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n w  Mitchell Veniure 
J)eveiops Deep Show

J. W. Murchison No. 1 Wom»ck, 
Northwest MitcheU County wUd- 
cat, IS miles northwest oi Colorado 
City, and three miles south of the 
one-’well Dunn-Canyon field, has 
found some shows of oil and gas In 
the top of the EUenburger and is 
running a drillstem test.

This project entered the EUen
burger at 8^71 feet on a datum of 
minus 5,M9 feet. When the bit 
reached 8.338 feet the drilling mud 
began to kick out at the top of the 
drlU pipe.

That mud was cut with oU and 
*gas. There were no signs of forma
tion water. Operator closed the blow 
out prevented and came out with 
the tools and conditioned the hole. 

* Top 2^nea Barren
The drillstem test is supposed to 

be completed late Thursday.
This prospector is 660 feet from 

south and east Unes of the iKjrth- 
west quarter of section 8, block 26, 
HSzTTC stirvey.

It has been void of any shows 
of production down to the EUen
burger. Top of the detrltal w'as 
caUed at 8,255 feet, which is on a 
datum of minus 5,983 feet.

A drillstem test was run for one 
hour and 30 minutes in the detrital 
at 8,235-75 feet.

A 750-^oot water blanket was 
used. The blanket started flowing 
out in one hour and five minutes. 
Sulphur water flowed at the sur
face in one hour and 20 minutes. 
The water was flowed to pits for 10 
minutes and the tool was then 
closed.

The drill pipe was full of sul
phur water when puUed. There were 
no signs of oU or gas in the fluid 
which was recovered.
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Injured

N E Howard W ildcat 
Encounters Shows

Shell Oil Company has encount- 
_ ered some shows of oil in a lower 
'  Permian lime at its No. 1 E. T. 

O’Daniel. Northeast Howard Coun
ty wildcat, seven miles northeast 
of Coahoma.

This prospector ran a 90-minute 
drillstem test in the lime—possibly 
Wolfcami>—at 6,179-6,205 feet.

Gas showed at the surface In 15 
minutes. 'The gas volume was too 
small to measure.

After 44 stands of drill pipe had 
been pulled an estimated two bar
rels of oil was unloaded.

Recovery was 360 feet of oil, 90 
feet of oil cut mud, and 279 feet 
of drilling mud with a slightly salty 
taste. There were no signs of for
mation water.

'The exploration Is slated to drill 
Jo feet deeper and run another 
drillstem test.

Location is 1.997 feet from west 
and 656 feet from south lines of 
section 2. block 30, TP survey, T-l-N. 
* It is slated to drill to 9,000 feet to 

• explore the EUenburger—unless It 
develops commercial production at 
a shaUower level.

County Court May 
Assume Burden 
City Improvements

A proposal that Midland County assume the financing 
of,^a Front Street highway cut-off, a Big Spring Street 
grade separation, widening of U. S. Highway 80 from 
N Street to the beginning of a proposed four-lane highway 
to Odessa, and for drainage work to prevent additional 
runoff water coming into the city, was approved tenta
tively Wednesday afternoon’*’---------------------------------------
at a joint meeting of the ^  f t U M  I

Staff Heads 
Of Hospital 
Are Named

SW  Kent W ildcat 
To  D ST In Reef

Kewane« Oil Company No. 1-C 
Wil (Connell) WUdeat in Southwest 
Kent County, four and one-half 
miles northwest of the CogdeU-Can- 
yon pool, has topped the Canyon 
reef and has developed good shows 
on the 20 feet of that section thus 
far drilled.

'The reef was topped at 6.850 feet, 
on a minus datum of 4,830 feet. 
Prom 6350 to 8,870 feet, laresent 
to u l depth, samples showed good 
stain, porosity and flouresence.

Operators are now prepjaring to 
take a drillstem test over the reef 
section.

'The venture is 1,980 feet from 
» south and east lines of section 3, 

block 4. H&ON survey, and one and 
one-half miles northeast of DrlUlng 

Exploration Company No. 1 Con
nell, recent San Andres discovery In 
that area.

.Extension Indicated 
In Cogdell Reef Pay

A three-quarters of a mile west 
stepout to the CogdeU Canyon pool 
In extreme Central - North Scurry 
County has topped the reef possibly 
high enough to produce.

Orler-Jackson Inc. No. 1 Feld
man 8e Pardo topped the Canyon 
at 7,008 feet on a minus datum of 
4.452 feet. I t Is now bottomed at

• 7!o35 feet, and electric logs are he
wing run preparatory to production 
'  attempts.

The Orfer-Jackson venture is 
three quarters of mile west of the

• D. D. Feldman of Dallas No. 3 Pul
ler. nearest producer In the Cog
dell field.

'This possible extension is 467 feet 
from south and east lines of the 
west half of the northwest quarter 
of section 703, block 97, H&TC 
survey, and 16 3/4 miles north of 
Snyder.

Oil Y ield Increases 
In Clairem ant W ell

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Samp-
• son, one location east of the first 

producer in the Clalremcmt-Penn- 
^Iran ian  lime field in Central Kent 
County Is showing an increase in

 ̂Its oil and gas yield as It contln- 
‘ ues to now to clean out and com

plete.
During 19 hours o f . testing 

through a one-quarter in<^ choke 
the well produced 119 barrels of 
oil and 39 barrels of ̂  wash water. 
The chloride content of the water 
was 1,000 parts per million which 
shows that it is not fonnatton wa
ter.

Tubing presBura was between 128 
#3unds and 528 pounds. Casing 

(Continued On Page 11)

City Council and the Com
missioners Court.

Mayor William B. Neely, who pre
sided at the meeting, presented the 
proposal.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
and Commissioners Warren Skaggs, 
Sherwood ONeal, W. M. Stewart 
and John King, Jr., promised coun
ty cooperation in the project.

John P. Butler, Ralph Barron 
and Robert L. Wood of the Cham
ber of Commerce Highway (Commit
tee, also were present to discuss the 
proposal.

Neely discussed the city's present 
bonded indebtedness and outlined 
a proposed municipal improvement 
program, which would extend over 
a five-ye2ir joeriod. It also was 
pointed out that approximately 90 
per cent of the county pxjpulation 
resides within the city limits, fur
ther justifying the county’s parti
cipation in the project.
County Aid Essential

Describing the city’s problems as 
acute, Butler and Barron emphas
ized the need for immediate action 
on the part of the county in aiding 
in the program.

’The State Highway Department 
will assume the cost of paving 
Front Street, after the community 
has purchased the right-of-way, 
and provided adequate drainage 
facilities are constructed, Neely 
said. Also, the state will enter into 
the grade separation at Big Spring 

j Street, which may be either an un- 
(Contlnued On Page ’Three)

Three Dallas Men 
Charged With Rape 
01 Girl Hitchhiker

GAINESVILLE — (/P) — Three 
Dallas bricklayers were charged 
Thursday with raping a girl hitch
hiker from Amarillo they picked up 
in Montague County Wednesday 
night.

Cook County Attorney C. P. Sul- 
livant filed the charges against 
William Wade, Jr., 23, and Bennie 
Loy Wade, 19, brothers, and Lester 
M. HoHord, 21.

’The charges were filed with Jus
tice of Peace Clyde Matherly who 
set bond at 85,(XX). SuUivant said 
each of the three denied guilt but 
blamed the other two.

’The three were captured in Den
ton early Thursday alter they ran 
into a^roadblock at the Denton city 
limits. Texas Ranger Lewis Rlgler 
and Highway Patrolman Lester 
Robertson said they had been 
chasing the trio since the girl, 
limping and her clothes torn, was 
released about 2:30 ajn. at Valley 
View, Texas.
Older Woman Escapes

The men were enroute home after 
fishing on the Red River.

Sulllvant said the girl and her 
aunt, both of Amarillo, were hitch
hiking to Bonham and were picked 
up about 11:30 pun. at St. Jo, Mon
tague Ck)unty, on U. S. Highway 82.

Robertson said the men stopped 
the car about two and one-half 
miles south of Muenster, Cook 
County, where the girl claims the 
men raped her. In the melee the 
older woman escaped, reached a 
farmhouse, and called Gainesville 
officers, he said.

’The patrolman said the three 
men drove around Cook County un
til They released the girl, who limp
ed to a Valley View home, knocked 
on the door, and told her story to 
a woman there who called officers.

Dr. John B. Thomas, pres
ident of the Midland Mem
orial Foundation, Thursday 
announced the appointment
of heads of divisions of the 
medical staff of the Midland Mem
orial Hospital, which will open soon.

’The division heads were recom
mended by a special committee, in
cluding several hospital trustees and 
members of the medical society 
here, and approved by trustees at 
a meeting Wednesday night.

The appointments Include: Dr. 
William I. Waters, chief of surgery; 
Dr. Edison W. McCullough, internal 
medicine: Dr. J. S. Roden, obstetri
cal; Dr. Dorothy B. Wyvell, pedia
trics; and Dr. Milton J. Lorlng, eye, 
ear, nose and throa(. All are mem
bers of the active medical staff of 
the new hospital.

Dr. C. 8. Britt previously was ap
pointed chief of staff.
Extensive Training

DEATH CRASH— A man was killed and four other persons were injured in this 
mess of tangled wreckage. The collision occurred Thursday morning seven miles 
east of Midland on U. S. Highway 80. Luther C. Bearden of Mineral Wells, driver 

of the car, was killed. The injured were on the bus.

Monahans Cowboy Is 
Killed By Lightning 
While Riding Range

MGNAHANS—Ughtaing killed a 
youthful cowboy and his horse late 
Wednesday and knocked another 
puncher from his saddle during a 
wind, rain and hall storm near 
Orandfalls.

KiUed was Billy Cleghorn, Jr., 17. 
of Grandfalls. Knocked off his 
horse was Ward County ranchman 
Harold Eudaly.

The punchers were in a party of 
10 working cattle on the Eudaly 
ranch, 10 miles south of Orandfalls.
near Monahans. They were riding! , , .
back home through a light r ^ i T a L / j c  n f f l m .  W i l l ̂ ^ K __ , '* b o u t 8 pjn. when the toll hu] |  QlStJb UUIUU; YYIII

I Cleghorn. Eudaly was rldlns eloae | - 
9* bitot-

'The dead youth was the son 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Cleghorn of i

Three Known Dead̂  Four 
Missing In Bomber Crash

LONDON— (/P)— A United States B-29 bomber with a 
crew of 11 plunged into the North Sea in flames Wednes
day night. After almost 24 hours of searching over the 
cold waters authorities reported three known dead and 
four missing.

Four men were picked up alive from the craft, which
--------------------------------------- ’̂’crashed off the Norfolk
a I n  I • r  L '  1 Coast of Southeast EnglandNew Belgian Cabinet

training at the Ghlq.gjatf_Univer
sity Medical School And* took htasity
post-graduate work at Tulane Uni
versity. He is a feUow In the Amer
ican Medical Association and holds 
membership in the Texas Medical 
Society and the Six-Coimty Medi
cal Society.

Dr. McCJuUough received his med
ical training at the University of 
Pennsylvania, and is a member of 
the Texas Medical Society and the 
Six-County Medical Society.

Dr. Roden Is a graduate of the 
University of Texas Medical School. 
He hold.s memberships in the Amer
ican Medical Association, Texas 
Medical Society and Slx-(Jounty 
Medical Society.

*iSpèed King's Return
Orandfalls.
Storm Near Royalty

At about the same time, a storm 
near Royalty smashed 12 telephone 
poles to the ground and drenched 
a narrow area with an inch of rain 
and hail.

Emergency crews of the South
western BeU Telephone Company 
were called out to make repairs.

Apparently the telephone poles 
and a roof blown off a building in 
Royalty were the only damages.

Residents were in a quandary as 
to just how the “spectacular” storm 

. . .  J, ,. took place. ’They noted that power
Dr. Wyvell received her medical poles on the opposite side of

Be BpedOc, demand Padflo when 
you buy a water system, pumps for 
s6ery need. Umberson Pump Co., 
phone 2335*W, 708 W. KansM — 
•iAdv).

South Dakota's 
GOP Gubernatorial 
Nominee Uncertain

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. —(iP>— An 
official canvass next week may be 
necessary before South Dakota finds 
out if the state has a Republican 
nominee for governor.

The race was between Siginrd An
derson. present state attorney gen
eral, and Joe Poss. World War II 
aerial ace from Sioux Falla. With 42 
of 1,948 precincts missing, Anderson 
had a 34.82 per cent majority. For 
nomination, 35 per cent ia neces
sary.

In total votes, Anderson had 35.- 
119 votes. Poss 33348. If the <count 
of missing precincts falls to give 
Anderson the needed percentage, 
the nomination goes to the OOP 
State Convention next month.

■ONET GROVE MATOR 
FOUND DROWNED IN POOL

HONEY GROVE. TEXAR —<3V- 
John Emmons, 70. mayor of Honey 
Grove, Thursday was found drowned 
in a pool near his hom e.'

Justice of the Peace B. N. Par- 
iM i retuxsed a  verdict at suidde.

(Continued On Page ID

Britain's Anthony 
Eden Gets Divorce

LONDON —UPi— Former Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden won a di
vorce decree 'Thursday by testifying 
that his attractive bnmette wife de
serted him in 1947 to live In America.

Eden, whose political ambitions 
as deputy Conservative leader may 
be jeopardized by divorce in straight- 
laced Britain, was granted a decree 
in a five-minute hearing before 
Justice Francis Hodson.

The dapper, greying Eden — still 
handsome at 53—told the court in a 
firm voice that his wife insisted 
on visiting the United States in I
1946, that he accompanied her there ' WASHINGTON — (JP) — T h e  
and that she then refused to retmn I American appetite for meat is 
to her native Britain. I stronger now than at any time since

Some observers predicted Eden’s the Summer of 1948. 
five-minute appearance in divorce i The Agriculture Department In

Highway 82 were not damaged. 
Neither was a barbed wire fence 
running parallel with the telephone 
line.

Wind and dust struck Monahans 
but there was no rain.

Reports indicated that the rain 
belt extended only three miles in 
width. Wind apparently was from 
a southwesterly direction.

Telephone company spokesmen 
indicated that it would take two 
days to restore the lines. Royalty 
was without telephone connections 
north to Monahans but could con
tact Port Stockton to the south, 
Wednesday night.

Strang Demand Ta  
Baast Beef Prices

court virtually ended any chances 
he might have had of ever becom
ing prime minister.

’They recalled that the stamp of 
divorce, regardless of cause, is a 
practically unsurmountable barrier 
to leadership in the British govern
ment. No person who has been a 
party to a divorce suit—severely 
frowned upon by the Church of 
England—ever has been prime min
ister.

reporting this ’Thursday said the 
desire for more meat—particularly 
beef—is reflected in a heavier de
mand at the meat counter and in 
rising prices.

Price increases are likely to be 
most noticeable In the case of up
per grades of beef, the dep>artment 
said.

Market studies were said to show 
there is a declining appetite for fat 
cuts of pork.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON *^AP)—  A three-ytor Ex

tension of the Peocetinf« Droft Act wot recom
mended to the Senote Thurtdoy by its Armed Serv
ices Committee. The. present droft oct is due to 
expire June 24.

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  Legislation to wipe 
out the Post Office Deportment's recent cuts in mail 
service was approved Thursday by the House Post 
Office Committee. The vote was 12 to 8.

GALVESTON—^AP)— Federal District Judge 
T. M. Kennerly Thursdoy denied o stay of execu
tion for Williom R. Roy, convicted ropist who is 
scheduled to die in the electric choir at HuntsviHe 
shortly öfter midnight.

W ASHINGTON — (A P )~  William W . Reming
ton, government economist recently ousted from his 
$10,000-a-yeor Commerce Department job, Thurs
day wos indicted by o federol grand jury on chonges 
of perjury for denying he ever was a member of the 
Communist Portpr.

BRUSSELS BELGIUM —(/PV— A 
cabinet committed to bringing ex
iled King Leopold back to his throne 
as soon as possible was sworn Into 
office Thursday.

The cabinet, all members of tlie 
pro-Leopold Social Christian (Cath
olic) Party under Premier Jean Du- 
vieusart, took the oath in the pres- 
sence of Regent Prince Charles in 
the Royal Palace just after noon. 
It hopes to be the last government 
to be formed under the regency.

The Catholic Party had been asked 
Wednesday to form the govern
ment in the light of the general 
elections of Sunday in which the 
Social Christians won a majority in 
both hoiises of Parliament. At the 
top of its program is a meeting of 
Parliament to repeal the act creat
ing the regency, so Leopold, in ex
ile since his surrender to the Ger
mans In World War II, may return.

Duvleusart said his cabinet will 
place no conditions upon Leopold’s 
return. The monarch’s Socialist op
ponents have demanded that he 
delegate his powers to his son, 19- 
year-old Prince Baudoln.

Parliament does not meet until 
June 20, and then it must give a 
vote of confidence to the new gov
ernment.

Boys Take Over 
State Government 
In Austin Friday

AUSTTN —iJP)— Texas had a new 
“governor” Thursday. He Is Jimmy 
L. Boswell of Fort Worth, elected 
to that office by the Lone Star 
Boys State.

Tom Raney of Lubbock was elect
ed lieutenant governor.

Both boys, with other elected of
ficers, actually will take over state 
offices Friday as a climax to the 
American Legion-sponsored event 
which began Sunday.

Other Boys State officers elected 
ineiuded:

David Robertson of Weslaco, a t
torney general; Roland Jones of 
College Station, comptroller; Ben
ny Blankenship of Abilene, commis
sioner of agriculture; Dale Fisher 
of Phillips and Robert Benson Oi 
Borger, railroad commissioners.

Melvm Ledbetter of Waco, chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court; Jerry 
Ramsey of Amarillo, Bo Watkins of 
Denison, and James Grace of Lub
bock. sisaoclate Justices of the Su
preme Court.

Gerre Hancock ot Lubbod^ asso
ciate Justice of the Court of Civil 
Appeals.

Weak Cool Front 
Moves Into Texas

By The Aseeciated Press
A waak cool front antered the 

Texas Panhandle Thursday and 
headed southward. I t  waa expaeted 
to bring thimdarsbofwera to some 
aectlona oi tbe atate.

The sun beamed In gianflwM 
skies In the Panhandle, South 
Plains and West Texas. CoodiUoos 
wart doudy In Central» Tfexps and 
along the gulf coast.

Hot q;)ot of the atate Wednesday 
was Presidio, where tbe tempera
ture soared to 107 degrees. The 
lowest reading Thunday was a t 
AmariUb—<2

with one engine afire. The 
search continued for the four 
miaaing men, but there waa growing 
tttllai nope would he Xocaut'^ahv«.

An RAF regpue launch reported 
Thursday afternoon recovery of a 
fifth survivor, but headquarters of 
the U. S. Air Force Third Division 
said later the man was dead. An
other body—the third accoimted for 
—was picked up by the British 
launch.

7716 survivors are: Capt. Henry J. 
Walsh. Alton. 111., the plane's com
mander; S/Sgt. Charles P. Allen, 
Derry, N. H.; S/Sgt. Warren J. Ebert 
Minneapolis, Minn.; Lieutenant Sul
livan (full name and address not 
available).

Headquarters did not release the 
names of the missing or dead.
On Tralnfaig Flight

The Air Force said the plane, 
abandoned when one of its four en
gines caught fire during a training 
flight, was from the 72nd Reoon- 
nalssanc* Squadron at Fairfleld- 
Suisim Air Base, Fairfield, Calif. It 
was In Britain on a training mis
sion.

Walsh and Ebert, In a rubber 
dinghy, were pulled from the sea al
most immediately by the British 
trawler Warren, which at the same 
time recovered the first dead air
men.

Allen and the fourth survivor were 
rescued by combined Brltlsh-Amerl- 
can search forces after the airmen 
had floated for more than 13 hours 
in Mae West life jackets.

Allen’s rescuers said he was “hale 
and hearty” after his night afloat.

A U. S. spokesman said the plane 
caught fire while about 500 feet 
north of a sand bank used by Bri
tish forces for gunnery practice. The 
B-29 “definitely was not fired upon," 
he added.

The bomber plimged Into the 
water about 6:30 pm. Wednesday, 
about 150 miles northeast of London.

Monahans Child 
Crushed By Auto

MONAHANS — Weda Lee Akers, 
15-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrow Akers, died here Wed
nesday of Injuries -received when 
she was run over by an automobile.

Officers said that the infant was 
crushed when a car was backed 
out of the driveway by Thomas 
Hewitt, 15, at the new Gulf Oil 
camp. The infant lived with her 
aunt who Is young Hewitt’s mother.

The youth was quoted as saying 
he did not see the child in the 
driveway as he bathed the car out.

Freda died In a Monahana hos
pital soon after being rushed there 
by nelghbon.

The child’s father is employed 
by the BAcB Tank Company of Ida- 
lou. Texas. The Texas Highway Pa
trol was trying to get a  message to 
him Wednesday night. The infant’s 
mother Is in a hospital.

Juna Storm Dumps 
Snow In M ontana

By The Aaeedated Press
A June snowatonn hit Montana 

’Thursday, dumping four Inches of 
snow over some areas. ’Pempera- 
turea were below freeainc and In 
the 3(ys over much of the state In 
tbe early morning.

Sdow also fall In parts of Wyo- 
mlDf a i maties of cold air from the 
Pacific and Canada roDed Into the 
Rocky Mountain region. The cool 
air moved into the Northon PJabia- 
and the mwcury tumbled in parts 
of the Dakotas as much as 40 de-

Car-Bus Crash
Coupe Plows Into 
Baygent Bus On 
East Highway 80

By SHORTY SHELBURNE
Luther G. Bearden, 74, of Mineral Wells was crushed 

to death an(i four other persons were injured in an auto
mobile-bus collision at 8:45 a.m. Thursday six miles east 
of Midland on U. S. Highway 80. Bearden, the only occu
pant of the car, died instantly in a mass of tangled steel 
which once was his 1941 Ford club coupe.

Passengers Mrs. Vina Beal, 49, of 410 North Main
-►Street, Midland; Mrs. W. H. 

Wilson, 22, of 910 South 
Pecos Street, Midland; Mrs. 
Gertrude Phillips, 51, of 
Lubbock, and the bus driver, 
Clinton C. Roberts of Tjtrwi»««, were 
Injured. All were hospitalized at 
Wtstem Clinic-Hospital, where they 
were brought by Newnle W. Ellis 
ambulances.

Howard T. Bosworth of Dallas, 
the fourth passenger on the bus, 
was not hurt.

Mrs. Beal suffered a broken foot 
and cuts about tbe face.

Mrs. Wilson received a broken 
right leg, a shoulder injury and 
facial lacerations.

Mrs. Phillips, who had been vis
iting Mrs. Fay Means at 708 South 
’Terrell Street here, was teiUsed 
about the face and body.

Roberts is suffering from shock 
and a possible brain concussion. 
Crash Detetibed

Witnesses who were close to the 
scene when the crash occurred said 
Bearden apparently went to sleep 
and his car swerved Into the path 
of tbe bus.

'The driver, Roberts, said the 
automobile was In front of his bus 
before he had a chance to apply 
the brakes or attempt to avoid h it
ting it.

The bos had departed Midland * 
few minutes earlier, beaded for 
I<amwa. Bearden waa tzmesUng wmL 

a aghwxypwgsdpuHt w , r  Qtaon 
who investlgatod iBe àoctdèBt tâld 
one witness described the wreck 
thus:

“Bearden’s car went off the high
way onto tbe shoulder to the right. 
I t then whipped back upon the 
pavement and went directly into 
the path of the on-coming bus.” 

The Bearded automobile was 
struck on the right-front fender. 
The motor, frame and body were 
Jammed back into the floor boards. 
Windows and windshield w a re  
smashed.

The left door of the ear appar
ently was sprung open by the im
pact and Bearden was thrown par
tially out. Indications were that 
his chest was crushed by the steer
ing wheel and his head hit the 
windshield. He suffered deep head 

I and throat cuts.
The bus was damaged heavily. 

It Is owned by Baygent Coaches. 
Bearden Retired Barber 

Officers said tbe Impact of the 
bus carried the wreckage more than 
60 feet after the collision. Both 
vehicles, the car clinging to the 
bus, came to rest off the pavement 
to the right.

Sheriff Eld Darnell said he learn
ed from Mineral WeDs sources that 
Bearden was a retired barber and 
leaves no immediate family. His 
wife died several years ago, and 
they had no children.

Tlie body was to be removed to 
Mineral Wells TTiursday night Fu
neral arrangements were incom
plete at 2 pzn. TTiursday.

Bus Driver, 
Passengers 
Tell Of Crash

By FRANCES HAGAMAN
“There he was.
“Right in front of me.
“I couldn’t do nothing.
“I had to plow into him.’’ 
Dazed and shocked, Clin

ton C. Roberts, bus driver, spoke in 
a halting voice at the hospital sifter 
the morning crash of his vehicle 
and a car.

Four passengers, three women 
and one man, were on tbe bus. ’Hie 
man was not Injured and went on 
to Lubbock.

“I was Just sitting there reading 
a magazine when all of a sudden 
the bus swerved. I looked up and 
heard a crash. TTien I hit the floor 
and blood started spurting from 
my head,” said Mrs. W. H. WUaon 
of Midland. l%e has a broken leg. 
cuts and bruises.

O. Bearden’s body, hung from 
13ie knalihMl 'Out Uke 'm rsg 'd (^  
TTie telescoped engine and dash
board pinned his body from the 
thighs down. The body was turned 
sideways out of the open door. The 
crushed head and arms rested on 
the ground.

Inside the car were things a 74- 
year-old man might carry vrith 
him. Clothes, a box of Kleenex, and. 
mangled and wet. an Invitation 
from Frankie Nell Bearden of 
Ranger, Texas, to attend her high 
school graduation.
Travd Magazine

A travel magazine lay crumpled 
inside the bus. On one seat was a 
bloody rag. Across the aisle was 
this month’s “Intimate Romances.” 
A broken plastic ornament, dirty 

(Continued On Page‘ID

Father Of Mrs.
A llan Shivers Dies

AUSTIN—(>P>—Charles A. Roet- 
telle of Elkhorn, Neb., father of 
Mrs. Allan Shivers, died there Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Shivers left immediately by 
train to attend the funeral services, 
tentatively scheduled Friday. Gov
ernor Shivers will fly to Nebraska 
Friday.

(NEA TeiepiMto)
WITNESS —  Brig. Gen. 
Julius Holmes, U. S. min
ister to London, who waa 
assistant secretary of State 
at the time of the 1945 
Amerasia stolen docu
ments case, talks with re
porters as he arrived in 
Washington to testify be
fore the Senate Foreign 
Relationi sobeenunittM.

Odessa Club Rejects 
RlfU-Of-Way Offer

Odessa Country Club officisds 
have filed an objection to a special 
three-man commissioners board’s 
finding on 8.68 acres of land sought 
by Midland Coimty for a proposed 
four-lane highway Unking KUdiand 
with Odessa. '

The board previously had an
nounced findings of $23300 for dam
ages to tbe Odessa club in connec
tion with county purchase of the 
right-of-way land.

County Judge Clifford C. Keitb 
said tbe case would be set on the 
docket and probably would be heard 
before a Jury during the July court 
term.

In addition to the club land, a 
right-of-way portion located at the 
aite of the Dragon Grill, near Term
inal. also must be purchasad by the 
county before the new highway pro
ject can begin. Judge Keith mid.

Monahans Census ‘ 
Shows Sharp Gain

MONAHANS — Population of 
Ward County and the City of Mon
ahans has shown a sharp increase 
Once 1940, preliminary flgaraa re
leased by the district oensua super- 
Tlaor reveaL

The county figure lailsted a t U.- 
288 and the of linnahane la 
given as 6380. Ward County ha4 
only 9375 In 1940 and the had 
83*4.

No figures were aralUble . on 
Orandfalls. Royattr. Barstesr or 
Pyota, other d tle i In fibe county.

The Monahane figare rep raa iw  
a  gain a t 2318. The econiy h a t 
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD x

Lucille BalTs "Voice' Won't 
Be With Her On P. A. Tour

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—CL06EUPS AND 
L0N06H0TS: Double-take mar
quee sign in Beverly Hills;

“I WAS A SHOPLIETER AND
A WOMAN OP DISTINCTION’*• • •

Lucille Ball has her fingers 
crossed. Most of her screen war
bling has been dubbed by another 
singer. Comes now a p. a. tour 
and a singing stint—and she hopes 
her own voice sounds the same as 
the one film audiences have been 
accustomed to hearing. . . . L i z  
Taylor will pick up some heavy 
sugar <she needs it?) from a greet
ing card company. Some of her 
paintings will be used to perk up 
the Xmas card trade.9 0 *

Joanne Dru and hubby John 
Ireland emote together for the 
third time in M-G-M's ‘‘Vengeance 
Valley." but John will have to 
stand by chewing a blade of grass 
while Burt Lancaster gets her. 
Joanne's role is similar to Jennifer

.Admission 
Adults 35c 

C hildren 9c !

i f  NOW THRU. SAT ★
THUNDERING EPIC OF 

CONQUEST AND REVENGE!

GUY f ’

MADISON'
RORY

CALHOUN:

Jones’ in “Duel In the Sun” except 
she's not a half-breed.• « •

Gilbert Roland irlnds up “To
rero” and then goes to Switzer
land to see his two daughters, 
Lorinda and Gyl who are there 
with mama C ;e Bennett.

• s o
Mrs. Amy jouerics, 63-year-old 

charwoman of the London Palla
dium. still is walking on air. After 
his last performance there. Danny 
Thomas presented her with a gold 
cross and chain gift with a note: 
“With Love to Amy From Her Boy 
Danny."
Rid Of It Fast

Lalo Rios, a 23-year-old Los 
Angeles carpenter, makes h 1 s 
film debut as the Mexican-Ameri- 
can hero of "The Lawless.” Lalo 
got $1000 for the Job. He promptly 
gave 1100 to his mother, bought a 
new blue suit, rented a home, put 
a down payment on five rooms of 
furniture, married the girl he's 
been engaged to for three years 
and went to Marysville, where the 
picture was filmed, for his honey
moon. I• • • II

A movie cartoon outfit—not Dis- | 
ney—just registered th e  title: | 
"Gorgeous Goosie.” I•  •  *  j

Gloria Jean, the former kid star, |
will do "Strictly Dishonorable” in 
Summer stock in Virginia. . . . Fox 
is cooking on a lady pirate yarn. 
“Anne of the Indies." for Susan

T EX A N DRIVE'IN
T 4«frrftE

g f ^ t ^ T  H to *4
INDEPENDE.NTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phone 2787-J-l
i f  Last Timet Tonight

Hairward. . . .  R 11 s  RayworCh’s 
youngest brother, Bduardo Can* 
sino, Jr., is making his film debut 
as a Spanish dancer a t Republic. 
. . . Bob Hope’s answer to ques
tions about his Fall TV series: 

“First I have te see the Maye 
Brothers te find eat how much 
work they’ll let me do.”• 0 •
This is the story of an actor who 

loves his home. In 1943 Richard 
Carlson enlisted in the Navy and 
spent five years in the South Pa
cific. On his second day back in 
civvies, RKO hired him for “So 
Well Remembered” and sent him 
to Elngiand for eight foggy months. 
On his return. Josh Logan signed 
him for the Chicago company of 
"Mr. Roberts,” where he spent a 
year and a half.

When he returned to Hollywood 
.M-G-M promptly shipped him off 
to Africa for six months to oo-star 
with Deborah Kerr in “King 
Solomon's Mines.” Finally home, 
Dick landed the lead in B ob 
Stillman's “The Sound of Fury” 
and was sent to Phoenix. Aria., 
for six weeks. Now home with his 
family, Dick says he’s afraid to 
pick up the telephone.
"It may be some producer who 

wants to make a picture titled, 
"Rocket to the Moon.”
Courteous Brooklynites

Aside to Brooklyn readers: Kirk 
Douglas says: ‘“The best-behaved 
movie fans I've encountered come 
from Brooklyn. They thank you for 
an autograph.”0 9 0

Jimmy Stewart stopped th e  
sound stage Janitor on UI's “Har
vey” set just in time. Mr. Clean
up spotted the Begum Liaquat All, 
wife of Pakistan's Prime Minister, 
sitting in the company's lunch 
chair marked “Harvey” and was 
about to tell her to move. . . . The 
Joan Davls-Danny Elman flame is 
burning again. Joan tossed a quiet 
little home dinner and invited 
Danny and ex-husband Cy Wills.

PRICE CURBS ABOUSHED
BERN, SWITZERLAND — —

Nearly all price controls were abol
ished Thursday by the Swiss gov
ernment. Only electricity, gasoline, 
rents and bread remain under con
trol.

Truman Leaves For 
Two Foreign Policy 
Talks In Missouri

WASHINOTON President
Truman leaves late Ttiursda/ tor 
two foreign policy talks in Missouri, 
after asking the nation’s prayers tor 
the wisdom to “obtain peace in the 
world.”

“Never in the history of tne coun
try has a servant of the people— 
and that is what the President is— 
needed your support and your pray
ers as does the present occupant of 
the White House,” Truman told a 
church gathering here Wednesday.

In solemn words, he related some
thing of his feeling at this time of 
his country’s “tremendous possibili
ties” in the cold war.

No man, he said, no matter "how 
great or how informed he may be,” 
is capable oif filiing the presidency 
in the manner “in which it ought 
to be done.” He called it “the great
est Job in the world.”
To Receive LL. D. Degree 

Standing in the pulpit of the 
Augustant Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, he told delegates to the 
91st National Annual Synod:

“All any man can do is to do the 
best he can In the Interests of all 
the people of the United States.” 

Religious people, the President 
said, "are the greatest support a 
free government ctm have.’’

Truman was scheduled to take off 
at 4 pjn. in the “Independence” for 
St. Louis. He canceled his usual 
Thursday news conference to work 
at his desk until departure time.

He speaks first at the University 
of Missouri at Columbia at 11:15 
ajn. Friday at commencement ex
ercises. He will be awarded an 
honorary degree of doctor of laws 
and a Phi Beta Kappa Key.

His other prepared address on 
foreign policy will be delivered at 
3 pm. Saturday in St. Louis at the 
dedication of Jefferson Park.

MUSIC TEACHERS MEET
WACO —(A*)— The convention of 

the Texas Music Teachers Associa
tion opened here Thursday.

—T/Sgt. Gerald Geisler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Geisler of Midland, has 
graduated from the eighth 
grade of the Moye Mili
tary School in Castroville, 
Texas. He a l s o  was 
awarded a trophy for be
ing the most accomplished 
musician in the school. He 
will attend Midland High 

School next Fall.
LCOHOLiCS 
NONYMOUS

Closad Maeting Tuat. Night 
Op«n Meeting Sot. Night 

Phone 9543
115 B. Baird S t P. O. Box 556

Pecos News
PBC06-M r. and Mrs. Art Ron- 

bovde of Coead. Meb.. are here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and M ra 
Earl Eastertarook. Ronhovde wUl at
tend a coaching schotd In Colorado 
Springs, while Mrs. Ronhovde will 
remain with her parents.

Donald Pagan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Woodley. Is in Sabinal to 
attend Texas Normal Singing 
school lasting through June 23.

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Boeeman of 
San Gabriel, Calif., are visiting here 
with their son, Dave Wood Bose- 
man and family, and attending to 
business matters.

Mrs. W. L. Ross, Mrs. Edna John
son, Mrs. Louise Martin of Carls
bad and Billie Nell Roes have gone 
to Calliomla to spend a vacation.

Visitors in the H. G. Meyer home 
are Myer’s brother, Lester, a n d  
family, and his father. Hank J. 
Meyer, all of Glendale, Arlz.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Colwell are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Murrell and daughter Susan 
from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Harp and 
children of Cincinnati, Ohio, are 
here visiting with Mrs. Harp’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O’Neil.

Three 4-H club members from 
Reeves County are planning now to 
attend the annual 4-H Round-up at 
Texas A<feM CoUege June 12-14. 
Delegates to the meeting will be |

Now Mony Weor
FALSE TEETH

Wifh Moro Comfort
PASTEETH. a pleasant aikallne 

(non-acid) powder. Holds false teeto  
more firmly To est and talk In more 
comfort Just sprinkle s little  FA»- 
TKETH on your pistes. No gummy 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Cbeckr 
"piste odor“ (denture breath) Oet 
PASTEETH at any drug stors

Aaron George and Mazine OU ĵer 
from Balmorhea and Patricia 8U*J 
from Pecos. Mn. Harmon Stell. a 
club sponsor, will accompany, the 
group as well as Mrs. C. E. Wray 
and Jimmy Tkylor, county agents.

BAILET FIRST COUNTY 
TO REACH BOND QUOTA

DALLAS— The first Texas 
county to reach its quota of "X” 
bond sales lor the 1960 Independ
ence Bond Drive was Eiailey County, 
on the New Mexico line.

State bond headquarters an
nounced , here Wednesday that 
Bailey residents have bought $18,- 
412 in bonds, 115X)6 per cent of 
their $16,000 quota.

Libtralized DP Bill 
S%nt To Whit« Hous«

WASHDiOTON —iJr)— S w i f t  
presidenUal approval is expected for 
a bill expandbi« by 81,000 the num
ber of homeless Europeans who may 
seek a home in this country.

The measure, an enlarged and 
liberalised verslao of the 1MB Dis
placed Persons BiU, was sent to the 
White House Wednesday after the 
Senate approved it on a voice vote.

I t calls for the admission of Ml.- 
000 DP’s to the United States—In
cluding 153j000 who have entered 
under the old bill—by June 10 next 
year.______________________

Whale akin takes the place of 
chewing gum In Greenland.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Seryice Laundry

— a n d —.
V i c ' s  Dry  C l e a n e r s

413 WEST TEXAS
Save—Tim e, Work and Money/

DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a chenille bedspread for only
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a large double blanket for only
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a pair of drapes for only___
DO YOU KNOW?
You dan wash and fluff-dry a bath mat and a shag rug for m ww

M othproof Your W oolens!
Our Mothproofing guoronteed 5 yoort!

No matter how often they're dry cleoned!
Ask ut obout Mothproofing your Piono!

Expert Drv Cleaning— Specialists on 
Ladies' Garments

Vic's Dry Cleonert, Phone 407 - Lounderette, Phone 2146

I
i M S h o p p in  g 'R o u n d  T o v rn W ith  B a rb a ra

Added: Color Cartoon and Chapt. 6 | 
“JA.MES BROS, OF .MISSOURI” j

ENDS
TODAY

R could 
MSPM 
te $0
many—1 - -OmSTM

ROBERT

Experience Payi

GOOD
t u t s

How do you know you are getting the 
: r \  most for your property when you sell? The 
L b e s t  way to be sure you will get maximum 

value for your home or business property 
is to sell it through a real esUte agency. 
LEONARD MILLER. REAL ESTATE. Is a 
well known firm which will assume the 
responsibility of selling your property and 
will get a good price for it. Mr. Miller has 
out-of-town contacts, too. The transaction 
will be effected quickly.

Building And Remodtiing S«ryic«—
If your home is Inadequate for your 
family’s growing needs, why not build 
another room, enlarge or remodel? 
BUNCH BROTHERS, telephone 3875-M, 
specializes in building and remodeling. 
Expert carpenters will change the archi
tectural style of your home, modernizing 
it to suit your plans. The company also 
specializes in custom built fences. You 
can have the style of fence and th# 

material you want for no more than factory built fencing costs.

Variety, Quality And Economy—

/I
irv Wa r n e r  BRjoS'.

T iiiir DDinu
âtOUMUrCTOK 

•  .\dded •
RUSS MORGAN A  HIS ORCH.

Also Cartoon

Gifts For Dad—
If he's a sportsman, choose a gift to pamper his 
sporting blood. Equipment for the anglers plus 
other sporting accessories is featured at CAME
RON'S. If he's a camera fan, a gift that will 
••click” is a camora from tha. One selection of 
models. "Where there’s a smoker, there’s a won
drous opportunity for a gift Dad will enjoy.
Cameron’s has a complete selection of smokers’ 
accessories. Toiletries in Sportsman, Courtley, Old 
Spice and others are featured. Men like fine toiletries and Dad is no 
exception.

16$'V

ENDS
TODAY

álWAYS A GOOD SHOW

/ /

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
JOSE ITURBI

That Midnight 
Kiss"

Added: “Caribbean Capers”

^FRJDAY and SATURDAYt^

"COVER UP"
starring |

WILLIAM BENDIX !
DENNIS O'KEEFE

Also: Tex Williams’ Western j 
“CHEYE.N'NE COWBOY"

Rustic Charm—  
ALL 

TYPES

Visit onr snack bar 
for stand-in counter service.

Picture your home with the friendly warmth 
of a Whitehall house sign to greet your 
guests. These markers, featured by PHIL
LIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, are more 
than a charming welcome, for when attach
ed to a tree, p>ost or side of a house, they 
add a rustic distinction that sets your home 
apart from your neighbor's. You can have 
them custom made If Phillips Electric Com
pany does not have your favorite design in 

_ stock. Made of rust proof aluminum with
luminous letering that glows day or night, they are appropriate for 
cottage, home or lodge.

Made
to ORDER

First Show at Dusk.
, Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m .—

HEQSKi l̂
v ; iu

C H I E F
In

Located on the Andrews Highway.
A Speaker in Every Car — Phone 544.

WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR

Second Anniversary
TONIGHT —  JUNE 8th

You Are Invited To Help Us Celebrate . . .
EVERYONE WILL BE ADMITTED

F R E E

7k J-6V-5-

ImHif
t k f n r / ,

TO SEE

. / I

A"coluweiAffcnjK
em QtQ YOUNO • MAM McOOMAlO • «ahtmvmmt • utmoí . kainam

MAKE UP A PARTY — COME EARLY!
—  PLAYGROUND FOR. THE CHILDREN —
—  SQUARE DANCING — 7:15 to 8:15 —  

—  TWO COMPLETE SHOWS —
PARKING SPACE FOR 1,000 CARS!

The Concession Stand, conveniently located in the center 
of the parking area, is completely stocked with the finest 
,« . popcorn, candy, ice cream, cold drinks, and delicious 

hot dogs . . . f o r  your enjoyment!

THE MORE THE MERRIER— FUN FOR EVERYONE!

Step Into A Cool Office—
Remember tho.se hot. disagreeable 
days last Summer? It cost« less than 
you think to be able to step into a 
cool. Invigorating office or shop or to 
awaken refreshed In the morning 
when restful comfort replaces heat and humidity in your hpm.e.
NEILL’S SHEET METAL COMPANY. 603 West Missouri, telephone C e r a m ic s  
1718, offers you the famous automatic, all-ln-one-unlt, USAIRCO Air 
Conditioner. A complete refrigerated air conditioning system packag
ed for simple Installation, It takes up little more than six feet of floor 
space.

Keep Him Smiling—
"Yes, whenever he dons one of the clean, bright 
shirts you have laundered at KELLY’S LAUN
DRY. 305 South Baird, there’s sure to be a smile 
on his face. Keep him happy! Besides, you can 
be a lady of leisure, too, on otherwise harried 
washdays. There is plenty of room and plenty
of Maytag or automatic Launderal machines for __ .
doing your own wash the way you like to do it. 
and It requires so little time. If you prefer, call 3280 and Kelly’s 
Laundry will pick up your clothes and return them washed and ready 
to Iron. This is the wet wash and rough dry service.

Diifinctire Custom Built Furniture—
Add a note of distinction to your home with cus
tom built furniture. If you want period furniture 
or ultra modem, INTERIORS BY WA'YNE, 315 
South Main, can style It for you. A suite can be

__designed or a piece can be authentically matched
to the one you have. Choose your style, finish and 

♦ materials, expert craftsmen will do the rest. Dis
tinctive. custom built furniture fs their specialty. Visit the shop and 
view the master pieces now under construction as well as the wide 
selection of fine upholstering fabrics.

Cinderella Had Nothing On You!—
Dinners, parties or weddings are more success
ful when everything is planned and executed 
with precision. You can depend on THE SERV-'
ICE COMPANY. CATERING DEPARTMENT, 
for professional sen-ice. This Is a company, 
newly organized, that offers various kind.s of 
service. Including a special delivery service, contract cleaning and 
Janitoring. Window cleaning, floor polishing and lawn upkeep is a 
service available for both residential and commercial purposes. Call 
1541.

"When a homemaker goes shopping for groceriei 
for her family, these are the three important fac
tors she keeps in mind. You’ll have no trouble 
planning meals that please your family when you 
shop at SOUTH MAIN STREET GROCERY, 1011 
South Main. Mr. Allen, proprietor and manager, 
anticipates your needs and keeps a complete stock 
of quality groceries to select from. Fresh produce, 

staple groceries and choice meats are always featured. The store la 
open Sundays.

Play In The Band—
To be a part of the high school band is every teen-ager's 
dream. This can be your dream come true if you will enroll 
now at the "WILLIAMS CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 306 
North Marienfield. Study this Summer imder the expert 
sopandaion of Professor Williams. Tuition for the 
is $7.50 for the first three weeks. After that, t lM  per leason. 
If you must be away for awhile on vacation, a charge of 50c 
per week is made for holding your lesson pieriod.

Repair Means Extra Wea
Put your best foot forward In well-kept shoes. 
JONES BOOT SHOP, 313 West Missouri, gives 
your shoes reconditioning that retains their 
tread-in-comfort. If your shoes are worn, 
scuffed or in need of general repair, the shop 
will restore their appearance. Superior mate
rials and polishes are used. You can have a 
complete shoe wardrobe at a minimum cost If 

you keep your shoes In constantly good condition—with Immediate 
repair for worn uppers or soles.

Remote Possibility—
Statistics show the number of polio cases in 1949 to 
be the greatest in history. The possibility that your 
child might be a victim of this crippling disease 
seems remote; but it’s no respecter of person-s. We

D 'Art—
A practical gift receives the warmest welcome, for 
it fits into the housekeeping plan. Choose hers from 
the Inspiring collection at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FLTlNmJRE COMPANY, GIFT DEPART
MENT. Ceramics Just Imported are featured In a 
most artistic collection. Candy boxes, cigarette 
cases, ash trays, flower bowls and many other ob

jects d'art arc featured In ceramics of assorted colors. They are beau
tifully decorated with roses, so realistic-looking you want to pluck 
them right off. They are available In assorted sizes and shapes.

WhMis WobbI«?
Save tires, springs . . . and maybe a life! Let 
HOOVER BODY SHOP. West Highway, check 
your w’heel alignment. "When front wheels wob
ble, it Is a sign that they are improperly aligned.
Alignment does not cost much and may save a 
lot of money later on. The body shop is well 
equipped to handle any repair Job. Trained men 
and modem machinery enables the shop to give 
you complete satisfaction.

Safety Crankcase Service—
Safety crankcase service means regiUar 
crankcase service. A constant check on oil 
level Insures against burned out bearings 
and other driving hazards. Drive up to D 
& D SERVICE. 1409 East WaU. for naUon- 
ally known, reliable fuels, oils and other 
needs. Also, nationally known brands oi 
tires, tubes and accessories are featured.

n
can do little to prevent it, but we can see that the , i . a  •. e  
patient receives the best of medical treatment to A 4ak 0  A  D a re  ror Dinner—  
lessen the consequences. There is insurance to cover 
this expense. A policy is offered by NEELY AGEN
CY, covering the ten most dreaded diseases, includ
ing polio. Call 1850 for further information.

New Window Treatment—
Visit MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNHURE 
COMPANY. LINEN DEPARTMENT, and see the 
lovely styles, sparkling patterns and colors for 
exciting new window treatments! Vivid colors In 
kitchen curtains Include red and yellow organdy. 
White organdy with a choice of color in polka dot 
ruffles is also featured. In bedroom ensembles 
there are new satin drapes and matching bed
spreads in pink or blue.

Shopping For Wadding Gifts?—
^ From coast to coast, the choice of brides is Universal, Sun- 

beam, Camfleld and other name-brand appliances. At WE8- 
TERN APPLIANCE COMPANY. 210 North Colorado, you’U 

" ' find the Camfleld Toaster, the blue ribbon winner that gives 
perfect toaet. Camfleld, with more exclusive features, costs little more 
than ordinary toasters. The Universal Blendor will revolutionize meal 
making. Sunbeam gives you an automatic egg cooker for eggs Just the 
way you like them.

A Horn# You'll Liva In—
Be your own landlord. I t’s simple. You can own 
a home In SOUTH PARK ADDITION, a neigh- 
bOThood Ideal for children, close to church, 
school, park and shopping center, for less than 
$7.000, pajrments like rent. Large rooms, plenty 
of closet space and room for expansion, these homes are designed for 
modem living. All utilities are installed and streets are already paved 
Call Maurice Rogers, telephone 4687, for more tniormation.

No Ploca For Pasts—
Moths prefer the meet exjiensive

yyW  I   29**^*) thing In your home for feesttng.
* r  <0 ^  I U  usually attack your uphols

tered furniture, drapes and rugs. 
WILLIAMS XXTERMINATINO 
8 X R V I0 X  has a  guaranteed 
method that b  odorless, stainless 

md greaseless. EffecUve for six months, thb  precaution b  Inexpensive 
Then you consider the poeeibb savings. At ycOr oonvenlenee, day or 
light, the compeny will completely exterminate any houaehold peste 
JTom your home, guaranteelag to rid your home of roaehee, waterbtqfs 
ind moths. OaU I74B-J.

If you really want to impress your 
date, take her to dinner at EL 
SOMBRERO. Dine in the charming 
patio or reserve a table in the 
quaint, colorfully decorated dining 
room. An aura of romance pervades 
this novel eating place. Dinner is
always a festive occasion. Candles cast soft light over the dining 
room where spicy Mexican foods are served. If you’re one who appre
ciates savory foods, call 1661 and reserve a table at El Sombrero on 
West Highway.

Baaufy Traafmenf For Your Rugs—
There’s a new beauty for your rugs la 
the cleaning service offered by MR. 
BEAUKNTOHT, at Western Furniture 
Company, 200 South Main. He will 
clean them on the floor or pick them 
up and clean them at the shop. You’ll 
be amazed at the freshness and new 
beauty after Mr. Beauknlght has clean
ed them with his modem, efficient 

process. This method brings out the best in the colors and patterns. 
Call 1492 for pick up service.

Fight Dastructiva Insacts—
The coleóptera . . .  or beetle is an order of Insects 
having the anterior pair of wings, hard and 
homy and serving as a covering for the posterior 
pair. This iqsect destroys the roots of trees in 
which It lives, often the poplar tree. A treatment 
to exterminate this insect b  offered by BERT 
ONLEY, telephone S416-W. He treats the trees 
at the roots to prevent or destroy the beetle. Mr. Onley abo special
izes in extermination of termites by treating the wood that has be*

’ come infested.

Usa Flag Sfonet For Novel Effects—
Rustic charm is achieved with flag stones In the 
garden. There are so many ways they can be used 
—in swimming pools, fish ponds, waUu and curbs.
HELBERT AND HELBERT, BUILDING CON
TRACTORS, has them in colors for novel effects.
"When used for patios or floors of dens, they give 
you a rustic charm that Is enhsmoed by the years.
Helbert and Helbert will sell jrou the stones and lay 
them for you. Call 2524 and let the company give 
you an estimate.

A Naw Discovary—
Johnston’s No-Roach, featured a t MIDLAND HARD
WARE AND FURNITURE tXDMPANY, b a new db- 
covery for elimination of household pests. Easy to uza, 
colorless and odm-less. It b  perfectly safe to use In the 
home. Simply brush it on wherever roaches appear. 
It knocks them dead. Other household pests nich as 
ants and water bogs are also exterminated as easily 
with Johnston’s No-Roach. Oet It in pint size for $1JS 
or eight-ounce bottle for 88c,

m i

BUILT IN NOOKS

Duff's Savas Tha Day—
There’s no reason you can’t  relax dur
ing the day even if youn b  a  ravenous 
family. With DufTs Quick Mix magic 
you can turn out a hiscloos light, spicy- 
rich gingerbread dessert to delight your 
entire horde! And for breakfast, loneh. 
dinner or deseert-brldge DufTs tender 
tasty waftbs smothered with creamed 
meat. Ice cream or syrup are easy, 
economical and out-of-thb-waridi For 
“feasts” in a fbzh PIOOLT WIOOLY 
STORES carry both Duffs 'Waffle and 
Gingerbread MixesI

Doas Your Homa Exprass Individuolity?—
When planning your new home, make 
sure the Inside of the house b  designed 
for comfort as well as good looks. Choose Csm»* T k «  D mw 
woodwork f r o m  A B E Ii- McHARODE, ^ 7  »^19” “*—
MILLWORK DIVISION. H ie octnpany
makes a specialty of always having the 
latest Improvements In buUt-lns and 
storage units. EUtchen cabinets, ironing 
boards, window units and doors are fea
tured. Visit the company at 1800 North 
Weet Front Street and see the fine line of 
woodwork for every type home.

Spend a  few extra minutes and enjoy a wholaaosna 
breakfast. Hoi bbcults, slsallng bacon, ham and eggs 
done Just tha way you Uka tham astd a  good oup of 
coffee win  help you start the day right. Drop in  a t  « 
’THE OOF7SE CUP. In Plamor Laaoe, 111 North 
Weatherford, for a  good wholeeome breakfast. For 
luncheon or dinzMr, you can gat a regular maal with 
hot loib and homiBnade pla fresh from the arm.



Judith Ann Jeter 
Honored At Party

HoDorlnc her dnxighter, Judith 
Ann. on her fifth birthday, Mr«. R. 
C. Jeter entertained with a party 
Wedneaday in her home.

Ouesta inchxied and Mary
Dunn. Bobbie McLendon, Maurya 
Cathey, Vleki Thompaon, Judy 
Clarke, Bruce Bartley, Vickie and 
Sikea Johnaon, Tommy and Danny 
Harvey, Susie Jeter, Judy LaSalle, 
Jackie EUen Nelson, Vicki and Jim
my Wilscm. Steve Russell, Judy Up
church. Sue Carpenter. Sherry and 
Robbln Reeves. Mrs. Melvin Haney, 
Mrs. Jerry Bartley. Mrs. Louannis 
lASalle, Meg. Haden Upchurch Mrs.. 
Bob Reev«!/Mr8. Wilson Holloway 
and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson.

FOR SORE D l l  r CPAINFUL r lL L D
s o o t n i 'ng RELIEF
0 « t •m azm g quick rellei from pain. 
Itch and Irritation caused by Simple 
Piles. Proved doctor's formula from 
famous Thornton St Minor CUnlo now 
available for home use. Thornton St 
Minor Rectal Ointm ent tends to soften  
and shrink swelling. Relieves distress. 
Oet a tube of Thornton St Minor Rec
tal Ointm ent or Rectal Suppositories 
today Follow directions on the label. 
For sale at all good drug stores every
where. In Midland at Cameron’s Phar
macy.

Party Is Given For 
Future Grandmother

An unusual honoree was enter
tained at a party Wednesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Iva 
Noyes. 600 West Michigan Street, 
with Mrs. George P. Bradbury as 
co-hostess. Mrs. J e s s  Miles, a 
prospective grandmother, was hon
ored and was presented a shower 
of g i f t s ,  mostly old - fashioned 
“grandmother remedies.”

Games of canasta and 43 enter
tained the group, and the hostesses 
served refreshments.

Guests included Mrs. V e l m a  
Smith, Mrs. Roland Gray, Mrs. H. 
H. HoUoweU, Mrs. N. G. Oates, 
Mrs. C. W. Post, Mrs. Luther Tid
well, Mrs. Tom Nix, Mrs. O. M. Lu
ton and Mrs. W. P. Prothro.

C ^ o n ^ r a t u l a t i f H i á  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Baker, 2606 West Brun
son Street, on th e  
birth Thursday morn
ing of a daughter, not 
yet named, weighing 
seven pounds, n i n e  
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Mullens, Ter
minal. on the birth Thursday morn
ing of a daughter, Jan Kverett, 
weighing six pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Greene, 
2601 West Kentucky Street, on the 
birth Wednesday of a daughter, 
Paula Jean, weighing seven pounds, 
eight ounces.

NEWCOBfERS HAVE PICNIC 
Members of the Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club and their families 
had a picnic In Cole Park Wednes
day night. Approximately 54 at
tended.

Cotton
NEW YORK Thursday

noon cotton prices were 80 cents a 
bale higher to 20 cents lower than 
the previous close. July 33.46, Oc
tober 33.16 and December 33.08.

Cox's Fried Chicken
' ANNOUNCES
C U R B  S E R V I C E

5:30 to 11:30 p.m.
TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN 

FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDWICHES
West on Highway 80

FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Bell and 

family of El Paso are visiting in 
Midland. He is vice president of 
the El Paso National Bank.

Lion Tamers Decide 
To Meet In Summer

A picnic luncheon was served in 
Cole Park for members of the Lion 
Tamers Club a t their Jtme meeting 
Wednesday, and the group decided 
to continue meetings through the 
Summer. The next will be a break
fast in the home of Mrs. James L. 
Daugherty, with Mrs. John B. Mills 
and Mrs. John Sewell as co-hoe- 
tesses.

A guest at the luncheon was Mrs. 
Yates Brown.

Members present were Mrs. J. P. 
Carson, Jr., Mrs. C. A. ChiurhlU, 
Mrs. E. D. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Thomas 
Inman, Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
Clarence Nelson, Mrs. H a r r y  
Rhodes, Mrs. Bill Collyns, Mrs. J. 
S. Roden, Mrs. Ken Edmondson. 
Mrs. Gerald Keeler, Mrs. C. O. 
Puckett, Mrs. Sewell, Mrs. Daugh
erty, Mrs. Mills and Mrs. L. B. 
Smith.

SOCIETY
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Eastern Star Officers Headed 
By Mrs. McCoy Are Installed

3^ DOLLAR DAYS

ONE DOLLAR REDUCTION 
FROM OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

NEW SUMMER SHOES
—  FRI.
—  SAT.

•  WHITES
•  SPECTATORS
•  REDS-BLUES
•  WHEAT-CAMEL
•  BLACKS
•  BROWNS

"'Midland's Finest 
Shoe Salon"

100 N. Moin

County—
(Continued From Page One) 

derpass or overpass, pledging 25 
per cent of the total cost. The Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company has 
promised to pay 10 per cent of the 
cost.

It was estimated that the pro
posed drainage structures necessarj' 
to serve Front Street area will cost 
approximately 8380,000. It is prob
able additional right-of-way also | 
will have to be acquired. The com
munity share of the Big Spring 
Street grade separation will be be
tween $186,000 and $251,000.
.More Data Sought

The commissioners agreed to act 
on the matter at their next regular  ̂
meeting, scheduled Monday. At that ! 
time the group will Invite a repre- | 
sentative oLthe State Highway De- j 
partment to present more factual«l 
data, according to Judge Keith.

The propased five-year municipal 
improvement program Includes an 
expanded water and sewer system 
and a sewage disposal plant, which 
will cost about $2,600,000 over the 
period; public buildings including 
two new fire stations and the re
location of the present station, ten
tatively estimated at $150,000, and 
approximaely $250.000 f o r  street 
paving and drainage. It was point
ed out that these figures may vary 
as more details and estimates are 
prepared.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt em- ' 
phasized the fact that thLs pro- i 
gram will consist of essentials only, 
and that the city’s financing ability i 
will be used almost to the limit in 
providing these necessities.

City Councilmen W. F. Hejl, H. ; 
E. Childs. Jack Wilkinson and F. j 
N. Shrlver also were present at i 
the meeting.

Childs emphasized that the ulti
mate decision as to whether these 
improvements will be undertaken 
will rest in the hands of the peo
ple. and the authorization of funds i 
for the municipal project wrill be 
decided by the city’s voters, while 
the entire county will act on the 
other proposaL He said the co
operation between the c i t y  and 
county in solving mutual problems 
would work to the advantage of the 
entire community.

Justamere Bridge 
Club Has Guests

Mrs. Robert G. Cobb and Mrs. 
Norman Dawson were hostesses to 
the Justamere Br( 'ge Club for a 
luncheon and bridge Wednesday In 
the Ranch Hou.se.

Mrs. Dave Pink, Mrs. Robert 
Barnes and Mrs. H. W. Stoltenberg 
were guests. Mrs. J. T. Gaines was 
high score winner. Other members 
present Included Mrs. Harold Wil
son, Mrs. F. N. Llttlejohr. Mrs. 
Herschel Carver. Jr., Mrs. P a u l  
Ricker. Mrs. Tom Cowan and Mrs. 
Robert PrentLss.

\o

Industrial Giants 
Spark M arket Gains

NEW YORK —(/py— Blue-Chip! 
stocks sparked a further rise in i 
Thursdays market. i

Four Industrial giants — U. S. | 
Steel. American Telephone. Chrys
ler and Standard OU (NJ)—were 
singled out for attention by buyers 
and prices were lifted fractions to | 
two points.

Enough buying power spilled over | 
into other groups to raise a variety i 
of shares by fractions. |

Dances ‘"The: Fiancee”

A charming young g o w n - 
gay and unsophisticated—  
with all the social graces— 
of sheer, sheer nylon tricot, 

nylon net and exquisite nylon lace.

for th® debuioni®— Maize 
rof >h® brid®— Sfor Whit® 
for th® «ir®n— Midflit® Block

W e s le y  B ib le  C lass 
H as D in n e r M e e tin g

The Wesley Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church had a 
covered dish dinner for its first 
meeting of the year in the garden 
of Mrs. E. B. Patterson Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. F. H. Wilmouth and Mrs. 
Will Long were hostesses with Mrs. 
Patterson. Mrs. John Ficke and 
Mrs. MoUie McCormick presented 
the program.

Other members attending includ
ed Mrs. W. A. Black, Mrs. Minnie 
Crumley, Mrs. O. A. Fannin. Mrs. 
G. H. Gw5’n, Mrs. Amelia Hawkins, 
Mrs. J. M. Hughens. Mrs. M. B. 
Johnson, Mrs. Florence Marberrj’. 
Mrs. H. S. Merrell, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Snodgress, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. 
Mrs. Velma Stewart, Mrs. Z. Chil
ton and Hughte Pressley.

Firemen Put 'B'
For Buy On Citizens 
To Help Newsboy

Speck Devore, newsboy for The 
Reporter-Telegram who recently re
turned from Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation where he was under 
treatm ent^^r iwlio, had some ex
pert assistance selling papers Wed
nesday afternoon.

Returning from his stand near 
the Petroleum Building with an 
armload of unsold papers, he came 
by the fire station.

Four firemen, headed by E. D. 
Fitzgerald, crew captain, took over 
for Speck.

Stopping cars and corralling 
passers-by. the firemen sold out 
the papers in short order.

Speck, who still uses crutches 
to get around, was a grinning spec
tator as his papers disappeared.

TWO PERIODS FILLED 
AT SUMMER SCOUT CAMP

The Buffalo Trail Council Sum
mer camp will open Sunday for the 
first of six one-week camp periods. 
P. V. Thorson, Scout executive, said 
Thursday.

Registrations are coming in at a 
good rate, and the second and last 
camp periods already are filled, 
Thorson said.

LYNN FAMILY ON TRIP 
TO NORTH CAROLINA

Dr. and Mrs. R. Matthew Lynn 
and family left Wednesday on a 

j vacation trip to Montreat, N. C.
Dr. l^mn, pastor of the F^rst Pres- 

I byterian Church, wi l l  return to 
! Midland in two weeks, but his fam- 
! ily will remain in Montreat for an 
1 extended visit.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. George Streeter. Anna Joyce 

Streeter and Maxine Tidwell are 
visiting Alma Ruth Streeter in San 
Diego and Mattie Lee Shires in 
Manhattan Beach. Calif. Alma 
Ruth Streeter is the daughter of 
Mrs. Streeter and the sister of 
Anna Joyce.

■i

Sizes 32 to 38

14.95 /

POSITIVE riL.M OR
M A P S

OF WEST TEX.4S
wUb «ub-»e» datum, ready for con

touring. Scale i ’’-8.(X)0’
•T he finest by Comparison"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa Ferguson, Owner and Mgr. 

Midland, Texas
ISM Bedford Drlre_________ Phone 3620

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A  C. Coswell

We sppreciRt® you bostnea®.
261 E. WrD TeL 566

\

[

Now Open 
For Business

With Complete 
Line of—

• Drugs
• Cosmetics
• Sundries
• Household Needs

and
Fountoin
Service

Watch for formal 
opening soon!

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas, .Worthen, Mgr. 
1405 N. Big SfNrinf

Mrs. J. B. McCoy took office as 
w o r t h y  matron of the Midland 
Chapter. Order of Eastern Star, 
and announced the appointive of
ficers of her adminlstratio.i Wed
nesday night in a cuemony in the 
Masonic HalL She succeeds Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff, and Carl Hyde be
came worthy patron succeeding 
Floyd Shirley.

Officers whom Mrs. McCoy ap
pointed are Lorene Edwards, chap
lain; Cora Moulton, marshal; Ann 
Johnson, sentinel: Nellie Robinson, 
warder; Jessie Baker, Ada; Thelma 
Gamer, Ruth; Beverlj Holster, 
Esther; Ruth Donnell. Martha; 
Caroline Kelsllng, Electa; and 
Stella Barber, organist.

Those elected with Mrs. McCoy 
and Hyde last month to serve the 
chapter for a year are Mrs. Dewey 
Pope, associate matron; Jay John
son, associate patron; Mrs. Clyde 
Hambleton. associate conductress; 
Vera McLeRoy, secretary; and Mrs. 
Edwin Autrey, treasurer.
Announees Theme

In her opening addre.s.s as head 
of the chapter. Mrs. McCoy an
nounced that the theme of her 
adminl ;tration wi l l  be harmony; 
the motto, "Kindness is thought
fulness;’’ the flower, the yellow 
rose; and colors blue and silver.

For th e  installation, officers 
stepped through a gate in the form 
of a huge silver lyre. Reba Boyd 
of the Goldsmith Chapter, install
ing organist, played an appropriate 
selctlon designating e a c h  office, 
and Mrs. James O. Simmons, Jr., 
was the reader.

Gladys Waters served as install
ing officer; Willette Parr, installing 
marshal: Mrs. J. O. Hyde, installing 
chaplain: and Juanita Collins, In
stalling secretary.

Mr. and.Mrs. O. i. Haiel pre
sented past matron’s and past pa
tron’s pins to the retiring leaders.

EUa Ruth Simmons presented Mrs. i 
Wycoff a gift from her officers a n d ; 
after the installation gifts from the 
chapter, the worthy matr m and 
worthy patron were presented to 
the installing officers.
Drill Team Appears

Mrs. Wycoff and Shirley were 
conducted from their stations o f . 
office before the ceremony in a 
clever "bon voyage” skit by Lou I 
Ella McNeil, Lenora Barber. Ruth 
Spangler. Leo Baldridge, Margaret 
Crum and Elizabeth Wright. Ea<fh 
had voiced a brief farewell to offi
cers of the last year ŵ *h expres
sions of appreciation.

A new feature was introduced to 
the Midland Chapter when a drill 
team dressed In identical gold cos
tumes performed a star drill. | 
Members were Edith Marie Ander
son, Bessie Baker, Jeanne Bowman, j .  

Fran Bradshaw, Juanita Caldwell, 
Elsie Carlson, Dolore.s'' DeArmón, 
MyrUe King, DoUy Miller, WiUie 
Mae Miller. Loraine Ray, Lonnie i 
Ray, Doris Shelton. Ella Ruth Sim -' 
mons and M3rrtle Smith.

Refreshments were served after 
the program from a table centered 
with a miniature replica of the 
silver lyre, set on a reflector and 
flanked by candles. Five yellow 
rosebuds were ranged in front of 
the reflector.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Dr and Mrs. W. L. Sutton re

turned Wednesday f r o m  College 
Staton where their son, Charles, 
enrolled in Texas A<fcM. On their 
way to t a k e  Charles, who wa.' 
graduated f r o m  Midland High 
School this year, to school they vis
ited Mrs. Sutton’s brothers, W. L. 
and E. L. Hudson, in Waco. On 
their return trip, they vLslted her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hud- i 
son.

AT P E M E F S
★  SPECIAL FRIDAY ★

Venetian Blinds

K e a u ty
in  (Be room 
begins at the

Windows
■ Smplesi tsTtsinis« YK Omssi 
■Tria, Ska Uses Thr««|ias(
■ Larsst Fricsi TsMsrOpsrHiai
■ Ss«-l«NlNif Tin Dsvic«
■ DfPsel FUnics Fiaitksi
■ M Gstrsazsl. IsoisrinS Msisi
■ Wi6« Rm (« If Sfsefc Sim 
«Laast Fritst Ear tar Uis QnMy

200 Blinds in sizes 28 inches through 36 inches. 
All 64 inches long

Women ŝ Dresses
SANFORIZED CHAMBRAY 

SOLIDS AND STRIPES

SUN B A C K S—  Button fronts ond Zipper fronts —  

Severol styles to choose from. In sizes 12 through 

44. Note every one fast color and Sanforized.

Women's Summer

House Coots
Printed Seersucker, wrap-around 

ond xipper styles . . . Good Sum

mer colors. Cool, procticol. . . 

Sizes 12 through 42.

FOR TODAY'S B R ID E '

I

8-diamond bridal duet in mod- 
ern setting of J4K white or 
yellow gold . . $24500

Poy $4,00 Weekly

^25
Bride and groom  ̂
14K gold wedding 
bands

|1  Down — $1 Weekly

$12500
Exquisitely shn-' 
pie diamood ®o- 
gegement ring.

$2 Down — $2 Weekly

$3950
6 -d iam ood  e n 
semble, both in 
matched design.

$1,50 Down — $1.56 Weekly

$17500
8 -d tam o n d  e n 
semble, in popu
lar fishtail style.
$3 Down — S3 W eckly

$ ]9 5 o o
10-diamond bridal duet in 
choice of design.
$3.50 Dewn — $3.56 Weekly

$ 2 7 5 » «
14-diamond bridal ensemble 
in 14K gold.

$5 Down — $5 Weekly

NO INTEREST —  NO CARRYING CHARGE 
—  OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN 3 MINUTES.

A  GREAT N AM E IN D IAM O NDS

104 Nortli Moia M iAm A Tg
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Also when I cry and shout, he shutteth out my 
prayer.— Lamentations 3:8.

McCarran Roadblock
' Not long ago a 12-year-old Latvian girl landed in 
New York. She was the 150,000th European to enter the 
United States under the 1948 Displaced Persons Law.

The blonde youngster was greeted by an Army band, 
a delegation of national and local officials, and many 
friendly Americans. She was taken on a round of cere
mony topped off by an appearance at Washington’s sesqui- 
centennial celebration.

Eventually she’ll settle down and go to high school 
in a small New York town. She wants to study medicine 
so she can help others as they have helped her family.

The warmth of America’s response to this young girl 
is typical of the open-hearted welcome most of us always 
have showm toward the homeless and downtrodden of 
other lands.

It contrasts pointedly with the chill that hangs over a 
proposal in Congress to liberalize the DP law so we can do
a better job of meeting this need.

« « «

Under present law’ only 55,000 more DP’s may be ad
mitted to the United States. The pending revision would 
allow an additional 184,000 beyond that number to enter. 
Furthermore, it would be a step tow’ard wiping out re
strictions which have been assailed widely as marked by 
religious and racial bias.

Few measures in Congress have enjoyed broader 
backing. All elementa of U. S. life, including labor and 
farm organizations, have spoken up.

This bill now has passed both houses of Congress. In 
fact, it cleared the Senate April 5 after getting through the 
House last year. That it hasn’t yet reached the White 
House for virtually sure signature is due to one main 
obstacle.

That roadblock is Senator McCarran, Nevada Demo
crat who heads the Judiciary Committee w’hich considers 
such legislation. McCarran has been a bitter enemy of 
DP plans at every stage. In 1949 he succeeded in shelving 
a liberalizing proposal. This year the measure passed 
despite his dogged opposition.

Something To Cheer About

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

S o  T h ey  S a y

(Copy-right, 1950. By The BeU Syndicate. Inc.'»
Drew Pearson says: Delegation convinces Bill Boyle to re

commend against basing point bill; Truman refuses Lie's request 
for early East-West meeting; Too friendly Russian general is 
demoted and disgraced.

But, as is common, certain differences e.xist between

WASHINGTON — G rim -faced  
leaders of small business, labor and 
farm co-operatives made a special 
plea against the basing point bill at 
a recent closed-door meeting with 
Democratic Chairman Bill Boyle.

The session was opened with the 
blunt question: "Do you want t  
Republican Congress next yearf 
(Dne stire way is to let the President 
sign the basing point bill.”

"If Mr. Truman's messages on 
small business mean anything.” con
tinued gravel-voiced George Burger 
of the National Federation of Inde
pendent Business, "he'll veto this 
bill. His program is absolutely worth
less if this bUl becomes law, and 
small biisiness Icnows it.”

"Farmers, consumers and small
i business wUl pay higher freight

the House and Senate versions of the bill. Selected mem-jc<5sts, if this bin is.signed,” threw 
bers of the two chambers must meet in conference to recon
cile them. Except where the gaps are wide, compromise 
.should be a matter of days— not weeks.

No such broad differences exist on the DP bill. Re
ports from the capital make plain the delay is being caused 
by McCarran’s last-ditch efforts to kill the measure. He 
hopes, apparently, that Congress will adjourn before ac
tion is forced.

McCarran is seeking to thwart the will of the people 
unmistakably expressed through their representatives in 
both houses. He should not be allowed to succeed. The 
other conferees should insist that McCarran meet with 
them promptly to agree on a final bill and dispatch it to 
the President’s desk.

Mosquitoes have 22 teeth, all of w-hich can be seen 
through a microscope. Or felt through the skin around 
your ankles.

Aquatic Mammal
Answer to Previous Puzzle

I

2 Abate
3 Rough lava
4 Definite article
5 Ancient
6 Stiffly 

decorous
7 Pronoun
8 Groove
9 Offspring

10 Behold!
11 Capital ol 

Greece
12 Rounded

HORIZONTAL 57 Deer track
IDtpictM  “ S i i S ’cALm ram al -̂e e t ic a l
9 It has a broad, \  songs

----- tail
13 Small fish
14 Fixed course
15 W’hUe
16 Assam 

silkworm
17 An
19 Hour (ab.)
20 Type of boat 
32 Measure of

type
21 Volume
24 English jriver
25 Simple
27 Indentation
28 Protuberance
29 Otherwise 
30S:nvibol for

. iridium
31 Parent
32 Symbol for 

tellurium
33 Actual weight 

(ab.)
34 Epic poetry 
36 College cheers
39 Rocky crags
40 Woody plant
41 Beast of 

burden
42 Ambary
44 Symbol lor 

erbium
46 Age
47 Pint (ab.)
45 Title of 

regpcct
49lbock 
S ll^bium  (ab.)
SZ radU ^
¿4 It is a native’

o f ----- and
itn lla

UUl-liZl
r a n r - j ^

id L i ia u  
I-4U 
W H  

» M ld C l
iZitM'm-i
yL T f|^< ul1 n

N
26 Exit
27 Leave
34 Russian 

storehouses
35 Pertaining to 

mail
37 In this place 

18 Negative reply 38 Sailor’s pouch 55 Near 
21 Betrayers 42 The gods 56 Symbol for 
'24 Eastern state 43 Crafts nickel

44 Gaelic
45 Chlbchin 

Indian
48 Group of 

matched piecea 
50 Companion 
53 'Thus

r II
?r

p 1̂
p

in Wallace Campbell of the Co-ope
rative League.

Others In the delegation agreed 
vigorously. They were: Don Mont
gomery of the United Auto Workers, 
George Frétas of the Retail Drug
gists, Ed Rowe of the United Whole
sale Grocers and William Marsh 
of the National Association of Retail 
Tire Dealers. Boyle appeared to be 
impressed that these groups, usually 
following separate paths, were lined 
up together.

"How does it happen Democrat 
senators are doing all the hard work 
for this Republican bill?” asked 
Montgomery of the auto workers. He 
referred to Joe OT»iahoney of 
Wyoming, Democratic Whip Francis 
Myers of Pennsylvania and Herbert 
O’Ckmnor of Maryland.
Boyle’s Reaction

"I Just don't know,” replied Boyle 
sadly. "The action of administra
tion senators for the basing point 
bill surprises me.”

“The Democrats are the best ball 
carriers the Republicans could hope 
for on this deal.” observed Burger 
caustically.

'The small business representa
tive also reminded Boyle that South 
Carolina’s Burnet Maybank, chtdr- 
man of the "so-called Small Bus! 
ness Committee,” voted for basing 
point side by side with OOP chiefs 
Robert Taft and Ken Wherry.

The delegation pointed out that 
the basing point bill woifid raise the 
cost of living, that big steel and 
cement interests would profit from 
the formula at the expense of 
other economic segments, and that 
Truman's action on the bill was as 
much a test as the Kerr gas bill.

At the end of the session. Chair
man Boyle said: "This has been an 
education for me, and I'm convinced 
you're right. I'll do my best to per
suade the President to veto the 
bill.”
Trygve Lie And Tnunaa

Here is the inside story of what 
happened when U. N. Secretary 
General Trygve Lie met with Presi
dent Truman and Secretary Ache- 
son following Lie’s retxim from Mos
cow.

Lie first reported on the strong 
desire for peace which he found 
everywhere from Moscow to Wash
ington; then asked the President to 
consider sending Acheson to a spe
cial meeting of the United Nations 
Security Council in Geneva this 
Summer, a meeting which he said 
was imperative to keep the United 
Nations from collapsing.

’Truman's reaction was immediate. 
He promptly said he could do no 
such thing; that it would be a cruel 
hoax to play on the Amertean peo
ple when there is abeotately no 
chance of agreement with Russia.

The only thing Russia tmder- 
stands, the Presldœt argued. Is 
force, and the West ts going to 
build up Its own tone  until RumIs 
résiliés the dsmocradss mean 
business. After that, perhaps a 
meeting with RuMla might produce 
some good.

As it is now, 'ncanm  told the 
UJ4. secretary genenU, Russia Is 
boyooUlof Ubttad Wattops ba-

cause it won't seat Communist 
China—Just like a little boy who 
says he won't play In the game un
less he can be captain of the team. 
In contrast. Truman said, the Unit
ed States has attended every meet
ing, never used its veto and is 
working night and day for peace.

Tryvve IJe left the meeting con- 
vlncea there Is absolutely no chance 
for East-West meeting in the 
near future.
Capital News Capsules

Too friendly to U. S. A. — Am
bassador Kirk has cabled the State 
Department that the Russian gen- 
ersJ who suddenly was recalled from 
Japan with his entire 53-man staff 
has suffered the same fate as Mar
shal Zhukov. He's being demoted 
and disgraced—because he was too 
chummy with American and British 
personnel in Tokyo. Kirk says Gen
eral Kuzma Derevyanko committed 
what Is supreme heresy—he actual
ly believed the East and Weet could 
get along in peace.

No Moscow links — Last week one 
of the big news picture services got 
a wire from a California politician 
asking If It had any picture linking 
Congresswoman Helen Gahagan 
Douglas with Paul Robeson, Henry 
Wallace, Claude Pepjjer or Moscow. 
The news service wired back that it 
had a picture linking Mrs. Douglas 
with Moscow. California immediately 
ordered the print. But all It show
ed was Helen Douglas giving an I 
award to Warren Moscow, crack re- i 
porter of the New York Times . . . 
Actually Mrs. Douglas refused the 
endorsement of the Henry Wallace 
Third Party in 1948, even though to 
accept It meant a substantial num
ber of votes.

Peaceful Oxford University — A 
special Air Force construction bat
talion has arrived in Britain with 
materials and equipment to build 
three permanent air bases for the 
American Air Force. TTie air bases 
will be designed to accommodate 
B-29's. B-50 Atombombers and even 
the giant B-36's. The bases will in
clude permanent installation for 
hundreds of American flyers and 
technicians.
Merry-Go-Round

The President would like to ap
point ex-secretary of the Interior 
Harold Ickes to the World Power 
Conference In London If he would 
go . . . Reports from Argentina are 
that Ambassador Stanton Griffis Is 
doing a good Job. However, he is 
pulling wires for the top diplomatic 
post—London—which he will not 
get. . . ’The lobbying of Samuel P. 
Haines to abolish the excise tax 
on night clubs has backfired. After 
the Ways and Means Committee 
learned that Haines was to get a 
$1(X),(X)0 fee if the tax was abolished, 
they decided tB reconsider.
New RFC Director 
. President Tnunan selected a New 
Englander to be the new director 
of the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration—namely, Ed Rowe of the 
Harrington and Richardson Anns 
Company of Worcester.

Rowe was director of the Small
er War Plants Corporation during 
the war, whoce function was to di
rect war orders to small business.

Rowe now is chairman of the 
board of the Harrington and Rich
ardson Arms Company, manufac
turers of sporting goods and small 
arms, and is considered a long-time 
friend of small business;

You can assure the world of one 
thing. When I get out of this 
Job the one thing I am going to run 
for is home.
—ECA Administrator Paul O. 

Hoffman, mentioned as a possi
ble presidential candidate.• • •
As I look into the future. I see 

better things for the individual 
than I ’ve ever seen before.
—Thomas J. Watson, chairman, 

International BusineM Machines 
Corporation. • # •
We must remember that If we 

fail there Is no Marshall Plan 
for us. Should we fall, freedom 
will fall. It will be the end of 
freedom not only for us but for all 
peoples.
—James J. B>Tnes, former secre

tary of State.• • »
’The minute any man success 

fully establishes himself in any 
business nowadays, he automati
cally becomes a potential Jailbird. 
—Benjamin Fairless, president, U. 

S. Steel. • • •
America is enjojing the re

laxation of Indlau Summer rather 
than facing the adjustments that 
will have to be made before we can 
put the country on a sound, siis- 
talnlng, high-level economy.
—Dr. Edwin C. Nourse, former 

economic adviser to President 
Truman.

Have

By BOYCE HOUSE
Little Henry asked. "Mama, how 

much did the baby cost?"
She said, “Four hundred dollars." 
The boy exclaimed, "Gee whiz! 

No hair, no teeth, can’t  walk and 
can’t talk—did we get g3T?ped!"

A teacher in the fifth grade said, 
“Name two ancient sports.”

Johnny replied, "Anthony a n d  
Cleopatra.”

n
As a prospective bride, you have 

already had severtd showers given 
for you, and another friend wants 
to entertain for you and asks if 
you would like another shower.

WRONG: Let her give a shower 
for you.

RIGHT: O it of consideration
for your friends ask if it can be a 
party where the guests will not be 
expected to bring gifts. (Too many 
showers for a bride work a hard 
ship on her friends.)

MID LANDER WILL GET 
NORTHWRRTSRN DEGREE

EVANSTON, ILL. — Don H. Al
bright of MRUand, Texas. wlU bo 
•warded a Bachelor of Science Do- 
t r ee In Speech from NorthwMtem 
Uhhrenlty at oommenoement ezer- 
dies scheduled June. 12. A total of 
8,587 degrees and diplomas will be 
awarded.

The average U. 8. government 
workMT eexxm 18471 per year.

Monroe To Attend 
School Conference

Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools, will attend the
fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Texas School Administration Con
ference and the twenty-fifth meet
ing of the County Superintendents 
and Supervisors Association June 26 
and 28 on the Texas A&M College 
campus.

Monroe is to preside over the 
school administrator's section on 
supervision a t one session of the 
conference.

Officials expect 400 to 500 school 
administrators to attend the meet-
Ing, which win ooTer aU phases of 
supervisory work.
OLD LAW ~

A French ordinance of 1481 
states: "Anyone selling dUuted
milk shaU have a funnel put Into 
his mouth and diluted milk shaU 
be poured Into It until a doctor 
certifies that no more can be sival- 
knrad without danger of death.**

JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
By OBWAUD JACCMiT 

Written far NRA Serriea
"Our bridge club Is In a dither 

about this hand," writes a 
City oorrsspondent "It was played 
In a match-point tournament Hie 
question is how the hand should 
be Md.

"Some of us think North was 
right to rebtd his spades rather 
than allow the double of two dia
monds to stsmd. The others think 
that North should have passed the 
double of two cliamnnAM hoping tO 
win more points in penalties.

"What would the best tourna
ment players do in a situation Uka 
this?”

Most of the best tournament 
players would let the double 
staiMl. Naturally, North would i>re- 
fer to hold more than one diamond. 
Re would also prefer to hold 
greater strength outside of his long

R A Q t 7 l 8  
M A K f  
♦  2
RS 3 2

(DCAUR)
R J  10 8 
MQJI O 
4  9654  
R J 9 F

R 8 4
V73  
4 K J 1 0  8

7
R A Q l O e

R K 5  
V 9 8 S 4 2  
♦  AQ3 
R K 7 4  

E-W TUl.
Rsat giWb West
2 4  Double Pass
pass 2 N. T. Pass
Pass Pass Pass

i r  WASHINCTON COLUMN ^

China's UN Seat Has Become 
Hot Potato In Global Politics

spade suit. However, North cannot 
pick and choose. He must decide 
on the basis of the hand that he 
actually holds.

In match-point p l ay .  North 
wants to make as many points as 
posrible. As all tournament play
ers know, a difference of 30 or 40 
points, which is unimportant at 
rubber bridge, is the difference be
tween a good and a poor score in 
tournament play.

North should reflect that a game 
in spades or notrump would prob
ably be worth in the neighborhood 
of 450 points for his side. (’Three 
hundred points for the game and 
the rest for the trick score.) How
ever, if North and South can set 
the opponents two tricks, they will 
get 500 points. This is more than 
North and South could h(jpe to 
score by playing the hand them
selves.

Moreover, even if the hand will 
not produce a game for North and 
South, It may still produce a one- 
trick set of two diamonds. This 
would be worth 200 points, more 
than any part-score contract that 
North and South could expect to 
make.

North should therefore hope that 
if his partner's hand is good 
enough to produce a game, it will 
be good enough to set two dia
monds two tricks: and that if it is 
not good enough to produce a 
game. It will still be good enough 
to set two diamonds one trick.

'When the hand was actually 
played. South made eleven tricks 
at notnunp by leading towards his 
king of clubs.

At two diamonds doubled. South 
would open the king of spades and 
would discard a club when East 
ruffed the third spade. East would 
lead a trump, and South would 
take it and lead a heart. North 
would return a club. At this point, 
East could hold the loss to bOO 
points only by putting up the ace 
of clubs—but even 500 points 
would be too big a price to pay.

WILSON CHILD HOME 
Carol Jean Wilson, nine-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Wilson, 106 West Florida Street, 
has returned to her home following 
a tonsillectomy at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

The word salary comes from the 
Latin ‘‘salarlum,’’ that part of an 
ancient Roman soldier’s pay which 
was paid in salt.

By PBTZR BDBON 
NRA Waakli«t«a

WASHINGTON—First showdown on U. S. rsUtionB 
with the Chinese— both NationAlista and Communists— 
may come in September when United Nations General As
sembly and Security Council meet again.

An initial test may come on a move to unseat the 
Chinese Nationalist government’s delegate to the General 
Assembly. Since the heat» . ■ . ■
now is on from the Russian 
bloc to have the Nationalist 
government expelled from 
the UN, this will be an Important 
vote.

Expulsion of any member from 
the United Nations l in t  must be 
recommended to the Assembly by 
the Security CounciL The United 
States has taken the position that 
It recognises only the Nationalist 
government and will continue to 
recognise it.

In the Seouity CouncU, the 
United States will take the position 
that it will vote against admission 
of the (Communists’ so-called Chi
nese People’s Republic, but will not 
consider this a veto. ’That means 
the question could be decided In 
the Security Council by a majority, 
or seven of the 11 members.

Last year the Russians might 
have had such a majority, since 
France and Egypt were about to 
recognize the Chinese Communist 
government, along with Britain,
Yugoslavia, Norway, India, Russia,
At the Inopportune moment, how
ever, the Russians recognized the 
Ho-Chl-Minh movement in French 
Indo-Chlna. That made Prance 
decide to switch its vote and it 
raised the interesting question of 
whether the Russians really want 
Communist China in the United 
Nations.
Parliamentary Puzzle

The United Nations charter es
tablished China as one of the five 
permanent members of the Security 
Council. ’The possibility of a major 
power becoming so weak that It 
oouid not hold its own as a perma
nent member of the Security Ooun 
cU ■was not envisaged by the UN 
founding fathers.

Dr. T. F. Tslang, the Chinese 
Nationalist UN delegate, has said 
that he will veto any move to un
seat his government, which he ap
parently has the right to do as long 
as it exists.

Anyway, assuming that expulsion 
of the Nationalists and admission of 
the Communists could be recom
mended by the Security Council ma
jority to the General Assembly, it 
would require a two-thirds majority 
of those present and voting in the 
QA to carry these actions. Here 
an Interesting parliamentary situ
ation might develop.

Curiously enough, most of the 
pressure on the United States from 
other countries Is that it should 
change its position. The fact that 
It is the Russians who have caused 
these strained relations in the UN 
by their walkouts and boycotts is 
ignored.

By getting the Russians to change 
their position on an30hlng seems to 
be considered hopeless. So those 
who fear that the present stalemate 
might wreck the United Nations 
believe that the United States should 
find some new ground upon which 
to stand.

But the United States delegation 
is expected to sit tight. It is in no 
hurry to recognize the Chinese 
Communists. So countries that do 
not wish to offend either the United 
States or Soviet Russia might ab
stain from voting. In this event, 
there is no telling what the results 
of the votes might be.
\41io Has Qualifications?

There are somewhat plausible 
reasons why none of the existing 
Chinese governments should repre
sent the Chinese people in the 
United Nations. The Nationalist 
government now controls only the 
island of Formosa. The (Communist 
government in Peiping does not con

trol an of old China. Mandmrta, 
Mongolia and Slnklang seem to be 
in the proceu of being detached by 
the Russians. And there are ap- 
parentiy coosldarable areas under 
guerrilla or war lord control.

The possibility of the United 
States taking the policy line that 
there Is no representative (Thtneee 
government has been suggested. I t  
would be e counter-offensive meat- 
urt to the Russian campaigns In 
China. But there are good reeaone 
why the United States should not 
Adopt this policy. Revision of the 
United Nations charter, to exclude 
China as a permanent member of 
the Security Council, probably would 
lead to wrecking the whole organi
sation.

The complete downfall of the Na
tionalist government is not consid
ered likely. The possibility of a 
Communist assault on Formosa Is 
not considered Immediate. But the 
ultimate possibility of an assault by 
the Communists after pre-arranged 
defections by some of the top Na
tionalists on Formosa Is not to be 
ruled out. That has been the pat
tern of many Communist advances 
in the past.

Any improvement of the situation 
with r e s p ^  to the Peiping govern
ment is not apparent. There Is no 
evidence that the Communists want 
U. S. recognition. They have passed 
up many chances to ask for it, to 
obtain famine relief. But they are 
deliberately driving out as many 
Americans as they can.

How long this stalemate can drag 
on before a showdown Is an open 
question. It could be one or two 
yean, or 10.

Q uestions 
a n  J Answvers
Q—How long does It take nature 

to make the floor of a forest?
A—A long time. Oak leav« 

decompose at a rate of six to 13 
per cent a year and take 26 to 
50 yean to form a floor. Pine 
needles are much slower, and may 
take from 100 to 300 yean to oover 
the ground enough to protect It. In 
hot and humid areas the rate of 
decomposition Is much faster—up 
to 60 per cent.• • 4

Q—'Which did Milton regard as 
the greater work—his Paradise 
Lost or Paradise Regained? '

A—Paradise Regained.• • •
Q—How many amendments to* 

the Constitution have been Intro
duced?

A—Since Its adoption some 4400 
amendments to the Constitution- 
have been introduced in Ooniyesa, 
but only 28 have been actual^ 
propoeed. To date, '22 have been 
ratified and two are awaiting poe-
sible ratification.• • •

Q—What is considered to be the 
rarest poctage stamp?

A—The BrlUsh Guiana one-cent 
issue of 1866. Only one such 
stamp is known to be In existence.• 4 4

Q—When was air express service 
started?

A—Air express service w as
started on a commercial basis 
Sept. 1, 1927, when the express 
company contracted with the exist
ing airlines to carry express on 
regularly scheduled flights.

Mmm miDE
By Groce Hies FletdMr

XXII
0 N C E  when she was a little f ir  
^ a n d  had visited a farm, Gloria 
Brown had heard a stuck pig 
screaming. The pig had soundet 
Just like Mr. Benoni as he pleadec 
for his life.

Mr. Benonl’s voice roee to 
higher pitch;

*Tt was Sadie that killed Sal, 
Lofty!”

Glmla looked down at Mr. Be- 
noni’s wife, lying on the floor with 
the blood running from the little 
hole In her temple and staining 
her gray marceUed hair.

Killing's too good for him, Gloria 
ttiought Mr. Benoni was trying 
to throw the blame onto his wife, 
onto the woman who bad made 
him apple pies with little slivers of 
lemon in them, who had tried to 
save the miserable little rat Mr. 
Benoni, with her own body be- 
cauae—bless her—idie loved him.

never understood about me
dieval torture bef«e,** Gloria 
thought. "But I guess it might 
have some uses.**

Yet, when the little gray man*s 
popgun spoke a seomd time, Gloria 
d r ^  a deep, sobbing b re a ^  cry
ing. "Oh, no!"

The little gray man turned to 
Gloria.

Gloria realized that now he was 
going to kill her. But she saw with 
amazement that be looked genu
inely sorry.

**I got no choice in the matter,** 
he explained. "Be reasonable now. 
Have I, Toots?**

Gloria didn't answer. She was 
looking directly at the gun which 
was pointed at her. I t was the 
first time she had aver looked 
death aquarely in the taeau

The little round hole in th f bar^ 
rel af the gun stasad a t bar and 
teemed to grow b ltfe r and Mgg* 
unto Mae couldn't took away. A 
q u a«  matalUe taate o< faar was 
in bey mouth. Her throat was so 
dry that It eeemei to s t l^  to- 
gathcr and make bar breath reap. 
But M enm fpm ttj bow

cwfiakt iw  k, MU

as small as that little hole in the 
end of that gun could hold so much 
—Gloria, Militiades, all of their 
lives together.

Mentally the said a prayer and 
addressed it to Militiades: "Oh, my 
darling. I’ve been such a fool, but 
I love you—**

The shot that Gloria waited for 
didn’t come. Why didn’t the little 
gray madman shoot? Maybe he 
was enjoying watching her shiver 
and shake. Just like Mr. and Mrs. 
Benoni trembled while they faced 
death. Maybe the little gray man 
was thinking that everyone was 
alike at the point of a gun 
Benoni, a Jade the Cork, (v a 
Brown. All cowards!

• • •
A T the thought, such an angler 

shook Gloria that she forgot 
her fears. “No, by Bacchus." she 
cried fiercely. “I am not a cow' 
ardl"

Although it felt like lifting a 
tow weight, she raised her eyes 
from that ever-wideniBg b<Ae in 
the end of the gun and faced the 
little murderer who had kflied 
again and again and who must kffl 
yet again. But she did it and her 
ejee  met with bla.

“If s  you who are the coward,” 
she accused flerccly. “You poor, 
little frog of a manl 'Who are you, 
what are you without that gun? 
Nothlngr

Her eyes watched th t man move 
slightly as be raised the weapon 
a trifle to aim a t her, but she was 
not feeling afraid any more. The 
tide of her anger, and o< her con
tempt, roee inside at her sweeping 
away her fears and puAlng bar 
on In its vast, surging wsters.

**Whet have you ever done be- 
s i t e  kill peoflel"  she asked him 
**Baws you ever baked an apple 
pier Or written e  pown? Or bortM 
a bahyt Have you ever done any
thing to Justify your verminous 
ezistenoe?”

Without waiting for him to re
ply. end his answer probably 

b»4 i ioags

but from the gun anyhow, she 
went on:

“No. You've never been alive at 
alL You’re dead right now and 
you don't know it! As dead as the 
people you’ve killed!"

Lofty Gordon’s eyes seemed to 
grow a bit wider and a little more 
perplexed, as if he were tooking 
at something he didn’t thinly 
exist. As he stared at her, startled 
by this slip of a girl who refused 
to grovel and whimper and aqueal 
In the face of certain death, Gloria 
swept on, proudly, gloriously:

“Why, the Greeks looked upon 
Death as nothing. They made Jokea 
about Death, wrote verses about tt:
“ 'Why, perhaps Death la T-tta and 

Life Is Death 
And victual« and drink an Ulustoo 

of the senses;
For what is Death but eternal 

sleep?
And does not Life consist of eating 

and sleep . . .**
Gloria Brown, Phi Beta Kappa, 

one-time secretary to the profes
sor at classical drama at a greet 
and renowned university, and now 
wife of this professor's son, might 
have gone oo and quoted the rest 
of the ancient poem, but for the 
untimely interruption of a popgun.

• • •
TTHEN Lofty Gordon's Uttto gun 
”  wcsit oS, it did not hurt her a t 

an, at first But it aounded too 
loud, twice as loud as It had sound- . 
ed arfaen It had killed Mr. and M n. 
BenouL Like two gnna. Maybe It 
eras becanae It was a  wpedal kbot 
for her.

And the sound was followod by * 
hot stab In Gloria’s flesh and a 

sudden push, like a heavy Mow 
that took her breath aaray.

She saw the room going round 
and round and It saemed Uke the 
Mttle gray man staggered to keep 
upright la the whirling room.

Then there were flreworka, a 
vast plnwbetl in bar dizzy head. 
She realized riic eras falling to the 
floor, stiU trying to quote Gfwek 
poetry as she drifted away Into a 
>lack whirlpooL

“If only,” Gtoria thought, *MI1-'' 
tiadee could hold me In bto 
wouldn't mind dytng.**
And then the m erdfid blade 

waters teemed to ctoae oear-ber*

__  £Xa



Meetings Held By 
Tabernacle Groups

CRANK—Mrs. George Bullard was 
elected ivesklent and Mrs. Prank 
Lakln. secretary-treasurer, oi the 
Naomi C l a s s  of the Tabernacle 
Baptist C h u r c h  In the monthly 
business and social meeting Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Harvey 
Graham.

Mrs. Graham led the devotional 
period. Others attending included 
Mrs. R. 8. Smith. Jr., teacher. Mrs. 
A. P. McCasland. Mrs. L. H. Down
ing and Mrs. G. B. Ingram.

Plfteen members attended the 
weekly meeting of the Tabernacle 
Baptist BlWe study group T u ^ a y . 
Mrs. T. R. Sullivan, teacher, taught 
the l e s s o n  from the concluding 
chapters of the books of Matthew, 
Mark and Luke.

Those attending included Mrs. B. 
O. Clements. Mrs. Chei'ter Davis, 
Mrs. Clyde Dixon. Mrs. O. B. In
gram, Mrs. Ted Sharrock, Mrs. D. 
W. Tillman, Mrs. H. W. Graham, 
Mrs. Quinn Farley, Mrs. Mel In
gram, Mrs. C. E. Shirley. Mrs. Pil
grim and Mrs. Raymond Weatherby.

One of the improved S3mthetic 
rubbers for industry is a pol3̂ crylic 
and hydrocarbon synthetic called 
Hycar PA. which will withstand dry 
heat up to 400 degrees Fahrenheit 
and, at the same time, is resistant 
to oil, gasoline, and sunlight dete
rioration.

f r e Sh . h o m e -m ade  b e t t e r
CORN MEAL

Made oa the old rock grist mills. Proir 
now on avaUsble at:

Snodgrass Groe., Bond B. Groe., 
ClOTerdale Groe., Baker’s Groe.
It every day—every sack guarantee» 

VÍLVA BILLINGSLEY A SON 
I.amesa

Pecos Couple Marry 
In Carlsbad Church 
With Ring Ceremony

PECOS—DeLoLse Narrell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Narrell, 
became the bride of LeRoy Qreear, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oreear, 
Saturday in the Little Chapel of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Carlsbad. The Rev. W, 8. Dando, 
pastor of the church, read the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is the niece of Mrs. 
Ercelle P o s t e r  of Midland, who 
served the wedding cake at the re
ception, and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Verdle Scott of Midland, who 
presided at the ptmch bowl.

Darlene Narrell attended her sis
ter as maid of honor and Tommy 
Cowan of Pecos was the best man. 
Miss Narrell wore a ballerina length 
dress of white organdy over taffeta 
and carried a nosegay of sweet- 
peas.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
dress of white eyelet organdy over 
taffeta. Her veil of illusion was 
caught by a halo of white carna
tions. She carrl.'d a white satin 
Bible topped with a single white 
orchid and showered with stepha- 
notls.

A reception in the home of the 
bride’s aunt. Mrs. M. T. Pomar, 
followed the ceremony. Guests 
were received by the b r i d e  and 
bridegroom, their parents and Mrs. 
^ddie Narrell of Carlsbad, grand
mother of the bride. The couple 
will be at home in Pecos following 
i short wedding trip.

Twelve new comets were reported 
uring 1949.

NASCO BRASS

Planters Lamps
Removable glass bowl 

Insert. Completely water
proof. Polished and lac
quered tarnish resistant 
finish. 18" fabric over 
parchment shades in 

green, red, chartreuse and 
yellow. Overall height 27”,

$ 5 9 5

V OTHER 
PLANTER 

LAMPS 
$12.95 to 

$16.75

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
1611 W. Wall Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phone 282

Hines-Holcomb 
Vows Said in 
Rankin Church

RANKIN — Bette Hines became 
the bride of Winston V. Holcomb In 
a double-ring ceremony in the First 
Baptist Church of Rankin at high 
noon Tuesday. The Rer. Warren L. 
Capps officiated. Baskets of white 
gladiolus and daisies ilanked a 
white arch twined with greenery 
which made a background for the 
wedding party.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dameron 
were the couple’s only attendants. 
Ushers were Clarence Holcomb and 
William Day, Jr. Mrs. Tom Work
man played a prelude of wedding 
music and the marches. Mrs. Lewis 
Jordan sang “Because” as a pre
nuptial solo and Mr. Jordan sang 
“The Lord’s Prayer” as a benedic
tion. Neva Rae Taylor was at the 
guest register.

’The bride’s attire was all white, 
a suit with matching accessories. 
She carried an orchid on a white 
Bible. Her father. L. L. Hines, gave 
her in marriage. Mrs. Dameron wore 
a pastel pink suit and carried a 
colonial bouquet of white carnations. 
Leave On Trip

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Hines wore a dusty rose crepe dress 
and Mrs. C. J. Holcomb, mother of 
the bridegroom, was dressed in 
grey crepe. Both wore purple or
chid corsages.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb left im
mediately after the wedding on a 
trip and will be at home in the 
Smith Apartments on West Eighth 
Street. He is associated with his 
mother in the grocery business here.

Out-of-clty guests for the wedding 
were Verna Mae Roberts of Jack- 
son. Miss., Mrs. Thomas Hogan of 
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hol
comb of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Jordan of Hamilton, Mrs. Walter 
Cook of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Webb and Sondra Webb of Wash
ington. D. C., Johnny Warner of 
Lake Providence, La., and S. M. 
Hines of Gilmer.

'The rehearsal dinner for the wed
ding party and out-of-clty guests 
was held Monday night in the Clint 
Shaw home with Mrs. C. J. Hol
comb end Mrs. Shaw, aunt of the 
bridegroom, as hostesses. ’The buf
fet dinner was served at a table 
appointed in the wedding colors, 
green and white. Miss Hines pre
sented her attendant and the wed
ding musicians with gifts and Hol
comb pre.sented gifts to the men of 
the wedding party.

Mrs. Chase Hostess 
For Delta Gammas

Mrs. Louis Chase was hostess for 
the morning meeting of the Delta 
Gamma Alumnae Association Wed
nesday in her home. Plans for 
Summer rush were discussed.

Members present included Mrs. 
Jim McHargue, Mrs. Robert Le- 
Blond, Mrs. Gilbert T. Bowen, Mrs. 
Robert R. Davis. Mrs. Tom Rush, 
Mrs. Conrad Preston, Dorothy Wol
cott, Mrs. M. Ellison Muldrow and 
Mrs. T. W. Flewharty.

B & B Baiane Service
Morrli Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BO'TTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

BOYS! GIRLS! IT’S YOUR OWN BIG
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

40 PIECES! EVERYTHING STANDS, MOVES OR DOES TRICKS! 
ASK MOTHER OR DAD TO GET YOURS TODAY-—FREE!

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TO BRING MOM OR DAD TO

Pieper's To See The Big REFRI6ERA T0R- 
HOME FR EEZER  
COMBINATION

To*
®OWn

407 W*t»
Missouri

Phono
1507

APPLIANCE COMPANY Í . T 1
I I N I I A l ^ l l i e T R «

iM iiiic ir

SOCIETY
SOB COLEMAN. Editor
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Enid Wheeler, Bride-To-Be, 
imented At Two Parties

a bride, centered the table. She 
held a bridal bouquet and wore a 
halo of white blossonu. Old-fash
ioned nosegays were used down the 
table. ’The honoree was presented 
a gift and a corsage by the hostess.

Guests were the hoiwree; her 
mother, Mrs. H. C. Wheeler; her 
sister, Eleanor; Betty Moss of Od
essa, Marylee Cowden, Jean Walsh, 
Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, Jr.. 
Emma Sue Cowden, Susan Hemp- 
hiU, Patsy Patteson and Jean Mc- 
MlUian.

0  0 0

A coffee was given Wednesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. E. A. 
Culbertson. Mrs. J. D. Dillard, Mrs. 
J. Guy McMlUian, Mrs. Clubertson 
and Mrs. Herbert A. Hemphill were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Erma ManciU and Mrs. O. 
C. Harper poured diming the first 
period, Mrs. James FitsOerald, Jr^ 
and Mrs. L. D, Bodkins during the 
second, and Mrs. Cary Butcher and 
Mrs. R. W. Patteson during the 
third.

Emma Sue Cowden, Jean McMU- 
lian and Mrs. James T. Smith al
ternated in receiving guests at the 
door. Others in the house party 
were mi.<k Patteson, Miss Hemphill, 
Mrs. Scharbauer, Miss Walsh, Ele
anor Wheeler, Mrs. Scaly, Mrs. Rob
ert ’Turpin, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, 
Mrs. T. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Harvey 
Conger.

Mrs. G. W. Gray of Lubbock, 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, was a special guest, as was 
his aunt, Mrs. Prank Jones of La- 
mesa. Mrs. Tom Wood, Mrs. N. H. 
Price and Mrs. Guy Simpson were 
other, guests from Lamesa and Mrs. 
Paul Moss and Mrs. Wllmer Stowe 
came from Odessa.

Mrs. W. G. King of Pasadena, 
Calif., Mrs. Culbertson’s sister, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Mooney, also of Pas
adena, were other out - of - city 
guests. ’They are house guests in 
the Culbertson home.

Daisies and greenery were used 
throughout the house. Coffee was 
served in the dining room from a 
table centered with a large daisy 
arrangement. Cokes were served on 
the terrace.

A luncheon and a coffee during 
the last two days have been pre
nuptial parties for Enid Wheeler, 
who will become Mrs. George W. 
Gray, III, June 24.e r n e

Mrs. ’Tom Sealy was hostess at a 
luncheon Thursday in the Midland 
Country Club. A doll, dressed like

Coming ¡- * ̂ Events
FRIDAY

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon and style show at 1 
pjn. in the Midland Country Club 
with Mrs. H. C. Hood and Mrs. 
Charles Davis as. hostesses. Mem
bers are asked to make their res
ervations early in the week.

Ladies Auxiliary »'f the Csmpen- 
ter’s Union will meet at 3 pm. in 
the Carpenter’s Union Hall.

C o u n t y  Home Demonstration 
Council will meet at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Assembly Room of the Midland 
County Courthouse.

•  A A

SATURDAY
Children’s Story Hours will be 

held at 10:30 a.m. in the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and its Terminal and Dun
bar Branches.

Called meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls will be held at 3 pm. in the 
home of Betty Marie Nix.

Vacation Schools 
Started Or Planned 
In CHy's Churches

Vacation Bible Schools are In 
progress In m ne of the Midland 
churches now and othen are idied- 
uled during June, July and August.

The school in the First Baptist 
Church will be concluded Friday 
morning. A commencement pro
gram for the parents of the chil
dren is planned for 10:30 am . in 
the auditorium. The average at
tendance of the school is 2S6 and 
the enrollment, 308. The enroll
ment for last year was 231.

Concluding Its Bible School 
’Thursday morning, the Mexican 
Baptist Mission reported an average 
attendance of 55. Two out-of-city 
workers who helped in the school 
were Eunice Ramon of, Laredo, a 
student in Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, and EUda Lopez of 
Winters.

’The First Methodist Church, the 
Asbury Methodist Church, and the 
Church of the Nazarene began 
their schools Monday and will con
tinue through June 16.
Night Classes

The First Methodist Church re
ports an enrollment of 151 with an 
average attendance of 146. It has 
34 workers. The school begins at 
9 and continues through 11 o’clock 
each morning.

’The Asbury Methodist School 
begins at 8:30 and continues through 
11 am. Average attendance is 30. 
Reversing the usual procedure of 
morning classes, the Church of 
the Nazarene is conducting its school 
from 6:45 to 9:15 pm. ’The theme 
of the school is ‘"The Church.” 
Classes for the young people and 
adiUts also are being held using 
the* Christian Service Training 
Courses. Average attendance is 69.

The Assembly of God Church will 
begin its school about the last of 
June after the completion of the 
revival which begins Sunday. July 
8-15 is the time scheduled for the 
Calvary Baptist School. The Bell- 
view Baptist Church will begin its 
school July 10 and continue through 
July 21.

’The First Presbyterian Church 
will conduct its school July 31 
through August 11. ’The First Chris
tian Church will have its school 
some time in July.

OES Officers Are 
Installed In Rankin

RANKDf -> lHoonle Bm  lie -  
Spadden was inatalVwl as worthy 
matzm and W. A. Hudson, worthy 
patron of the RaiAln Cbaptsr of 
the Bsstern Star Monday night

Other officers Installed were 
Myma Hoiman, sssnriate matron; 
’Ted Hogazi. sswiciate patron; Mag
gie Tsylor, secretazy; Vkda War
ren. treasurer; Naomi Hogan, oon- 
dnetress; Bette Hines, sssndato 
conductress; Molly Taylor, c h ^  
lain; Bezzie Parham, marshall; 
Neva Rae ’Taylor, organist; Cora 
Lee McKelvey, Ada ;  Blanche 
Mitehrii, Ruth; Louise Hudson, Es
ther; Maxine Yocham, Martha; 
Stella Holcomb, HecU; L e o l a  
Smith, warden; and Loia Boady, 
sentinel.

TriKtaiUng officer was Louise 
Hudson; installing secretary, Grace 
Roach; installing marshall, Flora 
Shaw; Installing chaplain, Brtdle 
Harral; and Installing organist 
Oma Lowery.

Maggie '^ l o r ,  retiring worthy 
matron, was presented a past ma
tron’s pin and Dr. J. C. Bredehoft 
retiring worthy patron, a life mem
bership in the OES.

Miss Holman and Mrs. Mitchell 
were hostesses for the social hour 
following the installation.

VISITING IN OKLAHfNdA
Wilda Drake and Faye Oregston 

are spending a week In Oklahoma, 
visiting in Duncan, Chickasha and 
other points. They attended the 
graduation exercises at Oklahoma 
Baptist University, Shawnee, Mon
day.

Add small pieces of cooked smoked 
tongue—cut from the trimmings— 
to a tomato sauce for spaghetti. 
Good with a tossed green salad and 
toasted garlic bread.

Mrs. Bragg Head 
Of Vacation School
be the gMAn] 
tito Vacation Bible Sdieel o< the 
Fbst Ba t̂iMt C hsrdi which be- 
glDs June IS. PreperetioA Dey wiB 
be held e t 6 em . June 6.

Mrs. Bragg has annoupeed bar 
ootpe of weeken whkh. tnehrtee 
Mrs. Tbetar, siq^rtotondent et the 
begizmer dqMrtmaot Mzs. Vsr- 
iwn Strtl. sigtortn tsDdent of the 
primary depeztmeot; Mrs. M ythe 
W ets^ supettnte.:dant of the Jun
ior department; azad Mrs. Fbye 
Kezr, supezlnttoident of the tator- 
mediete depertawR.

Worfcen inclode Mzs. J . K. Boyd. 
Mzs. George Arizbuzn, Mrs. John 
Caldwell, Mrs. Fred Banter, In aa  
Lee McKay, Ddoras White, btod»- 
ner d^)ertnMzit; Mzs. T. r h smistar. 
Chariezie Oevls, Chzts D t e p ,  
Dorothy Byrd. Dorothy Ervin. Mar
ion Whaley and Mrs. B. P. 8bao- 
herd, prlniary; Mrs. Hvnnett. Mrs. 
Kyle Gray, Mrs. waUazDS, Mts. A. 
B. Corley, Mrs. Jemea, Lofton 
Bragg, juniors; Mrs. H. D. Chris
tian and Mrs. Jack Lewis, inter
mediates.

Margaret 
Baugh Dhcon

TAAcbAf of Rìaha
ÉocliAlor of Music

Tan yarn iaockiag axpartamce

1407 South Loroino St. 
Phono 326S-J

SLO T IN  T H E  SU N —
Scarf, sunglasses, coiffure 
—everything stays neatly 
in place with these new 
specs, shown in New York. 
Ends of scarf slip through 
the slotted side-bow (in 
circle) holding everything 
snug during active sports, 

such as tennis.

ACIDITY
Fear, anger, excitement, care- 
laaa eating—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommena ft. Shipped 
everywhere.

/  WATER
^ z a rh a  co.

Phone i i l

Use Rouge 
With Care

By ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

Frequently, women are not clesur 
on the merits and uses of cream 
rouge and dry rouge. There are 
certain times and methods for each, 
according to Perc Westmore, Hol
lywood make-up expert.

“Cream rouge,” Westmore ex
plains, “should never be used di
rectly on the skin since it goes 
deep into the pores and sometimes 
dogs them. It should always be 
used over a tinted cream or Uquie 
make-up before powdering.”

Cream rouge, he advises, should 
be used sparingly and blended 
carefully with the fingertips to ap
pear natural. It should never be 
applied over cake make-up.

Dry cheek rouge is meant for use 
directly on the skin after powder
ing or over cake make-up. Or, 
when cream rouge proves insuffi
cient coloring after powdering, dry 
rouge can be used to increase the 
color area.

Lipstick, Westmore says, should 
never be used as a cream cheek 
rouge. Its consistency is entirely 
different and it will not blend with 
cream or liquid make-up satisfac
torily.

Never again if you own . . .

p a r a m o u n t ; ^ ^
INSTAUiO IN 30 $HO>T MINUTIS

ParsmouM keeps yoa comforttblq "Nsmre's way”. . .  by 
washing, filtering and cooling tbe a ir . . .  filling your 

home with a fresh ocean breeze. . .  keeping you refresh
ingly cool on the honest days. Let us show you today 
why more than a million people now enjoT the COOL, 
COOL comfott of Paramount low-cost sununer cooling. 

IMPORTANT TO YOU: Seven Patented 
Paramount Features. . .  the finest home cooling 
equipm ent... A Rdiabie, Experienced Dealer 
. . . a n  installatiba RIGHT from the start.

Cboic* of 12 Models > EASY
TERMS

///m  Á •/■((/

‘D a isy  M o t i f  Used 
In  Shower H o n o rin g  
R uby N e lle  B ro ly

A shower complimenting Ruby 
Nelle Braly, who is to be married 
June 24. was given by Mrs. J. C. 
Miles, Mrs. HoUye Friberg and Mrs. 
George Bradbury in Mrs. Miles’ 
home Monday night. Miss Braly is 
to be the bride of M/Sgt. W. E. 
Noyes of Roswell, N. M.

Shasta daisies decorated the Miles 
home in Miss Braly s chosen colors, 
yellow and white. White flowers 
centered the table, covered with 
green lace, where Mrs. Friberg and 
Mrs. Bradbury poured punch. Mrs. 
E. M. Maxson was at the guest 
book and Mrs. Roland Gray in the 
gtrt display room.

’The honoree with her mother, 
Mrs. S. R. Braly . of McCamey, and 
her flnanm’a mother, Mza. Iva 
Noyes, greeted callers with Mrs. 
Miles. Peggy O’Neal played back- ; 
ground music. All the house party , 
members wore white gladiolus cor- i 
sages.
Guest List

Guests were Mrs. Carl Doris and ! 
Mrs. Hal Holmes of Odessa, Mrs. 
Russell Holster, Mrs. M. C. Peck, 
Mrs. R. C. Bowden, Mrs. Vera 
McLeRoy, Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, Mrs. 
J. J. Kelly, Mrs. Frank Repman, 
Mrs. Verna Clark, Mrs. W. R. Ray, 
Mrs. M. M. Conn, Mrs. Bob White, 
Mrs. Nets Stovall, Mrs. J. W. Chris
tian, Mrs. Burlyne Guyger.

Mrs. Carrol ’Thomas, Mrs. Don N. 
Johnson, Mrs. Jack Walcher, Mrs. 
Paxton Howard, Mrs. Nettye Röm
er, Mrs. N. O. Oates, Mrs. Yates 
Brown, Mrs. E. E. English, Mrs. Bil- 
lye Wilson, Mrs. J. B. McCoy, Mrs. 
C. C. Watson, Mrs. H. H. HoUowell, 
Mrs. Johnny Carter, Mrs. Charles 
Pattö’son, Mrs. Dave ’Tldmore, Mrs. 
Luther Tidwell, Mrs. Arvid Augus- 
tson.

Mrs. Grace Wallace, Mrs. John
son Graham, Mrs. David Holster, 
Mrs. H. D. Bushnell, Jane Patter
son, Nettie Johnson, L. M. Free
man, Maude Prather, Cordelia and 
Fannie Bess Taylor. Glenyth Her
ring, T. K. White, Jack Harbison 
Melba Kleitches, Vara Bartlne and 
Ernestine Hough.

G ir l S cou t Progress 
R eported  T o  B & P W

CRANE—Reports were made on 
the progress of the newly organized 
Girl Scout troops sponsored by the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club in the club's meeting ’Thurs
day.

Appreciation was expressed to Lu- i 
cille Boyd for the record player 
given to the Girl Scouts. B&PW 
officers will be installed July 20. 
’Those attending included Margaret 
Hugghlns, Joan Hogan. Bonnie Co- 
vill, Evelyn Welsner, Helen Tobin, 
Maurlne Hester, Waldene Curry, 
Ethel Owens ahd Evelyn Riden.

Leftover oatmeal may be made 
into a pudding and served with a 
caramel or cocoa sauce.

607 W. Missouri 3507

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Bverythlnf for tha Auto Trim: Seat 
Gown. Opholstery. PlasUc, Cotton;

Carpet Mata, Head 
Lining. Whul Laea  ̂
Weather Strips Art 
Leather, Sport ThpR 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber. 
Oom mereiai Triicka, 
etc.
U4 E. WALL (Bear)

oo

ROCAHOMTAS FAfftPINOIRI

'Tha Oothfiiidw**.. .
FaeSvring genuina MtFOAM

aeia pmd irto flava Uta 
Colifomio loother. Ufwauai Indion fringo 

trootmort. Sizes 4 to 9.

In beautiful natural cream.

4.95

Red or Blue for Fun!

dUMPION —in color, vriU twiskla 
on tennis courts, over tbe lawn— 
everywhere the family enjoys 
sports. For foot comfort and 
speed—these fsmoos Keds fes- 
tures: Sessatifie Last, Shockproof 
Arch Cushioa end Cosiiiatied In- 
l^e. Breathsbie, washable iqipers.

Women’s, girla’, children’s in 
red or blue.

Chikirtn's sizos: 
4't to 1rs

Girls' sizos:
13's to 3's.

'üEeús.

Worotn's sizes: 
4'$ to rs

/
Also Hi-top Rods for Bojrs, 2.9S up

Yoor Charge Account lavHoé



SeasatioHol Spedals. ..to SAW YOU MORE!
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H e r e ' s  w h a t  

y o u  g e t . » .

12 TEASPOONS
6 d e s s e r t  s p o o n s

6 KNIVES
6 f o r k s
i  SALAD FORKS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS NEW

HAAG WASHER
AN EN TIRELY NEW  DUO-W ALL 

W A SH ER!
'At Exclusive Sealed-Heef 
i f  Super-Cenfury Mechanism  
i f  Coro-Von« A g ita to r  
i f  Lifetim e Guarantee  
i f  10’ Year Replacement Bond

M odtl 650E l l lu s tra ttd

Sew-gem
O T A R Y  E L E C T R I C

S E W I N G
MACHINE 

OFFERS THE
£ / Cl US/YE
RIGHT HAND

B O B B I N
cc/ttcL

S I LENT
CHAIN DRIVE

WITH rUMP

Oüüf S 1 4 9 9 5

O N LY $5 DOWN 24 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE

MODEL
COMPLETE WITH AHACHMENTS 

O T H E R  S EW -G EM S  FRO M  $149.75 TO  $245.50
^  « — — I ......................... -  ■ ................................

The Economy Sensation of the 
Year.,,APEX cylinder-type cleaner

^ 1 .0 0  DOWN

PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER

HRST
in SUMMER 
COMFORT!

FAN-TYPE EVAPORATIVE C O O LER

^ M  ^ 9 5

White’s Direct Payment Plan enables you to actually own a New 
Haag Washer ioc-less than the cost of laundry.

O T H E R  H A A G  WASHERS  os l o w  as $99.95

AS LITTLE 
AS

AND $1.25 W EEKLY
MODEL 430

ANOTHER

AT+ies
O O LER

e a s y  t e r m s

on any M A T HE S  C O O L E R

Control Sensationally Low Price.
PORTAILE WINDOW FANS AS LOW AS $ 2 4 .9 5 !

NOW.. .Y O U ,  T O O ,  C AN  « A V E ^ N  

"AIR-CONDITIONED HOME"
WITH A

^ a m M 4

DURING ANNIVERSARY EVENT. WHITE'S Will GIVE THIS

W IT H  THE P U R C H A S E  OF A N Y

DETROIT JEWEL
D I V I D E D - T O P  G A S  R A N G E

MODEL 8190 ILLUSTRATED

1800 C.F.M.

1 8 9
e a s y  TERMS  

on any
Sno-breie Cooler

America's finest for outstanding ef
ficiency, superb  q u a lity  and eco
nomic operation. Ideal for cooling 
small homes, co ttages and house 
trailers. Rubber-mounted motor and 
blower gives quiet, dependable serv

ice.

WHITE'S
/ t u C 0 ^ t 0 7 € 4

IHE HOME OF GREATEP VALUES

207 W. WALL PHONE 1644

YES, THIS 72-PKCE KITCHEN SET GIVEN ABSOIUTEIY 
FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OP ANY FULL SUE 
DETROIT JEWEL DIVIDED-TOP GAS RANGEl
Acid-resisting, stainless top and backguard. safety-stop 
oven racks, a new ease in cleaning that will delight you. 
and a host of other conveniences that are typically Detroit 
Jewel.

EASY TERMS: 5̂ DOWN
AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY PAYMENTS 

OTHER DETROIT JEWELS...$119.95 to $279.95



Hbtorf-making VA LUIS all over the STORE!
» l a

ICE CREAM «EEZER
D t l w t  Q ttoliW
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Gallen »lx* •’Holiaov"
O U T I N O  J U G

REGUUR
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AND
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during our 
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D u a l i t y  l a t l t

CAMP COT

SUPI^
YALUe

, during this
ANNIVIRSARY 

[SALI — ONLY
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POLISH CLOTH

TUIUUR 
KNIT

IN MANir 
|.Y A t»  

tOLL

KMUUR  

2iR VAIWI
NOW

p , a M a «  O n f o M

POLISH
AMt 

CLIANIft

. A Í '»

PWTCAII

WATER SBi

P A

e v t  ItTN 
ANNIT«*»^*’̂  
S R iC lA L  . .

t o a k .  W »  W « “

e l e c t r ic  f a n

MOW

a e •

^  COOrfort w lA  f t t i  

^  $4* A  DlRetrle 
«•pUMAlly hm  duriof o «  t k

W H IT E  S u p t r  D t l u x «

i n n e r  t u b e
r ig v il a r
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I.V',
1000 M/ktt, M f Aateamtk
ELECTRIC IRON

WITH ATTACHID SWIVIL CORDI

during  our

ANNITERIARY 
sale — ONLT

$ 1 9 6

■ f\e% M*

WItH tOU» OIB TUIII

W rlq lit E  OW**"
t en n is  R A C I^

••C O M IT '

NT LON 
STRINGS

W H I T E ' S
M U L T I - M I L E

po pu la r  4:00 x 14 SIZE
GUARAN TEED  
12,000 M ILES!

. 9 5 5

■SPiCIAt —

s . i« t w i  ply h “ «  l i

really outstandinf
jn p  • • ' r®*"' 
value at thia low pnce.

W hit«
t e n n i s  b a l l s

,H SEALED CONTAINER 

j  P i t  c Xn

PIUS TAX 

WITH YOUR OLD TIRE!

INSTALLED FREE!
N obody, to  our know ledge, beat» this tire value! Let u» prove 
to yoi» <hat M U L T I-M IL E  Tire» are not only “K ing” of the 
road, b u t^ K m g” of value, too! F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  conitruc- 
tion all the w a y . . ,b u i l t  to m eet every challenge of summer 
heat and rough roads.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 W IEKIYI

BeeutHal, HmmmhU Eaamel
c a s c o  s u n  v i s o r
s u n n  SPECMU

L‘A*{ri

INSTALLED FREE
WHILE YOU SHOP . . .

PROTECT YOUR WINDSHIILD 
AGAINST SUN AND RAIN

Painted in a beautiful, neutral gray finiah with 
chrome trim . . .  will harmonize with any color 
of automobile. See them today.

Equip your car with a Powerful "Automatic''

CAR RADIO

NO PAINTINO NECESSAHn

Extra Streag, All-Metal 
d elu x e  ir o n in g  TABLE

PMtk%4 with 
R^ am tlfa l 
toEed'Ofl 
t u t  m e lt

ANNIVnSAkY 4  
S P E C I A L  . . . .
Now, a fully automatk, KHKHaatt ala«trit 
Iron it thia unbaliavabla prica. Yaa, It̂  only 
on# of tha outstaadinf valuaa offarad duĉ  
iog our annivaraary.

W H I T E  S

'  S * r c U t> u iH C CGUAKANTItO 
« MONTHS BAHERiES

OUe GIGANTIC 
ANNIVEKSAUr 
S n c i A L - ^ O N L Y

MOTOR RYTHM

Lovely 26-piece Wm. Rogeir

SILVERWARE SET
Sarvka for Six

KOT»»

ANNIVEESASr 
SPECIAL ONLY

4ÜmM

EACH

TtHi i)

G a W a « '» * ^

g a r b a g e  c a n

)® ® J

B eautifu l gray  finish w ith lots of 
chrome! Elasily installed on your car. 
An outatanding value in car radios dur
ing our 20th Anniversary event.

UNIVIHSÀL TYH 
riTS 4LL C4RS

CUSTOM-lUILT TTPl 
PORD. CHEVROLET AND 

PLYMOUTH $ 4 9 9 5

R O L L E R  S K A T E S
REGULAR

$1.98
RALL

lEARING

SPECIAL 
lOPEER •

SHOP AND SAVE AT V V ^
DURING THIS SALE

Ju s f  fhu Blkk 
fo r  the beginner!^
REGULAR

1 0 ”

\y.i-

D u m s  OUR I 
ANMIYtRSARr<

o n l y  - t « c h .

I N S T A L L E D  F R E S I

"^c ^  ‘̂"**** *^AT COVERS

• 0 -

r s w i l

RIGUUR

75c piHT

2 cana for

POUR lirro
G4S 4N8 OILt

r Give that car new pepi Qeana tludge and var- 
! oiah, cuta carbon . . .  exactly what tha name 

isnpUaa.

Insfallad

E P i i }
Ufa Wfclfa'a 

» A S y  T I R M S

Baauti/ul pattema with gay leathanaH,»
b -u ty  to tha interior of your car. Hav. ^  *P*rfdiat
our big birthday sale. * *** ‘nitallad during

HBRE c o v e r s  p riced  oa low «* S4.95...

í t í í M  n t i i f

VALUE

T I R E  R E P A I R

N E E D S . . .
Hoody, Hoovy Oiify

SCISSORS JACK
aiOVtAR 

$4.91

Soomltss

GARDEN HOSE

Safe and EASY to ride with 
big, semi-pneumatic tires and 
strongly built, tubular a t tt i  
franoa.

98

PULL S i l l  TROPHY i i c Y c i i
GIRLS’ MODEL 

4LSO A Y A IL A tU  
AT  THE S4ME 

PRICE

-------J|
■ — J

X À
r e r O ^ S t . 2 5 W t k l r
U IIIA l TIAPI-IH AUOWANCi POI TOUl OlB l i n i

Wa bevo a completa aalactiott 
of bicyclea in all aizaa and 
modala, for tha amallaet ehild 
to tha larfaet All at rauaay* 
aaving prìcaa durine our Anni* 
varaary Saia.

V1SIT OUt bAJtOf WNIIL GOOBt DIPARTMKNTt

Big Dtluxt 10-Ìneh
S C O O T E R

IXTIA URGI IÜDII1 T ills

IIGUUR PKiCI lAVf

DURING W HITI'S 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALI . . ■ • • • •

4  m allaH , 4 ball*

CROQUET SET
7t»m

9 9

A U M W n iA A Y  SPEC IAL*  
■4-WATi
LUG
WRENCH

2S-PT. LINGTH  
DURINO THIS 
SALS ̂  ONLY .

U^hfwolfbf
NOZZLE

ONLY

Riof fyp#
LAWN

SPRINKLER
HOW
ONLY

ProclaloN loilt
G R A S S  S N I F S

MOW

tIG U U R  $4.98

HOT FATCH
Sox of

10
NOW .

TIRI
PUMP

fo t THIS PMCISlOH MiPOtllAHCS
•*G. IIA9I

l a w n
MOWER

WHITE’S
/ t a f o  S T 0 7 € -2

THF HOME OF GPFATFR VAIUFS

207 W. WALL PHONE 1644

★  *I«N CootfracMoa
★  HordwMd Haodla
★  «VG ISdiN b Rlodo*

★  RabWr TIroo 
^  L h b fw Ig k f

HOW Itl op I .  i K f l
» • W it  M OW as oa law a , $ t tM

^  WHITTS lA iytoapoap  

• v y  ùw fy . Mofad Botto,

CATCHRR
81.49

k |  ■'



•—THZ REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. JUNE S. UM

B A R N E Y  
G R A P A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESITES 

REAL ESTATE
Devtloper and Buildar of
GRAFÁLAND

Midland's Finest 
Residential District

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★
Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding
★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106

A t  M oj«ttic Cl«an«rs—
Insure Your Clothing Against 
Moths By U-San-O Cleaning

Insimnoe •gainst moths for up to 
six months awaits patrons of Ma
jestic Cleaners who send their Win
ter wool garments to either of Ma
jestic’s two oonrenient shops for 
moth-proofing.

A process, known as U-San-O. ful
ly approved by cleaning experts, is 
the offer Majestic hands you for 
your Summer "lay-away” needs. 
With Summer weather at hand, it 
is the wise person indeed who takes 
proper precaution before storing 
away clothes which will not be worn 
until cooler weather arrives.

However, the moth-proofing job is 
only one of several services which 
Majestic Cleaners numbers 1 and 2 
'offer their Midland patrons. All 
t3Hpes of cleaning and pressing, dope 
by trained personnel, await almost 
any type of fabric on the market 
today. All garments are given ex
pert attention.

Majestic has the latest type of 
modem cleaning and pressing equip
ment, designed to give your cloth^

that Summer look and afford you 
longer service from your garmscts.

Another important feature of Ma
jestic is the free pick-up and de
livery servloe. No extra charge is 
posted on bills for the convenient 
service.

Majestic Cleaners No. 1 is located 
at 615 West Wall Street. Majestic 
No. 2 is at 1400 North Big Spring 
Street. They are- neighborhood 
cleaners, offering convenient park
ing space and permitting patrons to 
avoid the downtown rush.

S. O. Dill is manager of the two 
modem cleaning plants which are 
owned by J. M. Cox. He promises 
prompt and courteous service, in ad
dition to as good a cleaning and 
pressing job as you will find In town.

'The Majestic No. 1 phone number 
is 2847. The Idajestic No. 2 number 
is 290.

If you have Winter clothes which 
need protection from Summer moths, 
call either of the two numbers and 
a courteous delivery man will arrive 
at your residence promptly.

Featured Name Cosmetics 
Are Pride Of Palace Drug

One of the most complete cosmetic 
departments in this area is the pride 
of the Palace Drug Store, 108 South 
Main Street, in Midland.

A featured line is Helena Ruben- 
stein, which has been added recently 
by J. B. McCoy, owner and manager. 
Another line is by Dubarry. Special 
Summer features of the Rubenstein 
brand are sun and windpnxrf creams 
and lotions for outdoor weather pro
tection. Alberta Mclnnls, cosmeti
cian, emphasized the partlculsu: im
portance of Apple Blossom deodor- 

: ant cream and oils during the Sum- 
' mer months.
I Also featured in Palace Drug's cos- 
I metlc section arc the popular Cor- 
1 day, D’Orsay and Houbigant per- 
> fumes.

A poular item among the men is 
Shulton's Old Spice line of after
shave lotions and «kin freshener.

Among the large selection of mer
chandise found in Palace Drug, are 
quality candies and other drug sun
dries, Jewelry and fine watches.

Tl^e watch and jewelry depart
ment is managed by Henry Roh- 
mann, an experienced watchmaker 
and excellent repairman.

The soda fountain is one of the 
finest as well as most popular to 
be foimd in Midland. In addition to 
soft drinks, sandwiches are served.

The Palace Drug is open from 8 
am. imtil 11 pm., but prescription

PAINT NEEDS FILX£D AT McNEAL’S—Look good at the next excellent paint job 
you see. Ten to one the paint came from the McNeal Paint & Supply Company, 
509 South Loraine Street, in Midland. The paint store slogans: “Good paint and 
good brushes go together, we sell both.” McNeal’s offers anything the house 
owner or the paint contractor needs for a super job. Eagle-Picher paints are 
featured. The company has spray equipment and supplies. The telephone num

ber is 860. "
service is available around the clock. 
McCoy may be reached at his home 
for emergency prescription service 
after closing time. A free prescrip
tion delivery service is available.

We have a complete line of the Finest Baildlng Materials and 
ean sapply yoor needs— rsgardleoB of how large or sm alL

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

284 N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

Company
Forrf Trocfprs. . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems . . .  
Lxryne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps
301 SOUTH BAIRD PHONE 1688

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Point for ANY Type Job"
509 South Loraine Phone 860

There Is no absolute line of de
marcation between t r e e s  and 
shrubs, but most trees have only 
a single trunk.

In ancient Greece, the office of 
priest, being well paid, often was 
bought and sold, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

3 0 5  lA/»ái ,3é(iñoiM 

Phon» 154

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Moat"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

Plamor Lanes
FINEST ALLEYS 

IN WEST TEXAS
COFFEE SHOP

Open
g aJB. to 12 p.m.

I l l  North 
WMth- 
•rford

I m a y e s

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.CA. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
216 .NORTH MAIN PHONE 004

InGoocl
Hands

Moving ?
Here’s a hand, if you’re Movli^ 
—a hand that really helpsi Our 
men are experts—they take hold 
of their work with egg-handler’s 
care.

City Transfer 
and Storage

313 Smith Baird 
Phone 3391—Night Ph. 43S-J 

Gene Shelbame —
Gene Shetbome, Jr.

Specializing in
FHA, Gl, AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

ON BOTH RESIDENTIAL AND 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron 8e Ervin

ABSTRACTS-GENERAL INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 4765

»ItOtÄÄb ince 1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over %l,IOOfiOO.OO

“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
GLASS— MIRRORS— LAMPS

1611 West Wall Phone 282

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R EA L ROOFS"

Residentiol & Commercioi Work
Shrrt .'Virtal of All Kinds

Phone 887
Rock Wool Insulation

1811 West South Front St.

U N I T E D  T I L E  CO .
•  Real Tile •  Robber Tile •  PlasUe TUo 

•  Asphalt Tile •  Aceaatlcal Tile CeOtngs 
All Material and Labor Goaraateed—Ton Can Install It or We Will

204 South Main Phone 3019

Enrich Your Roomi!
Our Mill Work not only makes a 
home “Modem“ but also adds to 
decorative charm AND practical 
convenience. May we show you 
Mantles, Book NoOks, Wall Pan
eling, Cabinets, etc.? Sketches 
and estimates furnished gladly.

G A T E S  
CABIN ET SHOP
PIhhm 1981, 411 W. Ky.

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heating Equipment

Wheiesaie Only te Tour Master Plumber A Plumbing Contractera
PHONE 3591

W EST
ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y

' t toulilo (y u'. ^ fjecíiítu
.CN«  ̂ :l<- a, ■ - PI f S

BAKER OIL 
Company
OUR NEW "CAT  

CRACKED" PREMIUM 
GRADE GASOLINE 

will improve your MILEAGE, 
regardle» of the KIND 

of car you drive!

Çoêden Higher Octone Gosoliiie 
Poro-rin# Motor Oile

Veedol Motor Oili 
United Tiree ond Tubee

1409 L  Weit-PUne 42-2110 W. Woll

SWWeaiHiffkwayM I t t i

LET US SHOW YOU THE

Farmall Cub and

Farmall Model C
Two vegetable growing tractors that are giv
ing excellent eervioe end aatiafaction. They 
both have flngwrttp Farmall Tooeh-Oontrol— 
and matched, qoldt change multiple row Im- 
pi^ment«
Farmlng*8 a snap with two-way hydratiUe hn- 
plwnent controL Just ask about It . .  . well 

' be HeA to wrpiatn how It Mvea not only yuur 
erne hot alao your raatmf.

Wes-Tex Equipment
m N ,FtaW artk  COMFAHf Hone246t

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
Ornamenfol and Structural Steel 

Portobla Welding e Winch Truck Service 
OSCAR W ATLINGTON, Owner 

900 N. W. Front St. Midland Phone 2303

The Steak House
''FINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Weil Phone 9546

Buy
MEAD'S

FINE
B R EA D

It ŝ Fresher-ized

' M AJESTIC CLEANERS
V '  U-SANO MoM Pm f Chorag M  No EAre CotH

PHONI2847 good CLEANING DOESN'T COST—IT PAYS!

Number 2
1409N.IIGSntlNG 

PHONE 290

Plamor Says 
Play More'
The Encydopedia Britennica aaya 

“bowling is an indoor game played 
upon alley with compoeltion balls 
aiMl ten maple ptna.”

Plamor TeTwa of Midland aavs 
that isn't half the story. Pjamor 
Lanes features bowling as a fine 
recreation and sport, one of the 
most popular of all-participation 
spoetM.

Plamor Lanea knows that bowling 
was played for centuries in Europe 
and still is popular, but It still is 
enjoying its greatest popularity In 
the United States.

And bowling is popular in Midland, 
too.

'The Plamor Lanes firm knows 
that alleys are made with leas care 
In foreign countries, being of cement, 
asiihalt, slate, marble and wood. 
ABC-Sanctioned

At Plamor Lanes and In other fine 
establishments of America, the al
leys are made of best strips of wood 
with the surface carefully leveled 
and polished to the finest accuracy. 
Plamor Lanes’ alleys are ATC-sanc- 
tkmed. T ^ t  means theyjuw okayed 
by the American Bowling Congress.

Plamor Lanes reminds Midlanders; 
“You. too, can bowL You can enjoy 
a sport that’s healthy and good for 
you. The atmosphere is right at 
Plamor Lanes, for ladies and gentle
men.”

The fine, new Plamor Lanes firm 
is located at 111 North Weatherford 
Street. The managemoit invites you 
to make that your recreation head
quarters. There’s a convenient cof
fee shop in connection.

HELPS OUT
A servant does the drinking at 

a banquet in China if his master 
is a total abstainer. The servant 
steps forward, takes his master’s 
cup, and downs the contents when 
toasts are proposed.

ClllSUt
• ’illTEMP

Year 'Round 
Air Conditioning

Affords Hie maximum in 
keoHng ond cooling comfort.
Installation—Sales—Serrice

The Fitzgerald
Company

PHONE 3145 
2906 W. W A U

W ILLIAMS 
Feed & Supply

1403 East Highway 80 
Phone 2011

12% FASTER
GROWTH ON NEW 
STARTENA CHECKER-EHS
Y«s. ChtdivT-Etts graw ckieks 13% 
iostar Ihoa last yaor's ftortaae in 
Purina Baaaarch laats. Otva yow  
chicks Ihis FAST

B E N D I X
ECONOMAT

^  BENDIX
Q C cn om oC C

AUTOMATIC WASHER
The Washer That Couldn't 
Happen — Af A Price You 
Won't Believe —

i95»189
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE,
210 N. Colorado Phone 3035

DONT SAY HELLO —  SAY
H I - D - H O

IT'S A DRIVE-IN
Corner Pecoe end Missouri

Prompt end Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE
108 So. Main Phone 38

MIDLAND
CONCRETE

Company
Transit Mix Concrete 

Woshed Sand ond Gravel 
Mortar Sand and Roof Grovel

Phone 1521

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
Air CendHlaning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING — ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Ceotractors

2201 W. Walt Phone 2705

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

Helbert a Helbert
CONTRACTORS

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years In bnatncaa 
In Midlaad.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

£ ¿ c ¿ r i c  SL
i l

o m m ie  ó t a c c i n e  ,^ h o p
IF IT'S ELECTRICAL, WE DO IT t i

We spedalisa in Motor Service for beavy oU fleid equipment and 
commercial motara, regardless of txnr la r^  or «muii the imita may 
be. Let ua rebuild your equipment back to factory standarda.

207 Soetk Pecos S r b o n t i m

Miles Hall
C o m p a n y

ß ju î
Hove you driven Hit 1950 Dynoflow lukk? If not, you iMvt 
missed a greet ded Hrat mokes modern motormg a PLEASURE 
ond not o TASK.

Coll ns for o demonstrotioe in o cor tbof ig 
os cooifortoble to ride Hi os graodowthor'g 
racking choir ond os oosy te drivo os old

West Highway 80 
Phone 4696



★  TH t POCTOIt SAYS *

Infected Meat Can Cause 
Undulant Fever Epidemic

Br EDWIN P. JOBDAN. M. D.
WrttteB for NEA Sorrle«

UnduUnt fever, which it one kind 
of brueeUoele, he« become e matter 
of Ixmreailnc concern to doctor« 
and hodth official« In recent year«. 
I t 1« an Important di«ea«e both for 
huihan beings and for the livestock 
and dairy interests.

Rumen brucellosi« is caused by a 
germ of which there are several 
varieties. It is a disease which can 
cause many different kinds of 
symptoms. In a typical acute at* 
tack fever, chilly sensations, exces
sive sweating, loss of weight, pains 
In the muscles and headache are 
quite common.

Fever generally is present which 
tends to go up and down In a wave- 
like manner, and It Is this charac
teristic which has given It the name 
of "undulant” fever.

All too often the disease does not 
show typical symptoms and can be

U. S. Jury Indicts 
Woman Biochemist

SAN FRANCISCO -(K Y - A 38- 
yesu-old woman biochemist at 
Stanford University Thursday is 
charged by a federal indictment of 
lying to Immigration officials to 
conceal her Russian birth.

She Is Dr. Bertha Barkan Luthy, 
wife of a Jackson, Mich., spark 
plug manufacturer.

The grand Jury Indictment was 
returned Wednesday. It charges Dr. 
Luthy lied when she told an Immi
gration Inspector at Palo Alto last 
February 13 she was bom in Chi
cago Oct. 4, 1916. The Immigration 
Service maintains she was bom In 
the Russian Ukraine in 1912 and 
entered the United States through 
Beattie In 1917 with hsr mother.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Edgar 
Bonsall said her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Yankel Barkan, residing In 
Jackson, Mich., under the name of 
James Barker, are awaiting a re
hearing on an Immigration Service 
deportation order for assertedly ad
vocating violent overthrow of the 
government.

I>r. Philip Leighton, head of the 
Stanford University Chemistry De
partment, said Dr. Luthy is en
gaged in cancer research on a grant 
from the Rockefeller Foundation. 
The research assistant’s work has 
no connection with projects classi
fied as secret or confidential by the 
government, he declared.

Bonsall said a warrant has been 
issueid for Dr. Luthy s arrest and 
ball has been set at $1,000. Convic
tion on the charge carries a maxi
mum penalty of five years In prison 
and a $2,000 fine.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

As we set older, itreu  and strain, or«r- 
axertion, excasaiva amokinc or axpoaure to 
cold aometimaa alows down kidney func
tion. Thia may land many folka to oom- 
plain of nacsinc baekaeba, loaa of pap and 
enerry. hea^ebaa and dixiinaaa. G ^ in c  
up nichti or fre<iucnt paasacaa may raauH 
from minor blad^r irritationa dua to eold, 
dampnaaa or diatary tndiacretiona.

If your diaeomforta are dua to tbaaa 
aauaaa. don’t wait, try Doan’a Pilla, a mild 
diuretic. Uaad aaeccaafully by millkma for 
over 50 yaara. WbUa thaaa aymptoma may 
often otbarwlaa occur, it'a amaxinc bow 
many timea Doan's iHve happy raliaf — 
haip tha 15 milea of kidney tubM and Altars 
tnah out waata. Get Doan'a Pills todajrl

confused with other diseases. It is 
sometimes responsible for backache
and other signs of muscular or Joint 
rheumatism. One of the ina/iing 
research workers on this disease 
contracted it but was considered to 
be a "nervous case" for many years 
before the true cause was discov
ered.

Brucellosis is usually a chronic 
and long-lasting condition. It is 
difficult to diagnose because there 
Is no one test which identlfias it 
with certainty. It is also difficult 
to treat because it calls for a treat
ment which will not only control 
the infection but eradicate the germ 
from the body. Recently promislnc 
results, however, have been reported 
with mixtures of various sulfa drugs 
and antibiotics.

Epidemics have been reported 
from germ-infected milk. In fact, 
the disease usually is contracted by 
drinking infected milk or coming in 
contact with meat from infected 
animals. It attacks many animals 
and this fact has made it necessary 
in many cases to destroy whole 
herds or flocks.

Although brucellosis remains a 
serious health problem, some prog
ress Is being made. It is being 
fought In livestock on farms. Re
search work on better metnods of 

I diagnosis and treatment are being 
! carried out In many laboratories 

throughout the world.
Avoid Contaeta

The elimination of the disease in 
dairy herds and other livestock, the 
use of pasteurised milk, imd care In 
avoiding infection by contact with 
infected meats should do much to 
cut down the danger of contracting 
brucellosis.

Also there is real hope that bet
ter treatment Is here or Just around 
the corner—at least for the acute 
form of the disease. Still badly 
needed, however, are better methods 
of diagnosis, particularly for chronic 
brucellosis.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Thoat from MoCamey 

attending a recent P m la n  Basin 
Squars Dance Asaoeletton festival 
in Odessa were: Mr. and Mn. C. A. 
Skalns, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ingram, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Button, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe BoUn, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Poynor, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soott, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Arnold, Mr. and 
Mr«. G. S. Schuchmann and Bob 
Riley.

Mr«. J. L. Robenon and daughter, 
Barbara Allen, left Monday for a 
visit In the home of her brother, 
J. C. Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Hoffman and 
daughter, Helen, left Tuesday for 
a visit with their son and brother, 
Jerry Hoffman, and family In Wau
kegan, m.

Leo Plumlee returned this week 
from Tulsa, Okla., where he at
tended a course of instructions in 
the handling of natural gas, held 
at Tulsa University under the spon
sorship of the Southern Union Oas 
Company.
PHONX 3000 for Claaamad Ad-taker.

Wof«r Floats Bossy 
Out Of Tight Spot
OEOBGETOWN, MASS.—(̂ PV- 

BoiMgli FetaakPs oew flaated 
eat ef a tight spM Wednesday.

She fell thrsagh boards into a 
gl-feet-deeg shandenrd w«B in 
her paetare. Boeey was stack 
taM.

FeenaU seat for an aatamaMle
wrecker to hoist the cow bat she 
was wedged so firmly they 
eooldn’t get a chain er rope 
ataand her.

Neighher Fred M. Marse saved 
Beaay and the day when he sag- 
gestod that the well stmply be 
filled with water.

This was done prempUy and 
ap she floated like a oerk in a 
battle^

HAg LIMITATIONS
Man must remain within 32,000 

feet of the earth to breathe witti- 
out artificial aid. At 23,000 feet, 
it is Impossible to read and write 
properly.

Pioneer ExecutiveToAddress Kiwanians
waiiam D. Prise, J r ,  superinten

dent of oommunloatkaas for Plonoor 
Air linoe, will address the Midland 
Klwanls Club a t its noon luncheon 
Juno 19.

Price, who has aervad for more 
than three yean with Pkioaar In 
his preeent capacity, has bean In 
the aviation ooimnunicatlana indus
try for more than tan years. Prior 
to Joining Pioneer, he was as
sociated with the Bendlz Aviation 
Corporatloa as a flald engineer In 
the radio division. During World 
War n .  ha served with China 
National A v i a t i o n  Corporation 
(CNAC) In Shanghai and alsewhcre 
In the Orient as superintendent of 
communications for the company's 
far spread actlvltlea.

As superintendent of communica
tions for Pioneer. Price has been In 
charge of the testing, training and 
installation of all the company's 
radio and other communications 
equipment. He directed the Installa
tion of the Very High Frequency 
radio equipment and the Instru-

ment Tianrting Bystem (XL0). Pio
neer .was the first of the nation's 
carriers to completely replace the 
High n^equracy radio aqulpment 
with the VHP equlpBoent.

In his talk before the Midland 
Kiwanis Club, Price will discuss the 
communications problems and ae- 
oompUshments of the aviation in-
dusUr.

• Mott Glots
•  Fiini}f«rt Gian
•  AutomoMI« Glott
•  Mirr*rt
•  Window Glou

J&PGLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Preeter
M8 N. WEATHERFORD 
FHONBS »M  ar SM4-J
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BRIDAL APRON 
In Prance, during the Ifth  eea-

tury, befewe bridal veils became 
conunon, a brlds wore an apron as 
part of her wedding attire. The 
apron is a tradvnaxk of domes
ticity.

Benjasoln Ftankltzi. 
to have the wild turkey vqv«- 
sentsd on the seal of the United 
Stats«. Instead of the a a ^ .  bs- 
caass the fomssr bird was so tgpt- 
sally

W H Y  S T A R V E  T O  
T A K E  O F F  F A T ?

Wbaa rva Wr l ai— »riH *«■ bar ■
SeevM eU* fw  «akii« «ff wiásbt, Tm  S»
■ot ear for •  sriataS' diat. Baveaateata ia 
aot a vhemla tablai 4a Sw tlfv jraa asalaak 
vaakaan white ea a atarratloa SiaL Taa 
aaad aavar kaow a baacry Mataat. wbila 
laSaetaiit wkb Saia «atrata. It caat«ia« aa 
b a i« ra  Sfata, bat Saw aaatala twaSIwMi 
ta »aka yaa fad battar.

Bairaatiata wbea vixaS wkb traeafrak  
iaiea Soas tbte; P int, eat« Sowa yaor S«ak« 
for «wtaU aaS fatty
b a n  to POÄCSjroareelf.DBBOUE. I

avar atarrfS ar baaair.NOlTAiVAhON DIIT
" I h K m m k m  Uta W ■«Slalai bat aaaa 4s 

 ̂ It'« tata, Raaa
J l t e y l .  R  Blalaak. Basta 1.

LOST^iT p O U N M
*Taa wrttiac raa >aat 4a tar I tUak 

■atiata h a waeiufal añiÍ«ÍaA 1 bsaa 
rtaS m mmar albar tbiat« aaS aS faBaS. 1 ’•ttbaS Its H*4« wbaa I

Cikr.

Presbyterian Men To 
Meet Thursday Night

Presbyterian Men of Midland will 
hold their June meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday In the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Presbyterian Church.

A special program of music and 
entertainment will be presented by 
the Midland Lions Club Interna
tional Convention Band, under the 
direction of Duke Jlmerson.

A1 H. Vineyard is president of the 
churchmen’s organization, and Dean 
Murray Is program chairman.

All men of the church are In- 
\'1ted and urged to attend.

O 
o 
«
® Ateo ML'STA.NG .Motorcycle* ^  
®  Salsa, 8«rv1c*, rana, Bepalr« “  
>  PbOBO S4X3—OSm u  O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

MdTQIi
I ntNTE(II0«S

of CHICAGO

inyiies you to a

Special
Showing

of their amazing 

collection of the 

finest imported and 

domestic textiles, rugs, 

furnishings and wallpapers

in THE HOTEL 
SCHARBAUER

June 12 lo June 17 
inclusive

Hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to 4

Political
Announcements

Cbarcet for pabUcatloa la  this 
com m a:

DUtilct and Btata Offlco*—
County Office*  ____ .-..$24.#«
Precinct Office*  __________ $14.40

(.Vo refund* to candidate* who 
srlthdraw.)

Snbjoct to tha action of the 
Démocratie Primary Election Sat
urday. July $2. 1950 
For U. S. RepreaentatlTc 

16th ConsroMlonal District 
PAUL M 088 
KXN RXOAN 
(Re«l«ctlon)

For District Jndf*
70th Judicial Otetrlct 

ROY A  DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

For OUtrict Attorney 
W O. SHAFER 
CALVIN V. MILBURN 

For District Clerk
NETTYB C. RÖMER 
(Raalectlon)

For State Representative
SOtb District 

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
(Reelection)

For Coonty Jndfe
CLIFFORD C. em T H  
(Réélection)
CARL WEVAT 

For SherUf
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)
FLOYD MAXWELL 

For Coanty Attorney 
REAGAN H  LEOO 
NOEL D. CASON 

For County Clerk
LU(HLLE JOHNSON 
(Rail action)

For County Treaanrer
MRS. MINNIE H  DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Aaaeaor and Collecter 
J M  SPEED
(Reelectlon)

For Coanty Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For Coanty Commlssloacr 
Precinct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

For Coanty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

ALVEY BRYANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For Coanty Commlaiioaer 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SKAOOS 
(Réélection)

For Coanty Commtealoncr 
Precinct No. 4 

W M  STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J L. DILLARD 

For Constable 
Precinct No. 1 

JOHN HSMINOWAT. JB.
( Reelectlon )
JACK BOERRITT 

For Jostlce of tke Peace 
Place N a 1. Precinct No. I 

L O STEPHENSON

Were ai your service wiih . . .
B EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
• PEARL RESTRINGING

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS

• D IAM O ND  SETTING

Western Cectrlo timing mschlns ussd to Incrssse timing accursf^

1st National Bank Bldg.

W H ITE 'S

3

DELUXE SEALY
IHNERSPRING 

MATTRESS
For that ''extra” rest at night, 
chCKX'e H Sealy innersprlng mattress 
and sleep on a cloud! You'll be 
amazed at the comfort this low- 
priced mattresa will give you I Tuft
ed all over in full or twin size. Buy 
now at this low price.

$59.50 Value
WHITE'S
Annivsrsary 

Pries...........

$4450
50 Down, $1.25 Weekly

STEP-LAMP
TABLE

m
Combination lamp and table 
to go by Dad’s favorite chair. 
A handsome, practlcsJ piece 
of furniture at a reduced 
price!

Regular J  
$12.95 9

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

2-Pc. SOFA BED SUITE
AN OUTSTANDING 

VALUE!

Regular $779.50
Whíte ŝ Anniversary Price

A handsome sofa-bed suite with walnut trim in 
choice of covers. Lovely colors. Thoroughly spring 
filled with fine quality upholstery. Just look at the 
low, low price during White's Anniversary Sale!

$ 9950
$10.00 DOWN — $2.25 W EEKLY

Knee-Hole Desk
sturdy, handsome 

kneehole desk 
with mahogany 

finish. Deep, 
r(X)my drawer«. 

Put It in any 
room in the house 

. . .  your taste 
will be compli

mented.

Regular
$49.95

M ake Father Happy With 
H is Own D esk For

D ad's D ay!

Spot Chairs
Bandy, comfortable 
spot chairs uphols
tered in fine quality 

frieze In a wide 
variety of colors. 

They’ll fit Into the 
scheme of any room 

In your home.

Regular
$24.95

BUY ON WHITE'S 
EASY TERMS !

Simply designed bednxsm suite with walnut finish. Consists of bed, chest 

of d r a w e r s ,  vanity with large square mirror and vanity bench. You'll be 

delighted with the fine construction of this suite . . .  os beautiful os It 

is serviceable.

$9.00 DOWN — $2.00 W EEKLY

9x12 W OOL TREAD

R U G S
Thick, fine finished rugs that will add to the oppeoronce 

of your living room. Several colors in on attractive design. 

At this low, low price you con see why you'd better be 

early for choice selection of this Anniversary item!

WHITE'S ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE....................................

$4.00 DOWN -  $1.25 W EEKLY

>/■
’ • V ' -

« V . ,,,iT* ‘

*• ■ tr ■

Deluxe Card Tables
$ 4 9 5

sturdy card table with tubular steel legs 
and stain-resistant top. You can use these 
tables at ANY party you so desire. TheyTe 
attractive as well as well-built.

REG. $5.95
Folding Chairs . .  $3.49

You are 
Inrited To 

Um  Whitt's 
Easy 

Poyment 
Plan— Do 
It Now!

FOR DAD'S DAY!
SMOKING
STANDS

Heavy taronxe stand with 
glass tray. Dad win appre
stata this practical and
economical gift!

Only * 5

WHITE'S
/rato

THt HOME OE GREATER VALUES

Phono 1644 W. Wdll

ONE ONLY ITEMS
2-Piece Kroehler Living  Room Suite

Slightly u iM . Rtgulor $15950................  $119.50
4-Piece Bedroom Suite

Color mist grton. Regular $79.95 ____________

4-Piece Bedroom SuHe
Blonde. Vsod, Only____________________

$64.95

$54.95
TIm m  ora only a low of Hit mony monty-toring Homt 
Hiot ora on bond htra during our Annittrtory Solti

BUY A N Y ON WHITE'S EASY PLAN I



Roswell Defeats 
Indians By 9 To 2

Th« MtdUnJ Thondaj nirht wind up their lerie« in
Knnwell and head honee te nMct the Odceea OUen in a pair.

Lefty Ken Carley ie the probable starter Thursday night.• • •
ROSWELL— The home run bat of Julian Pressley, an 

ex-Midland Indian, sent the charges of Harold Webb 
down to defeat here Wednesday night. It was Pressley 
who sparked the Rockets to a 9-2 victory with a double, 
single and homer.

Midland scored a run in the second with Tex Stephen
son leading off with a dou-+
ble. Quentin Basco singled 
Stephenson to third and 
Ooorgo Flmbcu:k sent him home 
with a btngie.

In the fourth. Bob PhiUion sin
gled, Basco singled and Pimback 
got on by error to load the bases. 
Scooter Hughes walked to send 
Phillion home. Midland tied the 
score with the tally but the Rockets 
moved away after that.
Balk Is Ceetly

Pressley clouted his three-run 
homer in the fifth inning. The 
blow came Immediately after Press- 
ley had filed out to center field on 
a ball which went for no pitch due 
to an umpire calling a balk. One 
run already had scored on an error 
and, added to the two Roswell got 
in the second inning, the Rock3|s 
held a 6-2 lead.

Three nms in the seventh iced 
the tilt for the home club.

The 'x)x score:
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ................ 4 0 1 0 5
Dawson, cf ........-......5 0 1 2  0
Jones, c .......... - ..... - 5 0 1 2  0
Prince, lb ....... - .......... 5 0 1 12 0
Stephenson, I f .............4 1 2  3 0
Phillion. rf ... ............4 1 1 2  0
Basco, 3b ................  4 0 3 1 2
Plmback, 2b ----------4
Jarl, p ....................... 3
Singleton, p -------------1

Totals ...... ...........

Reewell
Mays, 3b .................. 5
Kenna, l b -------- ---- 4
Jordan, c ..... — .........5
Crouse, c ......  0
Pressley, rf .......... — 4
Lindloff, cf .........-..... 4
BeU. If ............   2
Crumbley, 2b .............. 4
Souza, ss ....... 4
Hess, p ------------  4

39 2 11 24 11 

AB R H O A

Totals . 
Midland 
Roswell

36 9 12 27 11 
010 100 000—2 
002 040 SOX—9

E—Hughes, Basco 2; Souza 2. 
RBI—Hughes. Plmback; Pressley 
5, Kenna, Cnimbley. 2B—Stephen
son 2; Pressley. HR—Pressley. DP— 
Plmback to Prince; Crumbley to 
Kenna. LOB—Midland 10; Roswell 
5. BOB—Jarl 3; Hess 1. SO—Jarl 2; 
Hess 8. HO—Jarl 12 for 9 In 6 1/3, 
Singleton 0 for 0 In 1 2/3B—Jarl. 
Loser—Jarl. U—Averill, Montgom
ery and Eller. T—1:45.

Odessa Bronchos Nip 
Abilene For Crown

AUSTIN —iJP)— Odessa boasted 
its second Class AA High School 
championship at the year Thurs
day.

The Bronchos, who won the state 
track title in May, Wednesday 
night added the baseball crown by 
beating Abilene 2-1 in the finals of 
the annusd tournament here.

Paul O'Bar had a no-hit game 
for Abilene until the sixth Inning 
when he gave Odessa’s only blow— 
a  single. But he also was wild in 
this inning, walking two batters to 
load the bases. Dawton Hughes got 
an infield hit to bring in a run and 
another scored on a wild throw.

Oarland Puqua snuffed out Abi
lene’s last hopes as he came in to 
relieve and fanned the final Abi
lene batter in the seventh after the 
Eagles had scored their only run.

Sherman won third place in the 
tournament by edging MarshsLll 4-3. 
’The Bear Cats got three runs in 
the third inning to take the lead 
but Marshall tied up the game in 
the fourth and in the seventh 
Sherman won when Charles Miller 
singled, advanced on a sacrifice and 
scored on two wild pitches.

Pat Garner 
Faces Riley 
In T-M Golf

DALLAS — (/P)— Polly 
Riley of F̂ ort Worth, shoot
ing some of the best golf of 
her illustrious career, moved 
against Pat Garner of Mid
land, Texa.s, Thursday in the 
top match of the Women’s 'Trans- 
Mlsslsslppi second round.

Miss Riley swept through her 
first match Wednesday 5 and 4 over 
Mrs. Gene Langkop of Dallas, 
former ice-skating star, laying down 
par golf for the 14 holes played. 
Miss Garner beat Mrs. A. E. Roberts 
of Lake Charles, La.. 4 and 2.

Other favorites, including Betsy 
Rawls, the Austin blonde who Is 
defending champion, came through, 
with only one being pressed. She 
was Betty Dodd, red-haired San 
Antonio shot-maker, who had to go 
21 holes to take out Mrs. M. W. 
Morgan of Baytown, Texas.

In other first round matches Miss 
Rawls defeated Mrs. Bill London 
of Brownwood, Texas, 7 and 6; Betty 
MacKinnon of Mount Pleasant, 
Texas, downed Mrs. A1 Mortensen 
of Houston 4 and 2. Mrs. C. M. 
Bums. Dallas, beat Mrs. C. C. 
ONeal, Odessa, Texas, 1-up.

A

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Yanks Follow An 
Old Custom, Cool 
Off Tigers 5 To 4

Cooling off the hot clubs is an old Yankee custom. 
Now it’s sizzling Detroit that New York has dunked in! 
chill water. !

Red Rolfe’s Tigers strode into the Yankee Stadium 
with seven straight wins and an .002 edge on first place. 
Unbeaten since they left home, the spirited Detroit club 
boasted a dazzling road rec-+; 
ord of 20-3, or .870.

PORT SLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

S T IL L  SM O K IN G — Dick Wakefield, cigar in mouth, 
is measured for an Oakland Pacific Coast League uni
form by teammate Clyde Shoun, former National 
League southpaw. The Tigers’ original bonus baby 
who became a Yankee problem child reported to the 
Oaks, signed, said he wasn’t in shape, but promised 

to break in within a few days as a pinch-hitter.
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Waxahachie Thin Man' Is 
Sparking Seattle In PCL

W H IZ  KID -—Mason Rudolph, 
16, is the youngest competitor 

in  the U. S. Open.

Muskrats prefer swimming to 
walking.

0M?Get
«Kb iROiiM a* 

CAIXfWM, \

M ENin  kM

rim
U f g i a n r a i  • « «  M t  D o n  t  b *  o U . f v W I K R i a  » « s k .  w o n ^ o u t  o r  «x* 

k M M n d . T n k n  O i t m .  C b a tn la a  to U e  o f lo n  
m m M  n t tn r  M — b r  bod tno  o M J u a t  boenuM  la ek - 
I M  t n a :  phM  V iu m m  B i.  T b o o u a d «  aow
tM l p n o p T . r * n n  r o u a c c r .  T r r  O n t m  T e n i r  T n b in u  
T O I ' \Y .  i ; « (  ! - • -  •»•irtorj, i Im  im w  fo r a n l y  St)«.

4t ail éniK iterM «varywlier«—la Mid
land at Mldlaad Drof.

Sem i-Finals In Cify  
Conference Tourney

HOUSTON — (.P) — Defending 
Champion Adamson of Dallas meets 
Paschal of Port Worth while Ar
lington Heights of Fort Worth 
tackles Jeff Davis of Houston 
'Thursday night in semi-finals of 
the State City Conference School
boy Baseball Tournament.

Adamson advanced Wednesday 
night by beating MUby of Houston 
6-3 while Arlington Heights got 
there with a 1-0 win over Crozler 
Tech of Dallas.

Jeff Davis and Paschal drew first 
round byes, advancing automati
cally to Uie semi-finals.

Paddock of California

Swimming Pools
BY

Texas Pool Corporation
Mr. Lm  Goodimm of Hi« Texas Pool Corporation en- 
gin««rtng deportment is staying at the Crowford Hotel 
in Midlond for o few days while installing a Paddock 
of Colifomia Pool in Midland.

Full mformotion about these famous pools and price 
estimotes can be obtained by leaving a message for 
Mr. Goodmon to coll you.

frm  litTa tun  is yoors for the asking.

Texos Pool Corporation
2609 CEDAR STRINGS, DALLAS 

Room 502, Crowford Hotel, Midlond

By JACK HEWINS
SEATTLE —i)P>— TTie thin man 

from Waxahachie. Texas, and other 
baseball points is back In the genius 
business again. His Seattle Rain- 
iers are out of the cellar and hell
bent lor healthier latitudes.

April’s doormats of the Pacific 
Coast League, once 16 games off 
the pace, have become June's giant 
killers. The thin man's athletes 
have kicked in the teeth of their

Longhorn League—

Odessa Has Second 
HighesI Win Mark 
In Texas Baseball

By The Associated Press
Odessa isn’t about to give the 

other clubs a chance at first place 
In the Longhorn League.

7716 Oilers Wednesday night 
won their thirty-eighth game of 
the season, thereupon becoming the 
second highest-winning club in 
Texas professional baseball. They 
also maintained a six and one-half 
game lead in their circuit.

Only Fort Worth of the Texas 
League, with 41 victories, has won 
more games than the Oilers.

Odessa licked San Angelo 10-3 on 
Ray Knoblauch’s five-hitter that 
gave him his ninth straight pitch
ing win of the season.
Preaaley Homen

Runner-up Roswell downed Mid
land 9-2, JuMan Pressley hitting a 
two-run homer in sparking a four- 
run splurge in the fifth that sewed 
up the game.

Vernon scored three runs in the 
tenth to beat Big Spring 6-3 with 
a homer by Jim Faulkner and a 
triple by Arnold Davis doing the 
work.

Sweatwater strapped Ballinger 
9-1 with a 13-hit attack. Warren 
Sllter hit a three-run homer and 
Don Zahner clubbed one over the 
fence with one on.

The scores:
R.H.K

Midland ..........010 100 000—2 11 3
Roswell ..........002 040 30x—9 11 2

Jarl. Singleton and Jones; Hess 
and Jordan, Crouse.• e e
San Angelo ... 000 000 009— 3 5 2
Odessa ..........100 212 31x—10 11 3

Deltran, Rich and Lopez; Knob
lauch and Escobedo.

o' « O
Ballinger ........000 001 000-1 4 4
Sweetwater ...... 003 011 40x—8 13 1

Vladora, Abbott and Warren;
Romero and Bottarini.• 0 0
Vernon ........001 010 001 3—6 9 0
Big Spring ... 000 300 000 0—3 7 5

Russell and Herring; Ulcy and 
Hernandez.

The

last five series opponents. They’re 
the hottest thing in the loop, even 
If they’re still In seventh spot, 
10 1 2 games from the leaders.

The man Is Paul Richards—a 
name you could have spelled capi
tal M-U-D Just a bit over a month 
ago. On the last day of April his 
team came staggering home from j 

I California, loser in 23 out of 25 i 
■ games. i
Piatinc Wore Thin 

I The plating of genius that Rich- | 
I ards wore West this year after j 
championizlng Buffalo, N. Y., In the , 

I Intemaaonai League, wax' so badly 
I tarnished the raw steel was show
ing through.

Invited to speak at a sportswrlters 
and sportscasters luncheon, the mel
ancholy high guy declined with the 
season’s frankest remark. “Ah,” said 
the Texan. “Just got nothin’ to 
talk about.”

Seattle fans, nommlly short of 
temper with losing managers and 
players, reacted strangely. They 
staged a “welcome home” night on 
May 2. rcservmg their snarls for 
the rest of the league. They turned 
out in noisy thousands to bury the 
Jinx, swarming over the field, 
shooting off firecrackers and other- 

I wise telling their hobbling heroes 
they still loved ’em.

Tears as big as baseballs ran down 
i some Rainier cheeks.
Hasn’t Lost Series Since
That night Seattle nudged Sac

ramento 5 to 3. It hasn’t lost a 
series since, winning 24 games and 
losing .13.

The team got some new players, 
and once he had the men to maneu
ver, Richards proved he could play 
baseball chess with the best in the 
business. The Seattle box scores 
have shown more runs and fewer 
left-on-bases xmder Richards’ direc
tion.

He shntgs aside the “genius” tag, 
which preceded him to Seattle. 
“■When ah first arrived,” says tall 
Paul. "People seemed to think ah 
could take a crowd of men and make 
baseball players. Ah think ah know 
a player when ah see one. but ah 
can’t make one.”

He may not be a sculptor, but 
the lean wizard of Waxahachie 
proved he could carve a baseball vic
tory better than most, once he had 
the tools.

This was it. The big test 
of the early season. If the red-hot 
Tigers could roll over the Yankees 
and then knock off Boston, they 
would take charge of the race.

TTiey may do it yet, for it’s a 
three-game series In New York. 
Wednesday’s 5-4 loss to the Yanks 
was only the opener. But with 
Tommy Byrne, an old Tiger killer 
with a 10-2 lifetime record against 
Detroit pitching for New York 
Thursday, the chances arw not 
bright.

Home run power from the bats of 
Joe DlMagglo, Phil Rlzzuto and 
Billy Johnson swung the balance of 
px)wer In s tight battle between 
Lefty Hal Newhouse. and Vic Ras- 
chl.
Single Wins Game

Each time the 'Tigers scrambled 
into a lead, a zinging Yank home 
run would pull them back. Finally 
a single won the game. It was a 
ball hit by Yogi Berra to shortstop 
Johnny Lipon that handcuffed the 
T ger inflelder in the seventh.

While the Yanks and Tigers wres
tled through the hottest afternoon 
of the New York season, Boston 
plied up a staggering 20-4 score 
against St. Louis.

Still very much in the race, the 
Red Sox blasted 23 hits off Brownie 
pitching while Joe Dodson rode 
home easily with his seventh win.

Little Bobby Shantz, five-foot, 
seven-inch Philadephla left-hander, 
pitched the A’g first shutout of the 
year, a 5-0 night victory over Chi
cago.

Washington snapped its seven- 
game losing streak, nipping Cleve
land 5-4 on Johnny Ostrowskl’s 
eighth-inning homer following Irv 
Noren’s single.
Brooklyn In First

Once again Brooklyn took over 
undisputed possession of the Na
tional League lead, «’hipping Pitts
burgh 9-0, «’hlle St. Louis took a 
bad 10-2 licking from Boston. Both 
«ere night games.

Don Newcombe, Giant Dodger 
negro ace, followed his recent five- 
hit conquest oi St. Louis with a six- 
hit blanking of the weary Pirates.

Rookie BiU MacDonald, only Pi
rate to win t  game since May 23, 
was shelled out in a flve-nm

eighth inning. Pittsburgh now has 
lost five In a row and 14 of its 
last IS.

Stan Musial Joined the other S t 
Louis cripples during the loa  to 
Boston's Warren Spahn. Stan stif- 
fered a cut between two fingers of 
his left hand, taking a throw from 
A1 Brazle. He will be out for a day 
or two.

Rookie Bob Miller, up from Terre 
Haute, lifted the Philadelphie Phils 
into second place — ahead of St. 
Louis and only a half-game behind 
Brooklyn—«1th a 4-0 victory over 
Cincinnati. It was the fourth 
straight win for Miller, who scat
tered seven hits.

Folks will have to take the New 
York Giants seriously If they con
tinue to roll up scores 'Ike Wednes
day’s 13-4 romp over Chicago. Leo 
Durocher’s Olants have won five in 
a row and six of sevîn on their 
second Western trip.

More 'Sanity Code' 
Violators Called

CLis V rJiAND —iJP')— The Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion will haul another six colleges 
on the carpet for “sanity code” vio
lations at an NCAA council meet
ing in Chicago In August.

This was disclosed Wednesday 
following a three-day meeting of 
the NCAA enforcement committee 
headed by Clarence P. Houston of 
Tufts College.

“We uncovered evidence that six 
schools are giving aid to athletes 
In excess of that allowed by the 
code," Houston said. He declined 
to name the schools, but said any 
punishment the counbll might de
cide to Inflict on them would be 
withheld until next Winter.

The NCAA “sanity code” provides 
that financial aid given athletes 
must come from the school itself 
and not from any outside source. 
Unless the athlete helped Is In the 
top fourth of his class scholasti
cally, the amount of aid he can re
ceive Is limited.

Ray WilUams, anotho- ex-Mld- 
land High basefaaP pitcher. Is 
roundin’ up «  semi-pro team to en
ter the Natknal Baseball Congress 
District Tournament here June 36- 
25 and July 1-2.

’WUllsins says he has several good 
prospects lined up and expects to 
field a potent team. He could use 
s sponsor if anyone Is Interested.

He can be contacted at the Laxm- 
drette.

Max Harris Just about has his 
team r e a d y  for the tournament 
and Joe Roberson Is whipi^ng up 
one for entry under the Joe’s Otilf 
banner.

Harris recently added James 
Griffin, a fonner San Angelo semi- 
pro outfielder who once had a try 
out «dth the Colts.

Adding the' Midland Colts to the 
list, it appears at least four Mid
land teams will participate.

—S S ^
Roy Peden, manager of the Ker- 

mit Oilers, says his team will take 
a vote on entering the tournament. 
“If they want to p l ay ,  well be 
there.” he said.

The Oilers have a pretty lilr  
club and could give the other teams 
a contest for the title.

Ackerly, wc understand, also Is 
plaixnlng to make the tournament.

Lefty Shelton has oeen contacted 
about entering his Forsan OOers 
and Snipe Conley hasn’t answered 
from Big lAke.

Those two clubs are members of 
the Concho Basin League and def
initely would ’be ♦Itle contenders.

We expect to hear from them 
right away.

Semi-pro baseball, on e  of the 
greatest development places for 
professional players, has been neg
lected sorely In this area the last 
few years.

We hope the NBC District Tour
nament «-111 Increase Interest In 
that phase of the game and en
courage more participation.

The tourney deflnlWy will 
prestige am d advantages to th« 
teauns entered.

—SS ■
The giant Coca-Cola Bottling 

T n ^ ^  for the winner and the at
tractive Service Chib award for the 
runnenip team will look good on 
any trophy shelf. '

Besides them awards, t  ere will 
be trophies for the third and fourth 
place teams.

Mileage for traveling teams and 
R trip the state tournament for 
the district winner are other things 
offered.

Also, several pro baseball scouts 
will be on hand to look over the 
teams.

It could develop t h a t  several 
players will be signed out of the 
tournament for pro

Cotton Lindloff and Ed w»nr» 
of the Ros«rell Rockets are a couitie 
of players who came out of the 
NBC program last year.

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

«rest«- PENETRATING Peww. 
With M<> nndUstae alcoh«] b«M, U 
carrlei the setWe medlcstlon DEEPLT 
X* km  the germ  on coatset. Gat happy 
rcUef Do ONE HOUR or yo«r «ec hack 
St any dnix store. Today at Ca»orM*s 
Pharmacy.

HeUeri and Helbert
Confractors

Concrete, Feving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

Washed Sand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 years In DRsliiew 
tai aOdland

19#« S. COLORADO 
Phones 252« er 2524

During the 1928 World Series, Lou 
Oehrlg of the Yankees drew five 
consecutive bases on balls. ‘

Father's Day . . . June 18th
Fine opporel for men . . . from a 

shop dedicated to quality 
and service.

Of course, we deliver . , , gift wrap . . • 
and ore equipped to mail for you.

Albert S. Kelley

'CLOTHES
113 N. Colorado

TOWER BUILDING
We Hove A Mighty

GOOD BREAKFAST!
Let me sell yam year d g n r^ - 

they're fresh!
NOBODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OUKS

NEW SEAT  
COVERS

. . . will make your car more 
beautiful See our new pat
terns In Nylon, Plastic and 
Straw Fiber in many attrac
tive colors.

FOUR HOUR SERVICE!

TOM'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY
2S03 W. Wall fh. 3112

(Rear B iehardw ’s
Used Car LM)

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s t a n c e  M o v i r i g

I i l C N E  4C^ -  M iU c A N D

R cky Ford Moving Vans

Woiul4ul m
Virtue's have the newest in men's favorites that guarantee a warm 
reception and many days of pleased wear! Dad will he tickled pink 
with gifts from Virtue's . . . all fine quality . . . all up-to-date styles.

DAD'S

Dress Shirts
style-leading fabrics to wear with 
comfort! Many sty lee at collars. 
White, stripes, end-to-end cham- 
brays, solid pastel shades and oth
ers. Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14 to

DAD'S •

Summer Suits
Quality S u m m er suits by Sewell. 
Popular styles with quality tailoring. 
Made cmrectly to fit correctly. Dad 
will be pleased with a new suit!

Two Pant 
Suit

OTHER SUITS to $42.50 

DAD'S

Dress Straws
Handsome, quality ( a  RQ
dress straws in all #  J
sizes. Many different I  yp
shades and styles. ”

DAD'S

S H O R T S
Fast color prints 
with OltIPPXR test- 
enen or knit brlefR 
A practical gift.

DAD'S

Undershirts
100% combed cotton 
undershirts tha t fit 
right for maximum 
comfort.

DAD'S

Nylon Socks
Ben kee them nr-' 
km aecks with tiestic 
top. In many sobd 
ea ion . >

DAD'S

Sport Shirts
Short and long sleeves in cottons 
and rayons In prints and solid co
lors. New styles and popular colors 
In this fine group of men’s sport 
shirts.

DAD'S

FANCY TIES
Choose from hundreds of styles . 
designs . . . and colors.

$ 1 0 0  ^  $ 1 50 0 0

Cowden Plus Leisure Suits
Dress styling in these Cowden Plus suits. Sanforis
ed shrunk. Pants have xlpper front a ^  fitted 
waist. Shirt has two moisture proof pockets. Dad 
will like this suit for work or play.

50
SU IT

$2.98 each garment

Dad's Summer Pajamas hr i . iw .
Multi - colored designs and tailored C Oft 
stripes to give Da<f a handsome bed- ▼ 
room appeau-ance. Comfortable and 
well-fitth^.

and

Dad's "Shortie' Pajamas
$ 3 «Cool, comfortable and made right.

These “shortie" pajamas will give 
him everything he desires In “under- 
ooTv nows«**

Dad' S  Summer Slacks
A wide selection of slacks In all sixes . . .  all mate
rials . . .  all styles. You’ll be sure to find the pair 
he Ukes at Virtue’s!

to 95

SHOP VIRTUE'S FOR
m m i4 i . t « . .  m a n y  o t h «  g if t s

FOR DAD'S DAY!



^ p o r t > ~
Rendezvous Falls
To Shell 18 To 14

Shell handed league-leading Rendezvous its first de- 
'fea t of the season Wednesday night at Wadley Field. 

The Oilers came out on the long end of an 18-14 score in 
th »  City Major League tilt.

Western Plastic blanked Rotary Engineers 13 to 0 on 
the two-hit hurling of Jack Dunlap. ,

Lee Nichols hurled the|~T------------------------------------
Shell victory. An 11-run 
sixth salted the game away 
for the victors

Rendesvous, supporting Sammy 
Koen with good hitting all the way. 
staged a two-run rally In the aev- 
enth but Nichols tightened up to 
kill the threat.

Western Plastic’s defeat of Ro
tary was the most decisive of the 
year in the City Major League. 
Dunlap, a star hurler last season, 
was in his best form.

The Plastic nine touched two Ro-1 
tary hurlcrs for 11 hits. *

The line scores: ■
R H E

Western Plastic .. . 307 30x—13 11 1
Rotary ................  000 900— 0 2 6

Dunlap and Wise; Dixon, Wise 
and Shepherd, Jones.

Is Higher

WXDNS8DATS A tStLTS 
Langharn Lcagwc

ROS'WKLL 9, MIDLAND 2. 
Odessa 10, 8aa Angalo 3.
Vernon 0, Big Spring 3 (10 inn

ings).
Sweetwater 0, Ballinger 1.

Wee« Taaaa*N«w Maaiaa Laagva
Lubbock 12. AbUena 11. 
Albuquerque 6-ft, Borger 4-14. 
Pampa 3, Iiamaaa 2.
Amarillo 12-lS. Cloria t- il.

Texas League 
Shreveport 3-4, Tulsa 1-1.
Dallas 3, San Antonio 0.
Port Worth 4. Houston 1. 
Oklahoma City 10, Beaumont B.

National League 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 10, St. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 0.
New York 13, Chicago 4.

American League 
New York 5. Detroit 4.
Boston 20. Bt. Louis 4. 
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 0. 
Washington 5. Cleveland 4. 

THURSDAY'g STANDINGS 
Lengheru League

R H E
Rendezvous.. 300 504 2—14 11 3
Shell ...........  022 03'11) v-18 13 2

Koen and J. Williams; Nichols 
and Armstrong.

Church Loop 
Twin Bill

The Methodists tangle with— 
the Methodists in the first game 
of a doubleheader Thursday night 
at Wadley Field.

It's the Fellowship Class vi. 
the Young ,\dults in the opener.
A tilt between the Lutherans and 
Ftrvt Baptist will follow.

,\n Optimist League game >* _
. scheduled at 6 p.m.. preceding the T C X O S L C O Q U e- ' 

ChOrch League twin-bill.

ABILENE — (/P)— T h e  
general decline in baseball 
attendance over the country 
isn’t holding true in the 
Longhorn League.

Despite poor weather in the open
ing month of the season, the Class 
D circuit’s attendance is running 
ahead of last year's for the same 
period. League President Hal Sayles 
announced Thursday.

The eight clubs have drawn 142,- 
739 paying customers in games re
ported to date against a figure of 
142.313 in 1949

Here are the comparative figures, 
with the number of games in pa
rentheses:

City 1990
Ballinger '20t .........  10,670
Big Spring (24) ...... 16,351
Odessa (21 • ..............  34,912
Midland i25> ...........  18.835
Roswell (29) *.......... 23,476

I San .\ngelo (24) .....  28.855
i Sweetwater (20) .....  11,254
Vernon (19) ............. 8.392

1949
13,220
19,149
20,441
22,456
17,571
28,249
8.817

12,410

W T-N M  League—

Lubbock Moves Up 
In Red-Hot Race

By The Associated Press
The West Texas-New Mexico 

League couldn’t ask for a closer 
race. There are only eight games 
difference in first and last.

Leading Borger spilt a double- 
header Wednesday night with Al
buquerque while second-place Lub
bock was edging Abilene 12-11. The 
result was that Lubbock advanced 
within two games of the top.

Albuquerque beat Borger 5-4 in 
Uie first game with Stan Surma’s 
triple the deciding blow. Borger 
won the afterpiece 14-4 with a 19- 
hlt attack.

Jackie Sullivan squeezed In a run 
with a bunt In the last of the tenth 
to give Lubbock its win after Nel- 
aon Davis had tied the score for 
the Hubbert with a homer in the 
eighth.

Pampa iKwed Lameaa 3-3 a.s Ra
mon Salago bested Israel Ten In a 
pitching duel. Joe Portln and Roy 
Parker hit homers for Pampa.

A m a r i l l o  moved into sixth place 
by taking both ends of a double- 
header W'lth Clovis. The Gold Sox 
won the first game 12-9 and the 
afterpiece 15-11.

MEN’S TOURNEY OPENS 
PORT WORTH — >VP) — The 

22nd annual Men’s West Texas 
OolX Tournament opened here 
Thursday with qualifying rounds 
for the 56 amateurs and 15 pros en
tered. Bob French of Odessa is the 
defending champion.

D«ad Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE CO LLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS  
Midland Rendering Company

You Guessed II- 
Fort Worth Wins

By The .Associated Press
Leave us face it: Fort Worth is 

going to be the scene of the Texas 
League All-Star Game for the tlilrd 
year In a row.

The rule is that the club leading 
I the league on July 4 meets an aggre- 
' gation recruited from the other j seven members of the circuit.

As of Thursday Fort_̂  Worth is 
eight and one-half games ahead. 

] shows no signs of cracking, and can 
start getting things ready for the 

! All-Star tilt scheduled July 21. 
Tulsa Limes Two

Wednesday night Tulsa lost a 
doubleheader while the Cats were 
winning over Houston 4-1 and that 
put Fort Worth far enough ahead 
that there’s little question of what 
city will entertain the game once 
more.

Three-hit pitching by Joe Lan
drum sent the Cats to their tri
umph.

Shreveport licked Tulsa 2-1 in 
the first game of the twin bill then 
took the nightcap 4-1.

Dallas beat San Antonio 8-4 to 
' knock the Missions down into a third 
place tie with Oklahoma City. Bob 
Buhl did a four-hit Job in shut
ting out San Antonio. Eddie Al
brecht lost his first pitching victory 
of the season for the Missions.

Oklahoma City licked Beaumont 
10-5 to drop the Roughnecks Into 
seventh plaice.

Shorthorn Leagu«—

Roughnecks Clout 
Travelers 16 To 5

W. L. Pet
OdC65a ........ 38 15 .717
Roswell ............ ......  32 22 .598
Big Sprmg ..................  26 24 .520
MIDLAND ........ . ......  3« 26 .500

 ̂Vernon ............ ....... 26 24 400
San Angelo ........ ...... 26 29 .473
Sweetwater .......... ........ 22 32 .407
Ball’Jiger ....... 18 38 .296

WT-NM League
W. L. Pet.

Borger ......... 24 18 .609
Lubbock ............. ....... 26 20 465

. Lamesa ......... ....... 25 22 .532
! Albuquerque ........ ....... 24 24 .500
' Pampa .......... ....... 21 23 .477
Amarillo .............. ...._. 22 26 .458
Clovis .............. ......  22 28 .440

1 Abilene ............... 19 26 .422

 ̂ Texas League
W. L. Pet,

Fort Worth ...... .....  41 16 .719
Tulsa ....... ....... 30 22 .577
San Antonio .... ....... 27 26 .509
Oklahoma City ... ...... 28 27 JS09
Dallas ................ ....... 26 30 .464
Shreveport ......... ....... 25 31 .446
Beaumont ........ .....  25 31 .436
Houston 18 36 .333

i
American League

W. L. Pet.
I New York 31 13 .705
1 Detroit ............. ....... 28 13 .683
' Bexston ............ ...... 29 19 .604
i Cleveland ......... ...... 22 21 .512
1 Washington ........ ...... 20 23 .465
1 Philadelphia ........ ....... 16 29 .356
Chicago ....... ...... 15 29 .341

\ St. Louis . .. 13 27 .325
1 National
Brooklyn

League
. . . 26 16 .619

Philadelphia ...... ....... 26 17 .605
St. Louis .............. ___  25 17 Jig5
Boston .............. ....... 24 18 .571
Chicago ........... ...... 20 20 JWO
New ’York ............ ....... 18 21 .462
Pittsburgh ............ ....... 17 29 .370
Cincinnati 12 30 .286

toil And Gas Log-
(OoaUhued Prom Page One) 

prtssur« WM between 400 end 400 
poiinds. 0*s-oU ratio was 340-1.

ThU exploration U tettlng Ite oil 
fran  open hole at 4,744-41 feet in 
the Strawn lime. I t is located one 
mile couth of the town of Clalre- 
mont and 600 feet from north and 
west lines of section 9, block 44, 
HATC eurrey.

I t probably will be completed and 
put on production in a short time.

Contract It Let For 
New Scurry Pipe Line

Pan Amertcan Pipe Line Com
pany hM let a contract for con
struction of a 10 t/4-lnch tnmk 
line from Scurry County south Into 
Irion (bounty, i  distance of 80 
miles.

ITie new line will connect Pan 
American’s six inch gathering sys
tem in Scurry County with Hum
ble Oil 9* Refining Company’s line 
running to the Gulf.

The new line is scheduled to be 
In operation by August 15. Con
tract has been awarded to Brown 

I de Root of Houston.
The same firm also has a con

tract to build an 800-horsepower 
pump station north of Colorado 
City.

Pan American is now gathering 
approximately 10,000 barrels of oil 
daily In Scurry and making delivery 
to the Basin Pipe line system near 
Colorado City. At present, the oil 
Is being transported to the Chicago 
marketing area.

Milton Crow has been appointed 
district superintendent of the West 
Texas division of Pan American 
at Snyder.

Snyder Man To Drill 
His Own Oil W ell

A. E. Dennis of Snyder has staked 
a Canyon exploration on his own 
land Seven miles northwest of Sny
der, in an undeveloped area between 
the Esperado Mining Company No. 
1 McDonnell and the field wells of 
the Kelley Snyder pool.

Dennis No. 1 Dennis will be 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 255, block 97, H&TC survey. 
Slated depth is 7,000 feet.

The proposed venture in three- 
quarters of a mile east of Esperado's 
recent extension to the Kelley-8ny- 
der field, and about the same dis
tance w*st of drilling wells In the 
north portion of the Kelley-Snyder.

Operations on the No. 1 Dennis 
are to begin Immediately.

Custom  
Slaughtering
Proctssing and Quick 

Fre«zing for Your 
Home Freexer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Ernst Highway 84 Pbon« 1334 l{

Dale Jobe, clouting three con
secutive triples, led the Roughnecks 
to an easy 16 to 5 victory over the 
Travelers In a Shorthorn ’ League 
game played Wednesday afternoon 
at Borden Field.

Snooky Roberts. Roughneck hur
ler, allowed only seven bingles. He 
had trouble only one time, in the 
seventh, when the Travelers nicked 
him for three runs.

The Rebels are slated against the 
Eagles at 5:15 p.m. Thursday at 
Borden Field In another Shorthorn 
tilt.

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at ROSWELL.
San Angelo at Odessa.
Ballinger at Sweetwater.
Vernon at Big Spring.

Snead, Hogan Share 
Top Billing In Open

ARDMORE, PA. — — Sam
Sneads putter. Ben Hogan’s legs 
and the weather were the chief 
topics of conversation aS 185 of 
golfdom’s very select teed off 
Thursday In the fiftieth National 
Open ChamplonshljJ.

The first of 55 threesomes set out 
over Merion’s 6.694 well-trapped, 
weed-fringed yards at 6 a.m.

Contenders will be swinging un
til almost dark in the opening 
round of this rugged 72-hole test 
that has broken the hearts of 
champions. The tournament winds 
up with a double-barreled 36 holes 
Saturday.

The weather rated top billing 
along with Snead and Hogan, who 
have been established solid fa
vorites.

Two days of near-90 tempera
tures ha^e left the broad, undulat
ing greens hard as concrete and 
slick as glass. Each carpet w as 
packed by a 300-pound roller Wed
nesday night to make sure they’d 
be lightning fast.

Unless there is some relief by 
showers, most of the pros agreed, 
four rounds of 71, one over par, will 
be sufficient to take the prize. The 
weather forecast was Increasing 
cloudiness with acattered showers 
FYiday afternoon.

Ellenburger WildcaP 
Due In N W  Tom Green

The Ohio Oil Company has sched
uled an Ellenburger wildcat In 
Northwest Tom Green County, four 
and one-half miles south and 
slightly west of the town of Carls
bad.

Operations are to begin by July 1, 
on Ohio No. 1 J. W. Turner, to be 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 1,135, Texas Central sur
vey. abstract 5.150.

The proposed venture is on a 
block of 4,281 acres owned by Phil
lips Drilling Company of San An
gelo. Phillips has turned an undi
vided half Interest of these leases 
to Ohio to drill the well.
To 7.S9* Feet

Contracted depth is to lest all 
formations down to and including 
the Ellenburger. It possibly will be 
projected to 7,300 feet.

Tracts Included in the Phillips’ 
leases are: parte of sections 1113, 
1114, 1137, 1130, 1131 and 1136, Texas 
Central survey, and section 132, 
J. S. Turner survey; all of section 
1135, Texas Central; and all of sec
tion 37. and section 36, except the 
south 132 acres. In block 4, H&TC 
survey.

NEGRO TOURNEY SET 
WICHITA, KANSAS The

National Baseball Congress Thurs
day announced the annual Texas 
Semi-Pro Baseball Tournament to 
determine the negro championship 
will be staged at Austin July 2 to 
16.

GOLF DEADLINE SET
SAN ANTONIO —OP)— Monday 

Is the deadline for entries in the 
1950 Texas Golf Association Cham
pionship Tournament here next 
week.

Reynolds Smith, three-time win
ner from Dallas, is the defending 
champion.

n r  om CDttrmnrHL s
Robert (Lefty) Grove led the 

American Leafue In earned run 
average nine times, a major league 
record.

F A R E J A M U I
CARLSBAD $4.40  
SAN ANGELO 7
EL PASO $7.63

.— Vi'

B K  7 M B B M ,  i a i t a a 4  a f  aa  raa ta
OiU lOdland 920, Alrpcaü 'Hcket Office, or 

General Trarel Co.. Phone S797,114 8. Lckraine.

c o n m E n m  ñ ir  u ñ e s

BonoUss
BARBECUE

BEEF
Msofy

LITTLE PIG 
SPARE RIBS

From Peyton’a flneat com fad 
stock. You can’t  prepare it at 
home, to aave your life, for—

^  Per Pound
We feature only genuine okl style 
pit barbecue — slnmured from 
start to finish over smouldering 
oak logs.

Cecil Kin^s 
Fine Foods
On Marlanftnid of T«xm  

Phoa«292f
> ■ ■"

Sites Picked For 13 
Scurry Reef Testers

Thirteen new Canyon explora
tions have been staked in the reef 
pools of Scurry County.

Of the proposed sites. The Texas 
Company has scheduled five more 
projects on Its P. L. Fuller lease 
In the northern part of the county.

Texaco No. 36 Fuller will be 2.108 
feet from north and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 564; Texaco 
No. 37 Fuller will be 1420 feet from 
south and 467 feet from west lines 
of section 652; Texaco No. 38 F\il- 
ler will be 733 feet from south and 
2,002 feet from west lines of sec
tion 704; No. 39 will be 467 feet 
from east and 1485 feet from north 
lines of section 704; and No. 42 
will be 3.186 feet from south and 
467 feet from west lines of section 
497.

The five Texaco projects are In 
block 97. H&TC survey. Slated 
depth for each Is approximately 7,- 
000 feet to tap the Canyon In that 
area.
Magnolia Schedules Three

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has scheduled three explorations on 
Its leases In the Kelley-Snyder field.

Magnolia No. 2 J. £. Hardy has 
been staked two miles west of Sny
der and 467 feet from north and 
west lines of the south- half of the 
northeast quarter of section 207, 
block 97. H&TC survey.

Magnolia No. 3 J. T. Biggs will 
be 660 feet from south and west 
lines of the northwest quarter of 
section 206, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, and four miles west of Sny
der.

Magnolfi No. 8 C. L. Noble is 
to be 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 294, block 97, H&TC 
survey, and two and one-half niiles 
northwest of Snyder.
Bamsdall Stakes Two

Bamsdall Oil Company has 
scheduled two projects In the Kel
ley-Snyder field, approximately six 
miles northwest of Snyder.

Barnsdall No. 2 Charles Hardy 
will be 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 296, block 97. H&TC 
survey. Bamsdall No. 3-H H. J. 
Schulae Is to be 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 293, block 
97. H&'TC survey.

Skelly Oil Company will drill 
Its No. 6 W. H. Palrlsh 467 feet from 
south and east lines of section 385, 
block 97, H&TC survey, and six 
miles north of Snyder.

Standard (DU Company of Texas 
will drill its No. 9 'Tom C. Davis In 
the Kelley-Snyder field seven and 
ene-half miles northwest of Snyder.

Drillslte is 1,840 feet fron south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
section 339, Uock 97, H6cTC sur
vey.

MagnoHa will drill its No. 3 R. A. 
Smith In the Kelley-Snyder field 
467 feet from south and east lines 
of section 243, block 96, H6cTC sur
vey, and foor miles northwest of 
Snyder.

Woman Seeks Contact With Real Mother 
Of Adopted Son, Dying Of Strange Malady

FORT ARTHUR —</TV- A Port 
Arthur woman whose adoptad son 
is dying of an inourabla dlseair 
would l^e  to know the boy’s real 
name—and his real mother—before 
he dies.

Mrs. Brandon C. Colmao of Port 
Arthur thinks the mother may live 
In Waco. It wss In Waco 14 years 
ago that the boy she calls Ray
mond was found abandoned in a 
theatar.

Now Raymond has about suc
cumbed to a mystsry disease—pro
gressive muscular dystrophy. There 
Is little flesh on his bones. He has 
grown progressively weaker since 
he was about ssvin yegn old.

“The doctor has told me he Is not 
here for long,’’ Mrs. Oolman told

The Associated Press. “If his Men-
tlty Is found it would bs strictly 
confidential, between ms and the 
mother. Maybe his mother may 
like to know about him.’’

Raymond, now a bright-eyed lad 
who has difficulty sitting up to read 

comic books he likea, was a 
five-pound, two-week-old infant 
when an usher found him in a 
Waoo theater in the Pall of 1946.

‘Ills child was turned over to the 
Home of the Holy Infancy at Aus
tin. Mrs. Colman adopted him In 
August, 1987, and nursed him back 
to what appesuTd to be good health.

But when Raymond was seven hs 
bsgam falling. “His legs would just 
stem to give sway and he would sit 
down,’’ Mrs. Coleman recalls.

Bus Driver—
(Continued From Page One) 

Kleenex and tom paper lay on the
floor.

“He mads just one bobble,” H. F. 
Simpson of Big Spring, who was 
driving behind Bearden, said:

“I don’t know how long we’d 
been behind him but I hadn’t no
ticed anything funny-

“All of a sudden ha swerved to 
the right.

“Then he hit the loose gravel on 
jhe right shouldsr.

“He turned suddenly back to the 
left, right Into the path of the
bus.”

Ray Robinson of Big Spring was 
riding with Simpson and corrobo
rated his statement.

Mrs. Vina Beal was sitting on
the front seat of the bus, across 
from the driver. She was going to 
Plalnview to visit her sister.

“■We were going at a moderate
rate,” she said. “It looked like the 
car lost control. The car went to 
the right shoulder.

"All of a sudden It was in front 
of U.«:.’’

Mrs. Beal, who was thrown to
the floor with her head behind the 
driver’s seat, has a broken left foot 
and badly cut Up.

“I was the luckiest one.” said 
Mrs. PhlUlpe, who had only cuts 
and bruises.
Behind The Driver

“I was sitting three seats behind 
the driver.” she said.

“I saw the car swerve and the 
bus driver trying to miss him.

“Then we hit!
“I wss thrown to the floor with 

my hand caught between the seat 
and the wall. Mr. Bosworth helped 
me up.’’

Mrs. Gertrude PhllUps had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fay Means 
of Midland, who has been 111 in a 
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. \V. H. WUson. who was f i t 
ting on the second seat behind the 
driver, was going to Eldorado, 
Okla., to visit her mother. She 
also was thrown to the floor. Her 
husband sat worriedly beside her 
hospital bed.

Friends and relatives of the other 
Injured filled the hall and filed In 
and out of the rooms.

'Divide To Win/ 
Thompson Advises 
Jn Tidelands Case

AMARILLO—RaUroad Commis
sioner Ernest O. Thompson, visit
ing his home town ’Wednesday, told 
newspaper reporters he thought he 
had the solution for the Tidelands 
case.

“I would say that this is th e  
time for Texas to exercise its privi
lege—set out in the resolution un
der which Texas was taken Into 
the United States, which specifi
cally says the State of Texas may. 
at its own will, divide Itself into 
five separate states.

"They could all be Texas; that 
Is. East Texas, West Texas, North 
Texas, South Texas and Central 
Texas.

“This would give us 10 senators 
in the United States Congress and 

I then maybe we could defend our
selves against the onward march of 
nationalism.”

New Mexico Party 
Shakeup Underway

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. —<;P>— 
Supporters of U. S. Rep. John E. 
Miles In his successful bid for the 
Democratic nomination for gover
nor prepared Thursday to take over 
leadership of the party in New 
Mexico.

Miles’ campaign manager. State 
Treasurer Ray Rodgers, Is schedul
ed to become state Democratic 
chairman. Bryan Johnson of Al
buquerque, the present chairman, 
has announced he will resign soon.

A shakeup appeared likely In 
party circles from th e  executive 
committee right down to the grass 
roots.

Mile.s had the support of Gov. 
Thomas J. Mabry’s Administration 
In his fight against the primary 
election bid of U. 3. Senator Dennis 
Chavez (D-NM) and his brother, 
former Judge David Chavez, J r ,  
to win control of the New Mexico 
party.

Senator Chavez is a political ally 
of President Truman.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —OP)— CatUe 

1,1(X); calves 350; cattle and calves 
sold fully steady; good and choice 
steers and yearlings 28.00-30.00, with 
one load of 907-pound steers draw
ing top price; common to medium 
steers and yearlings 20.00-27.00; 
fat cows 14.00-2240; canners and 
cutters 13.00-18.00; bulla 17.00- 
2340; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 2f.00-31.00; Stocker eteer 
calves 20.00-30.00.

Hogs 600; good and choice 190- 
270 pound butchers 19.75-30.00; good 
and choice 160-180 pounds and 
275-375 pounds 18.35-1940; sows 
and feeder pigs 15.00-17.00.

Sheep 4400; Spring lambs weak 
to 1.00 lower with others about 
steady; medium and good Spring 
lamba 24.00-36.00; medium grade 
shorn slaughter lambs and yearl
ings 2240-2340; cull to good 
slaughter ewes 440-1140; good 
shorn and aged wethers 1240; 
shorn feeder lamts and yeartingi 
1740-2040.
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EATEB a o i  iNfOEMATION 
kATie»

4e • wen a Say. 
ue a wen three Saya 

MXiaMVM C lá B O Ii  
1 day 4M.
3 daye S140.

OLASsiyiEDe Win m  sn t pU d ai 
1S90 a  M ea week days aad s y.
Saturday to t  Sunday taeuea

LEGAL NOnCBg

LOST AND rOTJNP

Now It's O fficial; 
Gene Autry, Oklo.
WASHINGTON —0P>— Oovem- 

ment maps and papere henoe- 
ferth will carry a little Okla
homa city near Ardmore as “Gene 
Autry, Okla.”

The roTcmment’s Board on 
Geegrapw Names made it of
ficial Thursday glrlng the eowhoy 
morie star’s name to a community 
that has been known as Berwyn.

The Poet Office Department 
previously had taken similar ac
tion.

Forrestal Reported 
Named In Amerasia 
Case Investigation

WASHINGTON — (jp) — Senate 
Investigators Thursday were re
ported to have received secret testi
mony that the late James V. For
restal probably advised delaying 
arrests in the 1945 Amerasia case.

A source In close touch with the 
Senate Inquiry Into the secret docu
ments case told a reporter the tes
timony came from Assistant At
torney General James Mclnemey, 
chief of the Justice Department’s 
Criminal Division. The source asked 
not to be named.

Forrestal was secretary of the 
Navy at the time the case broke 
five years ago. Later he became sec
retary of Defense. He was killed 
last year in a plunge from an up
per floor of the Naval Medical Cen
ter at nearby Bethesda, Md.

The Information about the testi
mony regarding Forrestal came to 
light In the wake of still another 
authoritative report that the com
mittee got testimony Wednesday 
that former Presidential Aide James 
K. ’Vardaman may have tried to 
delay prosecution In the hotly- 
disputed Amerasia case.

’Vardaman emphatically denied It | 
to a reporter. >

ADVCKTlSkMKirr FOR BID«
POR COW4TRUCT lo y  o r  

MtmiCIPAL STRETf PAVWO 
POR TRk CITT OP MXDLAIiD. TEXAS 
NOITCB TO BnX)BRa;

Sealed propoeala, i r t i t r i i i  to tke 
Mayor and City CouneU e< Ute City 
of Midland. Ttaae. for Ute oontorue- 
Uon of etreet pavlns work for tbe City 
of Midland, Takas, wlU be reoeived at 
the Office of the City Clerk et tbe 
City HaU uutU t  P. M , Oeotral Mand- 
ard Time. June 19, INO, and tbea pub
licly opened and read aloud.

A Certified Check laaued by a bank 
eaUefactory to the Owner, or a Bid
der'! - Bond executed by eome reliable 
corporate lu iety  company autborlxed to 
do bualneea in the State of Texas, in 
the amount of five per cent (S%) of 
the largest possible lump sum bid lub-  
mltted. payable without reoouiee to tbe  
City of Midland, Tekaa. muat accom
pany the Bidder'! propoul, aj a guar
anty that tbe Bidder wUl enter into  
a oontraet and execute the required 
performanoe bond and guaranty In the 
form! provided w ithin ten (10) days 
after notice of award ef contract to 
him. Bide or propoeala Without the re- ; 
qulred Bid Guaranty will not be eon- | 
sldered.

Complete coplea of tbe plana. apecLfl- 
catlons and contract document! may 
be examined or obtained at the Office 
of the City Engineer in the City of 
Midland. Texae, upon a deposit of 
thirty-five dollars (139.00), which 
depoelt wlU be refunded to each actual 
bidder upon return of such documents 
In good condition within ten (10) dsys 
after receipt of bids.

Attention la directed to the fact that 
there must be paid on this project not 
leee than tbe general preTsUlng rates 
of wages which have been eetabllahed 
by the Owner. A schedule of such 
preTalllng w m s rates U contained In 
tjie General Condition! and Provlalone 
of the Speclficatlona covering the con
struction of the project. It shall be 
the Contractor'e reeponalbUlty to In
form hlmeelf thoroughly of all State. 
Federal and Local laws and etatutss 
pertaining to tbe employment of labor 
and conditions of smployment.

Tbe Bidder's attention la directed to 
the fact that bids or propoeala shall 
be submitted only on the forma pro
vided therefor in  the Oontraet Doen- 
ments and must not be submitted In 
letter form or in any other form pro
vided except by filling out in Ink in both 
script and flgurat tbs proposal form 
provided in the specif lea tlone and con
tract dooumenta which seta forth In 
dstall the varloue Itcme and approxi
mate quantltlee thereof eontalned In 
the project and oontraet te  be bid 
upon. Bids submitted In any oSber 
form will be considered irregular and 
will be returned to tbe Bidder un
opened w ithout receiving, considera
tion by the Mayor and City Council.

The City Of Midland. Texas, rsaervee 
the right to accrat or reject any or 
all Pro|X>sals or Bids, to waive teeb- 
nlcalltles. to make any Invaetlgation 
deemed ndqeeaary of a Bidder's ability 
to perform x b t  work oovered by the 
Plans and Spbqiftcatlons, and to accept 
what In the Jhdgment of the Mayor 
and City Council Is the beat bid.

THE CITY'OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By w m iam  B. Neely 

Mayor
(June a-t-11)

LOST, STRAYED  
OR STOLEN;

Uver and wbito or brwwn aad white 
Pol&tar pup, 4 moatUt oM. WMfRt, 
23-M pounda. Head aoUd br«wB e»* 
oept very narrow w b iu  atraak oa  
forehead. Large broem speto on body, 
heavy pick spots on four ieoa. Reward.

JOE M. WATSON
1206 W. Woshington 

Phont 1744-Rar4397
U>6T: Wedaaaday. larga grey oat w ith
yellow eyes and m q l t i^  froRt toaa. 
Please bring to 1304 w est Ren tneky,
child's pet. Reward . ______________
MIDLANC Humana Society w o t i l 4  
like to find boiaee for a atunbar e t  
nice dogs and cats, ‘tb s  animal abaltor 
U a f 1703 E. Well.
IWtfND: Tan leather Jacket. DOBr 
may Malm by IdeatlTylag aad Bayt««
for ad. Phone 714 between 140  Add
6:30 p. m. _____________
l/YST laatKar Mllfwiil /vtntatnlng
papers and approximately 46.00. Xdea- 
Uflcation. Carthage, Tesm. Pleaee re- 
turn to 2901 Hooeeveit, Midland.
LOST Silver ear rUg, between Ma- 
Cllntie BuUdlnc and Weelweetb. Re
ward Phone 4747-R
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS T-A

LODGE NOTICES

Two Negroes Attend 
University Classes;
Two More Seek Entry

AUSTIN—(JP>—For the first Ume 
in history, negro studente Thurs
day attended unsegregated classes 
as full-fledged graduate students 
at the University of Texas.

They were Horace Lincoln Heath. 
50. of 'Waco, and John Saunders 
Chase, 25, of Austin. Two other 
negroes. J. H. Morton and W. D. 
McClennan both of Austin, applied 
to Registrar H. Y. McCown for 
entrance.

No immediate action was taken 
on the new applications while uni
versity officials checked on their 
credentials.

Midland V(Xigc No. 633. AP 
and AM. 'Tbursday, Juna 4. 
stated m eeting 6 p m J. B. 
McCoy. W.M.; L. C. Bteph- 
enson, 8«cy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Lions Club Bond 
On JoyCee Program

The Midland Lions Club Inter
national Convention Orchestra will 
present a program Friday noon at 
a regular meeting of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Duffy Stanley is program chair
man and will introduce the mem
bers of the orchestra.

Vice President John Rhoden will 
preside in the absence of Presi
dent Irby Dyer. Rhoden invited 
Interested persons to attend the 
meeting. j

FINED FOB THEFT
City Judge J. M. DeAnnond 

Thuraday lined a MidlBRd negro 
woman $15 in d t y  Cou:^ on a 
charge of theft. She waa arraeted 
for ghopili tliig W edpeeiVt , ,

Staff Heads-
(Continued From Page One> 

training at the Duke University 
School of Medicine. She holds 
memberships In the Six-County 
Medical Society, Texas Medical So
ciety, Texas Pediatrics Society, and 
American Academy of Pediatrics. 
She also la certified by the Ameri
can Board of Pediatrics.

Dr. Lorlng received his medical 
training at the University of Illinois 
College of Medicine, and took his 
post-graduate work at Harvard 
Medical School, Boston, and North
western Medical School, Chicago. 
He is a member of the American 
Medical Association. American ’ 
Academy of Ophthalmology and | 
Otolaryngology, and the American 
Board of Ophthalmology. j

The exact date of the hospital 
opening will be announced soon, ac-  ̂
cording to E. R. Andres, adminls- | 
trator. He said electricians and | 
plumben still are working In the I 
structure and the opening date will i 
be determined as soon as their work ' 
is complete. |

.  NOW OPEN 
Young^s Tràiler Pork

2 Blixks from City Limits 
All Utilities 

Laundry Room

Doy— Week— Month

West Hi-Way 80 
Phone 3822

RUIDOSO
Open bouM Sunday 1 to 9 p. m. New 
Country Club Show Place beautifully 
flnlahed In knotty pins. On Country 
Club Road between Caddy Hotve and 
Alta. See

PAUL H. DOUGLASS 
In Post Office Bl(xk, 

Ruiidoso, N. M.
EXTERMINATION Service' Let n irT ld  
your home of allverflah. moths, ants, 
roaches and etc. Guaranteed. 23 years 
In Midland. Phone 1408-W, R. O. Tag-
g m .______ ______________________
W illi not 55 responalble ?or any 
checks or debts In the future, other
than my own. A. W, Branch._____
LUZIERS representative U here. Call 
Mrs. Hennen. 1781, from 8 to 3._______

DAY SCHOOL 
For Little Children

Summer School JuiM M to Augiit 4
PRIVATE COACHING

Remedial Reading 1st Orkd«
Phone 1891-J 1406 W Kentucky

ENROLL for Morning Ciottos
Shorthand. Typing, BookkeMteg, r e 

counting. and Bualneai n g lu B  
Evening Saaalona 

Monday — Thureday

Nine Business Colitga
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 4

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girl»—if you have s oeM gjp«4« 

ance an(J pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to Join a 
training class for new 
operators. Earn 413440 per manth, 
while you learn; make as much as 
416540 per month by the eod of tbe 
first year To'i’il hare a ril4«Min 
place to work end other eoaaaiRal 
girls to work with. For more tR- 
formation, drop in and talk It ar$t 
with Mrs Ruth Baker, Chief Opcr> 
ator, 123 Big Spring Si^ Seutlb* 
western Bell Telephone Oompes^.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER
^  W A tsIT E D

by major oil company. 
Shorthond required.

Apply

STANDARD OIL CO. 
Of TEXAS

4th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

PERSONAL
COVERED BUTTONS. BUCK1.B8. 
BELTS. BEWINO ALTERATIONS. 

Mra Prank WhiUey
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
SEWING altaraUona oovsrsd buttona, 
belia. etc. Bee Mrs. Hoyt BurrU. 708 
South Loralne. Pbons 438-J
MADAM Russell; readings, business 
and love affairs. Dally readings. 110S>'i 
West Taylor___________________________
TRANSPORTATION
LEAVING for Loa Angeles, Prlday or 
Saturday; can take 2 passengers. Phone 
1198-J.

O O to filb  woman for maid week. Moat
be experienced, give reference. Par- 
manent work. 107 South Peeoa.________
Wa n TKT: É r p e r iñ ^ ü  5 ea a ty epm e-
tor. Phone 2319. Mrs. Leaton. 
WaIT&SSB and car bop wanked. kluM 
be experienced and neaS In eppeeeemee. 
Phone 0S»4.
WANTED: Experienced waitreaa itm k  
be neat and clesui. AgplJ Midland
CountryClub^___ _____ ________________
WatTr e b s e s  wanted. M usi be s n s r l -  
enced. Phone 3T78-W or Jamac*a Oefe. 
213 West Indiana. In new boa etatlon. 
E3tPERlENCED soda help wanted. 4 ^  
ply CITY DRUG STORE. US North
Main Street ___________________
EXPERIENCE!!) watTraas wanted. OäüB 
742
HELP WANTED, .HALB 4

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free Hand Lettering 

. Oil Field Mapping 
Land DeecrlpUon 

Norman Dunnam—Instructor

Hine Business College
706 West Ohio Phone 44S

M ECHANIC
Only experienced with good repu
tation need apply.

SEE TOM NIPP 
M IDLAND  SALES COMPANY 

2414 W. Wall
Will Train '3 Men PbR fflOlLT
PAID, PERMANENT. DIONIFIBD PO B - 
TION IN NON-COMPmnVl riBLD. 
CAR REQUIRED. MUST BB ABLB TO 
FURNISH BOND AND REnRBMCBB. 
WRITE QUALIPICATION8 DC P I T  
LETTER P E R S O N A L  INi'UVTBW  
WILL BE ARRANGED. WBll'B BOX 
1023. CARE OP RBPORTEBI-TBLB- 
ORAM
Wa n t e d : intertype oj^erator. Jtew 
tertype with quadder and saw. Odve 
salary desired, experience and avail
ability. Ray Gwya Office Supply, Box 
272. Midland. Texaa.

M idland Rotonons 
See Travel Pictures

Motion pictures taken by Pat 
Patterson during his ’World War II 
travels in Java. Australia and New 
Guinea were shown at the regular 
meeting of the Midland Rotary 
Club in Hotel Scharbauer Thurs
day noon, a Patterson, member of 
club, handled the commentary.

James Mims was in charge of the 
program, and President Hilton Kad- 
erll presided.

A charter night meeting of the 
new Mulsshoe Rotary Chib there 
OD June IS was announced. Mid
land Rotarlane are invited to at
tend.

J. Roes Bocman was elected to 
membership in the Midland club.

F B B S ID E N T IA L  P H IL A T E L IST
President Franklin Rooeevelt be

gan his philatelic collection when 
be was eight years old, and it is 
odd to be one of the most valu- 
able ooUeettons of stamps In the 
United States. ^

IC E  C O L D

BEER
lern V

Bottlad Bttr

FAM ILY SIZE QUARTS . . 25e

$ 0 3 5
On/y JtkKk Per CASE

Midland Ice Cream Store
703 E. Highway 80 

(JuW «Off of tho oM Hoidolborg Inn)

WW> mm
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HELP WANTED. MALE 9

•  ̂ EXPERIENCED  
, SALESAMN  

W ANTED
To sell Moytag Washers, 

along with general 

line of accepted - 

Home Appliances

Cox Appliance
COMPANY 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

3-room iurnlstaed kp*rtment, lnaui*t«d 
u id  air conditioned. 1307-A West Ten-
neaeee. _______________
3-room lunilslied  apartments, all bills 
paid. Bonding T-193, L. A. Brunson. 
phone 343. _____________
2- room liim lahed apartment. iSo6 Kast
Hlway. Apply at Sky Haren TraUer 
^ u r t  office. Couple only. ___
3- room furnished apartmeni. 2307
North Main. Phone 4074-M. ________
SMAlX furnished apartment for rent. 
70» South L. CaU 13»7-J after 5
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW arallable 3 and 4-room apart
ments. prlTSte bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Brunson. T-193. phone 243 
VERY nice lower apartment, west, at 
311 North Martenfleld^_________________
H O U SES. F U R N ISH E D 19

H O U S E  
FOR RENT

306 Cedar Street
street,

MALE and FEM ALE HELP 9-A

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

204-5 Noyea Bldg. 217 N. Colorado 
We hare poeltlons open for pro
fessional. technical and tkUled em 
ployes.

Phone 510
Wa n t e d  : Experienced hamburger help, 
male or female. Apply In person. What- 
A - B u r g e r _____________
AGE.VTS, SALESMEN WANTED 10
CHOICE Midland and Odessa territory 
Offers exceptional permanent Income 
opportunity for capable man to repre
sent La  Salle Extension University of 
Chicago. AAAI rating. Leads from na
tional advertising and direct mall. Car 
essential. $5.000 to $8.000 earnings for 
right man on exclusive territory basis 
with liberal commission and bonuses 
paid weekly. District manager will 
train. For Interview, phone or see H. 
H. Landers. Scharbauer Hotel, between
9 a m  and 12 noon. Thursday._______
SALESMAN w anted: Salary and com
mission. local territory, excellent op- 
portunlty Phone 1473-W______________
BABY “SITrERS 12

On paved
house. 4 rooms and 
One car garage, fenced rear 
yard. $135 monthly. Refer- 

required.

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

2-room and bath furnished house for 
rent. Couple only. 1508 South Colo
rado .__________________________________
2- room furnished house, bills paid. 
Prefer couple. 403 Mississippi Avenue.
Phone 3043-J._________________________
NEW, small 2-bedroom house, fur- ! 
nlshed. Adults only. $125 per month, j 
202 Carlton. Phone 547._______________ ■
3- room furnished house. Bills paid, 
$85 per month 900 South Colorado

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Every Bite 
A Delight! ^

We’ve captured the flavor of real 
Mexican cooking . . . with every 
bite a real delight! But dont take 
our word for It . . .  or the word of 
hundreds of our customers . . . . 
come on out and see for yourself) 
We cater to parUee as well as in
dividual patrons. Just call 1661 for 
party reservation . . .  or come out 
any time between 11:30 a. m. and 
10:30 p. m.

El Sombrero
West Highway 80 

CLOSED MONDAYS

furnished ; OFFICE SUPPLIES 
both. : '

S4

Closing Out 
Used

Typewriters
We are offering one lot of used 
typewriters and adding ma
chines at cost In order to make 
room. Come and see them . . . 
Some REAL BARGAINS!

NORTH
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

211 N. Ft. Worth Photle 3879

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 30 MACHINERY 36

DAVIS NURSERY
Cgr* For ChUdres By Th« Hour. Day. 

Or We«k-
Phon« 1895-R 1409 W Kentuckv
Vtlul, stay with ch iISren~b^hour or 
weekend. Best of references. Mrs. 
Shelton, 500 East Florida. Phone 2453-W. 
HKIH' school girl will sit with your 
baby In your home. Phone 3557-J. 
WILL keep children In my home hour, 
day or week 302 North Tyrrell._______
SITUATION WANTED 
COUPLES 12-A

WATER pumpa. get the best, get Pa
cific Umberson Pump Company. 
Phone 2335-W. 708 West Kansas, Mld- 
Innd, Texas.

SMALL unfurnished house for rent,
$40 per month Call 3634______________
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
FOR SALE or might lease: Business
building and lo u  fronting 146 feet on i p r y e r s  for sale, seventy-five oenu  
West Indiana. See owner, —  _ —
Indiana

POULTRY, SCTPLIES 38

2405 West ^ach 707 South Weatherford

WA.VTED TO RENT 95 PETS 4«

MIDDLE-aged couple desire jobs as 
housekeeper and yard worker with a 
£lac^^o^lve_C alI^184j-J_^^^^^^^^^
SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
EXECUTIVE secretary: Experienced,
initiative. 35-38. special aptitude sales. 
Please state salary, hours. Box lOM,
care of Reporter-Telegram._________^
IbCDOLE-aged lady will do housekeep
ing. help with children or keep ch il
dren for working mothers In my home
or your home. Call 2054-J____________
PRACTICAL nurse with hospital traln- 
Ing Will leave town, good with In
valids. 1005 West 22nd. phone 6770,
Odessa. Texas._________________________
SEVVTNG wanted. Mrs Jewel Tanner 

w«,t OotW e Phone 2333-W

W ILL PAY TOP RENT
for nice 2-bedroom furnished house. 
W’est side preferred. For couple with 
2 children, completely responsible.

REPLY, BOX 1024 
%  Reporter-Telegram

NEED 2 or 3-room suburban office 
Also, 2 or 3-bedroom unfurnished 
house. Call 4363 or write box 20, Sweet-
water. Texas.__________________________
FURNISHED or partly furnished apart- 
ment or small house. by June 20.

REGISTERED Dachshund puppies. 3011 
Brunson Phone 352.
MISCELLANEOUS

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and eicterlor.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x34. 24x16 
and 34x14 two-llght windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
HARDW ARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardwstre, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc,
COMPLETE LINES OP 
Points and Oil Colors 

In GMdden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE M AKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Dp to 36 Months to Pay

felix  W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird Un alley) 
PHONE 828

43
—  I

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57TO BE SOLD
Large loading docka. warebotisas and 
sandstone, doora, windows and lumber.
All first class material at old TAP  
freight yard.

C a ll L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Kzcbance

__Phone 3397-W ___________
FOR SALÉ: 16’ V-bottom boat a n d
trailer. 22*2 h p. motor. Skybaven your chance to buy a

money-maker. Past business

FOB BALE: Serrloe garage eqolpinent 
and parta prteed at $1.600. Located In 
thrlTlnc West Texas town. Aleo abop 
building 40x60 for loase. Wrtte Sem i
nóle Service Oarege. 101 Avenue B NX. 
Seminóle. T exa^yor pbone 600 In
Seminóle._______ £______________________

SALI: Pranchleed deeler borne 
and auto aupply store. Freeb e$oek at 
stock abeet prlcea. Flxturee valué $>,000. 
For $1.250. Total stock and flxturee 
about $17.500. R. K. Jaekaon. Box 2X

CH U CK WAGON CAFE
for sale or lease.
Big Lake, Texas 

See or call 

W. C. BROWN

^  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1950 model Chevrolet 5-passenger club coupe—$1,795.

1946 Chevrolet 2-door Stylemaster—$850.
1938 Chevrolet 2-door—$195.

1941 Hudson club coupe—$150.
1941 Oldsmoblle 4-door sedan—$295.

These cars can be bought for Vs down.
4 Chevroleta and one Dodge, registered and running. 

Down payment—$25.

Come out our way'
504 East Florida

trade your woy.
Phone 3366

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Land Cruiser 

1948 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger
1947 Hudson Commodore 

1947 Plymouth, 4-door
1948 Studebaker P/2 -Ton 

1947 Studebaker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine

A-1 -  F O R D '-  A-1
COMFORT — CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

Our used car saleamen are: Ooo Tangtilin, A. D. McZloQald, Tcdiiny Breña
GUARANTEED

1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
Almost $1JXX> less than new______ ____________

1946 Chevrolet 3-door sedan. A honey for only---------
1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Re*dj to go--------- ------------

.41.59S.

1947 Ford 4-door sedan. A real buy at only-------------- ------------ $996.
1942 DeSoto. A nice car. Radio, heater and overdrive-------------- $550.
1941 Ford 2-door sedan. SUck. Radio and heater-------------------- $4M.

SPECIAL
1947 Studebaker 1 Vi-ton truck. In A-1 condition. 2-speed axle.

Yours for only__________ ________________ ______— ..... $685.
We have a fine selection of 4—IVi-tcm Ford and Chevrolet trucka^ 

also 6—Vi-ton pickups and 3—\- to n  plckups-

YOUR CHOICE— $100
1938 Chevrolet 3-door sedan. 1938 Chevrolet 4-docr sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1939 International pickup.

1939 Chevrolet pickup. 1935 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
MANY MORE BARGAINS !

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or S51d

SM ALL
BUSINESS

Trailer Courta. Eaat Highway 80.
Suitable for 3 gJHs Write Maxine | fX)R SALE: Windmill tower, good con- 
Smlth. Route 1. Stanton.
WANT to rent; Garage, vlcFnlTy of 70Ó 
North Main. Call 2600. T. R Perfect.

dltlon Will deliver. $50 Phone 3585-J.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

W ANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to buy; Twin beds or might
consider Hollywood bed. Phone 31«a-W.
H EA R IN G  AIDS 45-A

SITUATIO.NS WA.NTED, MALE 14
EXPERIENCED W'eat Texas geologist, 
recently employed by Major Oil Com
pany wishes to contact reliable Inde
pendent operator. Reply box 1017. care
of Reporter-Telegram._________________
GEOLOGIST seeks p>osltlon on well log- 
glng trailer. Reply box 1006, care of 
Reoorter-Tele'rram
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W E  IN S T A L L

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 

315 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 1100

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installation including weU 
drilling. 36 m onths to pay No down 
paymant.

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S Main Phone 2498

WESTERN • 
APPLIANCE, INC 
210 N. Colorado

Used Washer, Agitator .......  $ 50.00
Bendix Economat,

Demonstrater  $169.95
Used Washer, Agitator ........ S 65.00
Used Range, Ga.s ............... $ 25.00
Servel Refrigerator. 8-foot ....$100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot ... $100.00
Portable Washer ................... $ 15.00
Zenith Washer, New ..............$100.00
Used Bendix, Installed ..........$100.00

BELTONE
The World’s Foremott On*-Unt$ ' 

Hearing Aid.
Also Batteries for All $4akas 

BKLTONK OF MTOLARD
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

Phone 3035
iPOR SALE: Large baby crib with In- 
nersprlng mattress. Theatrical baby 
spot light, large oil burner with f it
tings; will heat 7-room house. Hot- 
Polnt table top electric water heater. 
All may be seen at 1909 West Mlchl-
gan. ________ _____ _________
PRACTICALLY new, Proetmaster home 
freezer. Will hold approximately one- 
half beef. Bargain. 1409 South Big 
Spring. Phone 3156-W.
GOLD Seal Congoleum. 40c

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

U SPECIALS n

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

15 <k 30 lb. Felt  $2.91
210 lb. Asphalt Shingle« (discount 

to builders in quantity) 625
1x8 No. 105 D & Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried 1625
1x8 No. 105 C <Sc Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried  19.50
2-panel Inside Doors_____ ___8.00
IS "  K. C. Doors ...............   850

real 
has

proved the location as one of the 
best In MIDLAND. Owners health 
will not permit him to continue. 
'This Is a Helpy Selfy Laundry with 
modem equipment. See us this week 
on this.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental LlaUnga 

Phone 2699, alao uae 723-J and 3788-J 
201 East Wall

PHONE 3000 for Clasalfled Ad-taker.

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

heater, white wall tires. $1,495. 
1949 Ford tudor. Radio and heater, 

seat covers, $1295.
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. $1,295. «
1941 Bulck 4-door sedan. $395. 
Refinance your present car a n d  

reduce your payments.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 E. Wall Phone 1373
i»49 Ford Cuatom convertible. White 
side wall tlrea. radio and heater, 
driven less than 10.000 mllea. Pbone 
870. Ext. 335. days—3737-R, even in g .

I

BEST buy: '46 Dodge aedan. white aide 
wall tires. Deluxe radio and heater. 
Motor In perfect condition. See at 1506 
South Colorado.
FOR ŜALe  : 194B Buick auper con-
vertlble. Low mileage. CaU 3779 after
7 p. m.________  ____________ ______
1947 4-door Nash. Clean, radio, beater. 
Original owner. Phone 3799-A-l. Ter-
mlnal. Texas__________________________
1939 Chevrolet. 2-door coupe, brand 
new tires. Private owner. 404 East New
York. 3376-M. _____________________
FOR'SALE: 1$41 Ambassador Nash. $05 
North Big Bpriny

Do you wont to sell your—  
Car? — House? — Lots? 

or anything you may hove 
that you don't need—  

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

Curtis Pontiac UsecJ Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN  

Pontiocs
’48 Streamliner, loaded.
’46 2-tone grey, loaded.
’46 two-tone green, loaded.
’41 2-door, new motor.
’41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Dodges
’48 4-door. R&H.
’48 2-door, R<feH.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side tires. 
’48 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
’42 Aero sedan, loaded.
’39 2-door. Clean.

Fords
’47 2-door. R&H.
’46 4-door. Loaded.
'40 2-door, R&H, clean.

’50 PACKARD, loaded.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2800 West WaU Phone 1988

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Oldsmoblle 8 club sedan. A nice car.

1949 ‘‘98’’ OldsmobUe 4-door sedan. Clean. 21,000 actual miles.
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Extra good aU-aroimd condition.

1949 Ford tudor, iuUy equipped. Original throughout, 21,000 true miles. 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car,

1948 OM.C. 2-ton C.OE. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

N A S H  ~
Eventually. . .WHY NOT NOW?

We Hove Two Late Model Nosh 600's,
1949 Four-DcKDrs. Also

1946 Olds "66" With Hydromotic Drive 
Low Mileage and Very Cleon 
We also hove several older models

ACE MOTORS M USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

TRUCKS, TRAC'TORS 67 TRUCKS^.’TRACTORS 67
FOR SALE: 1948 Chevrolet dump truck. 
2-speed axle, new Urea, radio and 
heater. Practically new dum p bed, good 
motor, make offer. See at Texas Elec
trical Parking lot. Midland, 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. or Building T-175 after 6, Ter
minal Maxle Jeter.

ONE used Dodge pickup, $125. Wes- 
Tex Equipment Compiany.
ONE used I 'j  ton truck—cheap. Wes- 
Tex Equipment Company.
1941 Ford, panel delivery, $300. Wes- 
Tex EqxUpment Company.

- W H O 'S  W H O  FOR .S E R V IC E - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ATTENTION
Repairs and Remodeling 

For lowest price and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estimates on all work.
Also fence building.

CA LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

CESSPCXJLS. Septic Tanka Coollhg 
Tower» cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by aklUed opera
tor* AU new trucks and equipment 
Free estim ates George W
Odessa Texas Phone 5495____________
CtTTBIRTH Home Laundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
livery Phone T738-W

square _ _______
yard by the roll. One 6-foot wide roll i 9^* «■ Mr. 1 w b it*  nr  
and one 9-foot wide roll. Call Midland ^
Glass Company. 282 
FOR ÉALE: Four-pcÄter. 'a

Dougla« Fir   lljio
No. 1 Ruberold Asbestos Siding, 

various colors 920
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors .................... 1050
No. 2 Pine Flooring ................  10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big MUD 2150 

Call us for prices on aU 1" 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

r,.w 'TKAr- Complctc BulldUig Material Line,
reasonably priced. Phone ! Uar loads and truck loads shipped

anj-wher.» In Texas. Prompt DeUvery
Serv.ee. Wholesale—RetaU.

bed, co it-  
plete with Innersprlng mattress; good 
condition. Phone 3404. 606 South Lor-
alne________________
FRIOIDAfRE. $110; 4 burner gas or bu- 
tane stove, $25; new mattress, bed and 
springs, $30, and other household ar-
tlcles. 1310 North "A ”____________
COO LERA TOR V-6. good condition. 
$22 50. See It at Midland Olasa Com
pany or call 282.
PRACTICALLY 
gladlron,
1558-W.

_ ONE 2500 CFM air conditioner, $45 00 
Evans ' and one 4000 CFM. $55 00 Call 1476-W

ANTIQUES 27

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16

New Air Coneditionecd 
Garage Room

»nth private bath for settled busl- 
hesa girl in exchange for care of 8 
year old girl evenings and weekends. 
If Interested wrtte Box 1023. care of 
Reporter-Telegram, giving references 
and quaUflcatlons you have which 
would make you desirable compan
ion to child.

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
ancJ Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Phone 1506 '

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Tilte Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3205

Miciland Abstract Co.
AtMtracta Carefully and 

Correctly Draam 
Representing

Stewart Tile Co.
I ll W Wall

Alma Heard. $lgr.
Phone «765

Security Abstract Co.
Oui racorda are for your oonvenlenoe 

We Invite you to use them.
Title Insurance a Specialty

10$ 8 Loraine Pbone 336

.MUSICAL A.VD RADIO 2«

fikbROOM for one quiet gentleman. 4 
blocks town. One block several eating 
place*, private entrance and adjoining 
bath. CaU 343-J after 5:30 p. m. before 
8:30 a. m 106 South Marlenfleld. 
¿OOL couth bedroom for one man. Ad- 
jolnlng bath, private entrance. CaU 
>405-W, or see at 1006 Weet North Front
Btro^._________ _______________________
6d$lFOBTABLE room for 1 man. CIom

Enjoy Seeing
The Most Complete Stock ot 

FINE PIANOS 
in the Southwest

WEMPLE'S
PIANOS- J*n*een. Ivera A Pond, at the 
low price of $395 and up Full money 
back guaranteed. Reconditioned ptanoe 
a* low u  $95 The home of fine planoe 
Reavea Mualc Co.. 1503 Kaet 2nd. Odes
sa. Dial 6241
WÜSDTZEH organs, Kimball piano*. 
als6 other* from $395. up. Solo vox and 
Prlncettl accordions. Easy terms. Arm
strong Music Co.. 314 Esst 8th Street.
phone 2742, Odessa. Texas_____________
TOR SALE: Chlckerlng grand 
Perfect condition. Call 3268-J.

piano.

district.to  eating places and buslns
l̂ o n e  27$. _______________
P fiS S T  bedroom! private entrance, 
•outhem  exposure, nicely furnished 
eloae In. 500 North Main. Pbone >1»-J
H D K C C ir adjoining bath, 

deatrad. Phi 
Johnston, >04 West Estes.
prlrUsgea U dsatrad. Phone 1700, 
Jot

kitchen 
M.

H B B o S i r  for one man In a quiet 
home, eloae In. Pbone 1714-J. 101 East
Ohio. ______________
i o o t l  and board, 1 or 3 gentlemen. 
>03 North Terrell.
liliALL room for single girl In private 
home, very reasonable. Pbone MC-W.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
NICE S-room fum lshad apartment for 
eoupl* only. 1901 North Lsmsaa Boad. 
Pbone 6$-w. 
m S S f f T T T T nloely fur^ 

in . Settled
apartment, 

treU loeatad. eloae 
aoMpIo only. Phon* M$$.
TW o room h m la b ed  apastment, 
«bO ènn, a o  pati. 3810 Weat Loolal-

no

AIR CONDITIONERS 3»
POR SALE: New 3500 CFM Snow 
Breeac Air Cooler, pump and adapter, 
stUl In crate, $90.00. Call 3597-J. 
f’RACTlCALLT new air conditioner for 
sale, cheap. Phone 386-R. ___
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS $2

USE HALF AS BiiUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-20-0 fertiliser, 
wpecUlly good for thli aren.

ALSO TOP aRADE .
BemnueJa Gross Seed

IN ANY QUANTITY.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

140tX.HtwayS0 PboDeaou

W E S T E R N
i LUMBER COM PANY

E. Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
Some Of Our Regular Prices:

210 lb. TTilck Butt Shingles,
any color, sq....................... _ |8 5 8

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt.
roll ..............     $2.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing,
roU .................... $2.75

Brick Siding, roU ............... $3 as
Asbestos Siding, s q .______ „-$$50
White Outside Paint, gal. ___$4.07
2x4 Fir, per M   „...$95.50 and up
2x6 Fir, per M -------- $9450 and up
2-8X6-8, 1 3/8 Oum Slab Door$.

No. 1 ---    5125$
24x24 Window Units,

with screen, each  ........... $1950
1x4, 1x6, 1x8, 1x10, 1x12 Good

Grade W. P. P. ...... :............$11.00
Yel. Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1, $14.20 per C. No. 2. KUn Dried, 

$855 per C.
1x6,1x8 Kiln Dried Siding, C át Btr„ 
$186.00 per M, No. 1, $144.00 per M. 

Na 2,-$10550.
No. 1 Oak Flooring, Kiln Dried.

per C -------------------------- $1750
Tape Joint System, with roU „5357 
Texture Paints, 35-lb. bag __$333

Cheek th e B m t o t  Our Prlees 
Betorc T ea  Buyl

P. H. '  A. ImprovemsBt Loaaa—N o  
Down Paym eat—Up to  M  inowthe to  

. PV -

ADVERTISING
For

Complete Advertising 
Service

• Fans • Book Matches 
1 Calendars • Many Others 

Call or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R. 0. HaU — r .  D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

CONTRACTORS

JUAN M ARMOLUO  
Contractor

Fence* built, p la a ter^ n d  stucco, 
concrete finish. All work guarsn- 
teed.

Phone 2105-J

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, porches, drtvswaya. etc; 
also, general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone »685

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Phone 1633
HOME DECORA’nONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wotson St.

CO NSTRLCTIO.N W ORK

BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level
ing lots and acreage.

□RAOLINES For basement excava
tion. Bfirtsce tanks and siloa.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drlUlng and 
blasting septic tanka pipe llnCa 
ditches and pavement brewer work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Pbone >411

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Have Stock Plana  

O. A. BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

DIRT, 8AND, GRAVEL

AIR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

’ Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8  T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PICKUP or ‘TRAILER 

Ratas from $> day. up 
AXBOM UllVI

Pbone >834
■KB VICE <X>.

Box 1187

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

U l  South MaId  
Hand-tootod belli made to 
order. N a m e  engraved. 
Punee, Billfold^ Bandala. 
All ktDds iMtiM

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
AU Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered ajwwhefe 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMEROENCr? and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell materials or 
make up youra. 0 « tr u d e  Otbo and 
Mrs W B Franklin. 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, .wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
AU Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and landscaping. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAYING

T O P  S O IL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Llmltad to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

T O P S O IL - F IL L  D IR T
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  '  

Phone 993

EXTERMINATION

Coll
W ILLIAM S

EXTERM INATING CO.
For 100% Ouarantaed Servie« On 

ROACHES, MOTHS. ANTS, PUKS. etc. 
i W  and Nlgbt Sendoa

Téléphoné 3754-J

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Caab
See FOSTER
Pbone Í790-W-1

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Press and Offset 
CardB-Letterheads-Offlce Form* 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall Phone 3640

RADIO SERVICE

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Pbont. 3626

New and Used Fumlturs 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

For
Prompt. Efnelent
R A D I O

Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

All Work Guaranteed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Cxi>erlenc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
216 N MainPhene 804

Reliable Exi>ert

Refrigerator Service
By An A utborlnd Dealer

C o ffe y  A p p lia n c e  Co.
21» N Main Phone 1575

RUG CLEANING

Western Furniture Co.
We buy used fum lture of aU Kinds 

TRAVTS MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHOKK 14B>

HANCOCK«
SECOND HAND STORE 

Osed furniture, clothing and oalaoel- 
laneous item s Buy sell trade or pawn. 
31.4 K Wall Phone 210
VACUUM CLEANERS___________

Kirby Vocuum Cleoner Co. ,
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby dlatributor in 
this territory

Sales and Service on aU makes

Box 923

C. C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

. HOOVER
Authorised Salee-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788 W-!

Midland Hdw Co Pbone >900

LOANS

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Security

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

113-A Baet 2nd Street 
Phone 2482 Odessa. Texas

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M a ttre s s  R e n o va tin g  
a n d  S te r iliz in g

We bave inattreeaee of aU types and 
staea Box sn ln g s  to match Bollywood 
beda all e l«É  RoUaway bada and mat- 
treaaaa We will convert your old m at- 
treas Into a nlc* fluffy tnnsrsprtiig.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINa OLORY MATTRESSES
A N D  B O X  B P R lN a S  T O  M ATCH  

Libera) TVad«-Xn On CHd M sltisas

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 Sooth Mate____________ Phone 1548
n O R B  30M f f t

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned. speclaUxlng In 
carpets, office building«, hom ea m oth
proofing; for 5 years.

CaU
R. B. Bauknlght at Western FnmltTtre 

PHONE 1492
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RJENTKD aNO RKPAXRBD 

Motewa For Machines 
Buy and 8 ^

Phone 24S3-J_________ 509 g  Florida
QUICKIES •

•ymglrtng tm bad 
rhcR I  bgRglU jm

g ÿ t ' i W

t h e  E * -

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Bale» - Servlee - Supplies 

Oarmentalre Cord Winders PnUahsra

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2 6 0 6

Boon or after 4 p m  /
VENETIAN BLINDS

Custom-made—3 to 5 day BervioB 
Venetian Blinda 

Terms Can Be Arrangad. 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MPO CO.
900 N Weatherford Pbone 3833

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS ‘
B a ctile  water syatem for «vaiw 
need. WeUj drilled w ith  eompleSa 
Installation.
Umberson Pump Company .

Pbone 2335-W 70$ West Tenesa Bt.
Midland. Texas

!|

WINIlOW CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
E o ]m  and window rlaenlng, floora 
elaanad. waxed and pollahed. Klteban  
and bathrooms p o ta t woodwork trash
ed. Venetian bUnda launderad. 34 hour 
janitor aervloe and atora fronts a  
spadalty, by pm fm slonsl workmaa.

Phone 946
The Service Go. *'

Window Cleaning—51oor Pottahlng 
Commercial and BartHanMil

________ PHOCT 1841
More geOoo than gn aiMftkio 5  ̂

mors bgrggtng thgn g eat bag haita 
—Rqnrter-Tdggram cagaiitlad



TOK MyORTMJt-TKUBqRAM, MIDLAWD, *nEXAS, JUW« t, TtUV-ll

PEOPLE ARE MAKING-AND SAVING-MONEY DAILY BY USING CLASSIFIED ADS-JOIN THE CROWD AND SAVE!!
ir  REAL ESTATE ir  REAL ESTATE

UOD8ES FOB SALE 71 HOUSES FOB 8ALB 78

NOW YOU CAN  G ET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost We Will;
• Repair Your Screen Doors • Install Windows

• Put in New Sidewalks
• Repoint Your Home • Repair Your Garage

NO JOB TOO S M A LL— NONE TOO LARGE
REPAIRS AN D  
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON

HOUSES FOB SALB 71

Title 1 Loan
No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C. L Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall St., Telephone 3924

June Is For Brides 
And For

HOME VALUES!

Two-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures, brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated 
Let us show you this one now.
GI bargain, priced to sell, brand 
new. 2-bedroom stucco, floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds.
S-bedroom, bath and half; brick. 
Excellent location. Proposed con
struction.
Lots for sale, priced right I Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, call "W38-J

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Lars« 3-t>«<lroom brick T«n««r In 
North Park HUl addition. Leas than  
3 yaara old. Extra Items Include 
Bendlx home laundry. Perm uttlt 
soft water lystem , air condltlonlns  
and Ventahood. Enclosed back 
yard; nice barbecue pit. Priced at 
117.500.

PHONE 2463 
For Appointment

PRE-WAR 
4-Room Stucco

separata carace. extra large lot. Paved 
front and back. Restricted district 
North. Completely redecorated. Fenced 
yard.

Phone 1550-J
DIRECT

FROM OWNER
six-room  frame (three bedrooms). 
PHA construction. Eighteen m onths 
old. Textone througtx)ut, Venetian 
blinds, weatherstnpped. attic Insula
tion, floor furnace, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. 70 foot lot. $11,350. 
Call 3785-W for appointm ent.
P 6R  Ga U :  4-room house with bath. 
W indmill, good water, good garden. 
1300 South McKenzie. Phone 3S17-R.

$1000.00 CASH
will handle this two-bedroom home on 
North Port Worth Street. Extra large 
kitchen. Close to  town. Payments about 
IS5.00 per month.

Beautiful S-room brick on West Texas. 
Largs oorntr lot. paved on both sides. 
Electric sprinkler aystem for yard. 
Lawn In good shape, shrubbery and 
large trees already In place.

2- bedroom brick on paved corner lot 
near Country CUub. Separate garage 
Owner building larger home. Call ua 
for an appointment.

If you are looking for a good Invest 
m ent this U It I l(X)xl40 lot with 2 ren 
tal units. 2k>ned for light business and 
la on proposed truck route. About 
$45(X).00 cash wlU handle.

One ACRE TRACTS, close to tosm. 
$400.(X) and up. Located In City View 
scree.

3- BEDROOM BRICK on Big Spring 
Street, tile bath, back yard fenced In. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

S-ROOM HOME on section of land only
1 mile from town. $125.00 per acre.

BRICK MASONRY POME on quarter 
block of land. Extra large living room, 
raised dining room. Double garage with
2 rooms and bath. Mald'a room and 
laundry sei>armte with private bath. 
Large shade trees, paved street.

BARNEY GRAPA 
Realtor

Phon« 104 202 Leggett Bldg.

The rent you pay will 
never be off-set by any 
possible price reduction!

A LLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
108S. Loraine Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwards 

Phone 2388

A Dream Come True

4 rooms and bath, closets 
galore, 884 square feet in
side. On pavement, nice 
porch, concrete and steel 
foundation. For only $7800. 
You now have the privUege 
of picking your own colors 
In the home, be ready to 
move In in about 15 days.

See JOE GRUBE 

Phone 3009-J or 2699

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from Weet BemenUry 
schooL This is very nice property 
Financing already set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
streets paved. Detached garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street

750 •quare fe«t of office epece foe rent

SEE US TODAY FOR POUO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1860 Crawford Hotel

3-room house to be moved off lot with 
all plum bing complete, aabestoa aid
ing. Call 1333-W.

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, dtll- 
ing, help-hiring and job-find
ing. Use them often ond you 
are sure to profit.

CLAS811-1EU D ISPL A Y

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

4*2 S. Main Phone tm
a n  us FOB FREE ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covering

CLASSIFIED
MARKET

Trade With Tew  Neighborhoed 
Qreecr — He Appreciates Tonr 

Bnalneee

GEORGES 
Grocery 8« Morket

staple OroQsries and 
Fkesh Meats, Milk and Ice Cream 

Open Sundays 
EAST HIWAT M

HINES FOOD STORE
Fresh MeaU and TegoCsdilee 

Quality Oroccriee 
We DeUver 

Open Susdayi
If O RIB  FCHtT WORTS èt OmO

SNODGRASS
G rocery  I t  M o rk e t
rrseh Meats—VteetaMM 

ren  Mm  icapls grecerlee. 
J1 lee ding hraade of beer, esN 

Opea On ienday
6 1 7 E . l l l in o f t

PhoM  M lt

MAC'S
Grocery & Stotion

Oreeerlee and L«m M Meats 
Canece Oas. Oils e f  aU brande.
Cor. Floride end Terreli

PfcMfoSSIS

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOR SALE: New 3-bedroom FflA-buUt 
houa«. near completion. Buy now, pick 
your colors. $8440. Paved street In
cluded. Can finance 100% OI loan. 
1004 square feet floor space on 00' lot. 
See Maurice Rogers. 131S South Port 
Worth. South Park Addition. Phone 
4887.

CLASSIFIED OlSFLAf

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Window 

end Door 
NO-ORAFT 

W INDOW  UNITS

F.S.WEST
407 W. Kontucky 

Phono 3624

ON
HAND

A  GOOD S U m Y  OF

yirm ou^s
B I G  C R O P

P lA C t  rO C IR  O R D IR

Williamsoa it Greei 
Fled Start

400 S. Moin Phone 1023

LOOK
A T THIS ONE

2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
schooL Sale price $15,750.

5-room frame on 2 1/2 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
Oeneral Insurance—Mortgage Loeai 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 8627

HOUSES FOB SALB 75 HOUSB8 FOB SALS 75 I HOUSES FOB SALS 75

IT'S AS EASY TO OWN A  NEW  HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL— Soles Representatives— L. E. HUTCHISON 

2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE 

Arthur Brisbane Said:
*n¥ben a man owna hla own home, he ia SOMEBODY.
Until he DOES own his own houae, he is only somebody 
elae’a TENANT, a useful, cash producing personage.”

Wt art moct Intereated In dlacuasing your real estate problem, whether 
It’a a hotne, bualneai location, lease, loan or insurance. Our listings 
are quit« laJTV- Call us today—we will be glad to discuss locations, 
terms $ind cost.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

Efforts Of Elxperlenced Realtor!.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Paschall— Sales Representotives— L  E. Hutchison

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINO CXDNTRAOTOB 

P. O. Box 1844 ' PbOD* 4478

W ANT A  NEW HOME
Large 3-b«droom frame—3 baths—dou- 
bU garaga—Urga lot—This lovely home 
located one-half m ile north of Andrews 
Highway from R8Ui< Trailer Courts— 
Prlcad for quick sale—$12,0OO.(X).

loot South Colorado—nice 3-room and 
bath frame—fenced yard—only $3.300.00.

1311 Sooth Colorade. Very nle* 3-room  
and bath frame with garage.

1101 South Baird—nice residential lot— 
$•75.00.

Cholc* building lots Just west of foot- 
baU atadlum—We buUd to yotir plans 
and ■pacifications on these lots.

Acraaga—one and one-tblrd to ap
proximately 30 acraa In Chesmlre Acres 
locatad ona-half mUe north of An
drews Highway—Approved for OI and 
Conventional loans.

Bafora you buy or build check with us 
—Compatltlve prices.

coM F X -rrx  b u il d in o  — F A in r iN a

— RXAL E8TAT* — LOAN AND IN-

SURANCX 8BRVTCE.

W. F. CHESNUT'S  
AGENCY

3U  8. Marlanfltld Bt. Midland. Texas 

W. T. Chssnut—Tom Casey—Nora 

Cbasnut—Oaba Massey—Bob Ebellng

Somebody's
Opportunity

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Lovsly w hite stoos boosa on. on# sera, 
cloaa In to  town, axtra Urga Uvtng 
room with wood-bum lng tlrapUoa. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, doubls garage, lots 
of porebsa. Owner Uavlng town. 
Shown hy appointm ent only.
BxceUant locatton on pavad coensr lot, 
cloaa to  high sefao^  3-badroom brick 
vatiaar. Shown by appointm ent only. 
Under oonstruetlon, a beautiful 3- 
badroom home using nsw  type brick.
&lans, picture and spectfloaunns can 

I seen in our office.
Two-badroom stone honsa, west end. 
doubls garage, fenced back yard. Shown 
by appointm ent only. lUJOO.OO. 
Orafaland; 3-badroom brick van ear, 
baths, doubls garage, paved corner lot. 
fenced yard. Shown by appointment 
only. $19.000.00.
Frame, attached garage, two bedrooma, 
utility  room. 75 foot lot. west at; 
Shown by appointm ent only.
West Wall, large bouse, 3 bedrooms, 
bath and a half, garage apartment, 
suitable for buslnsss and boma. X 
eluslvely. $15.000.00.
Well located 3-badroom stucco boms 
In north part of town. Shown by ap
pointm ent only. Priced to sell quickly 
$8JOOX)0.
Suburban, nsw i-room  brick vanaar, 
attached garage, hardwood floora. pic
ture window. Shown by appointment 
only. $8.500.00.
Suburban, 5 rooms, on 5 acres, 3 walls, 
NW of town, immediate possession. 
$12.000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS INSURANCE

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And at a real bargain, we are o f
fering 706 Noblee. Near tba (Coun
try Club, a grand place to live. 
For pricy and terma, call or sea

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON

Rea Iters
LOANS INSURANCnC

112 West Wall Phone 3305

34 lots near school to be sold under 
one contract. Terms.
3-nx>m furnished house near school, 
$7.900.
7-room frame, cloea In, $10,000. 
3-badroom frame, car-port and stor
age. metal tile bath. $7.800. FuU OI
loan.
3-bedroom frame, aebeatoe shingles, 
car-port with storage. $9,300. FuU OI
loan.

STEVE LA M INACK
Phone 3638

Dixie Polk—637-J

CHECK THESE
Immediate possosalon, close In. two- 
badroom home, large kitchen, one bed
room has private entrance, wood-burn
ing fireplace, paved street, lovely 
fenced back yard. 906 West Indiana. 
98700.
Very nice 3-badroom frame home, ex
cellent condition, paved street, acroac 
street from elementary school, lovely 
fenced back yard. 3107 West Indiana. 
$9000.
Nice two-badroom frame, c o m «  lot, 
1101 West College.
Acreage on west highway near d ty  
limit, suitable for buslneae develop
ment.

C. E. NELSON
BKALTOB 

415 W Texas Phones 4474 and 3083-W
KXTRA large house, 2 baths: to be 
moved from lot. At a bargain. Phone 
3830-W.
PHCNX 3OO0 (or (!71aaelfled Ad-taker

LOTS FOB SALE 77
OlfX choice lot for aaJa on West Ohio. 
Phone 379»-W.3.
FABM8 FOB SALE 78

FOR SALE
For sale to  be m oved: l«rga  
raaldenea partly fumtahad 
$3.150.
T room haram w ith 4 acres ok 
land. 2 baths. Country Clnb 
addition.
235-acre farm. m flss from  
county court bousa. IM aerm 
of mlnsrals go with It.
Two 50x140 foot lots on  Booth  
West Front Street.

Call Ellis Conner
741

BUSINESS PBOPEBTT

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
Six blocks from courthouse. Tile 
and biick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-around 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. (Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg., Midland 

Telephone Midland 2898 or 1228

8UBUBBAW n
AFPBOTOMATXLT
lo st  outelda d ty  ùmlta. 
Midland. M jee, Can 3S1T

% acre (tw o late) 
aortbwaat

BEAL ESTATE WANTED

I or $ bedroom bemm wblaB tev a  
been built (or e e m i  yoan  In BIgb 
Sebooi Addltkm. West »« a Addtttate 
Klmwood AddltlOB and ***lg*T$ Addi* 
don. FOB QUICK SA IX  riATJ.

^ A R N E Y G R A F A

FH A andG I Loans
Wa need 3 and S-badroom bouam  

for quick aala.
Jimmy Thcmaa. Salaaman

CONNER AGEN CY
305 Beat WaU Pbooa 1373

w a n t e d  to buy: Oomar lot In Kd^  
view Helghta facing highway. OaU 
4ag3-J.
WILL buy OI equity in  S-badrocm 
home with garage. Mrm. Thntnaeon. 
3449-W or 9694.

Ten thousand copleg a day c tu t  
be Ignmrd. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential eos- 
tomer. Consult our Classlfiad De
partment Phone 8000.

CLASSIFTED DISPLAY

A tittle Reporter-Telegram Claia- 
tBed Ad can do wonders for the 
family Income How about that 
$tufl ID the attic or garage? — 
You don't use It but eomeone elM 
will Phone 3000 tmd a courteoua 
(Tlaaalfled Ad-Taker will help you 
phraM your ad for economy and 

most of ah. RESULTS!

CLAiSlKieU DISPLAY

C L A SSIF IE D  DISPLAY

TO be moved: iSvo 3-b«droom houeae, 
hardwood floora. aebeatoe ehlngles, etc., 
$1,995. One 3-bedroom houae, nice. 
$1.495. All 5 years old. Located 25 milee 
from Midland. H. T. LUm , Kermlt. 
Phone 450-J.
PHONE 30(X) for Cla«ii(led Ad-Uker

C L A SSIF IE D  D ISPL A Y

Adding Machines and 
Typewriters for rent

New and used machlnee for sale. 
Expert eerrlce on aU make« 

and models.
BOB PINE

80S W. Missouri Phone 985

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
Generol Auto Repoir 
All makts and models 

Factory troinod mockonics 
Seiberling Tires ond Tubes 

Mobitgos —  Mobiloil 
Cor Washing and 

Lubricorion 
B. M. Hoys, Owner 

122 E. Wall Phone 293

Repair and Improve 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to pay

No extra chorgo for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

"See the finished job 
before it's done"

MIDLAND 
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front— Ph. 3610

W eatherstrip
SASH BALANCING  

Rock Wool Insulotioti

S H U - R - F I T
.Wdiaa« Kobbe, M. I
FbMI. «33  P b M . I t i-

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom tile, extra largo lot, 
fenced, on Andrewe Highway, d ty  uUh- 
Uea. am y  $13,750. Good loan.

Large 3-bedroom brick veneer, peved 
Btreet. near high echooL ehown by ap
pointm ent only.

Large 3-bedroom FHA. fenced yard, 
near Weet Ward SchooL 100% OI or 
large FHA loan.

3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 bathe, 
fenced yard, plua 31  ̂ aerea Andrew« 
Highway. Will oonelder trading f o r  
■mailer houae In town.

3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 rental unite 
on rear of lot, on Weet Wall Street.

3-bedroom frame. double garaga
work abop, weah houaa near acbool on  

! south side.

3-bedroom frame, near acbooL aoutb 
aide, only $7,000. 100% OI loan or 
large FHA loan.

3 residential lota, north part of town. 
Realdental lot—South Colorada 
100 foot commercial lot—South Main 
Street.

city block In warebouae none.

Walter Hemingway. 3054-W. Sunday or 
night, phone Pat Patton-Loulae Plunk- 

Pat nournoy

Ted Thompson
205 West Woll Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

List Your 2 anid 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bedroom frame with rental unit.

3-bedroom. 3 baths, northwest part: 
own water aystem. 5 acres good land.
leo-ecre form, well improved with good 
lease and oU poealblUtlaa. Near town. 
1—50x140 lot In 1300 block, Waat WaU. 
I tinalnite Iota on South Baird Street. 

Every Type Of Ihsunmo«

McKEE AGENCY
RSALTORB

Phons 486 Mldl$uid. Texas

BEAUTIFUL  
2-BEDROOM HOME
Located a t 315 n a f  » t n H  la  
Loma U nda. Owner Itevlng  
town July let. For price, terma 
end appointm ent to  Inspect, 
see or call.

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & W ILSON  

Realtors
LOANS XNSURANCB

112 West WaU PbocM H06

JUST L IK E  NEW
dtalag room, 
ayvrell '

3-bedroom. Uvtng 
kltehen and bath Faael-ray
ar, Venetian blinds. Living and dining  
room floor carpet, wall to  vaU: fonood 
baok yard, bewuttfutty ' 
otiry oonstmetleo w ith  
rage. Situated on eata«r la!.
1400 North Whitaker. Oofwn 
94,000 cash, aseuma 
OI loan, m onthly  
m onth, tncludee tazea, tnauranoa, 
etpal and latereet. Total $UUMie

CHARLES R. ERVIN
FhOtte 4 7 «

fO B liU i lo T
cm n -io e^

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS  
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE UTS
$-bedroom borne, 3 rooma turnleheS; 
near ward acbool and grocery store. 
$3.000 equity, balance $51.50 m onthly. 
Call 3517.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

B U S IN E S S  S P E C I A L
A money-making business, big season just aheod! New equip
ment, builciing and ground. Exclusive franchise. Buy equipment 
and assume laan an property. Shawn by appaintment aniy. A 
maney-maker. Hurry!

m̂ ss-B Ted Thompson & Coe â?st!

Under New 
MANAGEMENT

Watch Far Naw Locotian Announc«ni«nt Call

Wh«n you 
want to go
Jut» 0 0

Aufo Vrccking^

SAVi WHAT YOU CANI
Wo M ag •  BMSsago $• wwm-
ers «8 mue that a rt w retini and 
$• iWBiri ef oan mmUtmg dopeoS- 
aMe B«plB«eBMM$ Farts. The wrecks 
em tm  sstvages sMMthlag^ la cash. 
> ay«s sf ths r ia ln f a g  good parts 
save gaWtsaWsHy.

Boyce A uto  
Salvage Works

WaMawy.SI Fhsa

The Boyce Company
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAMES Ke BOYCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE ----------------------------------
OF THE WEEK

For obsolutely TOP VALUE in a low-cost bom«, wa ro- 
cofamoitd thot yoa see oar now housos in tfc« now David 
Crockttt school arao. Call our salts reprtsMtativt for 
information about these ottroctive homes thot soil for os 
linlt as $5A75 on full G.I. Loon!

JOHN F. FRIBERG
RIALTOR

Solti lUprotaalwtfva 

W. Hifliwwy to 3910

South Pork Addition

^ 1 . 0  n . o o r i
IB* 4b* at w  lo*

1.ÍS
D  \V2\
e 'l o ^ x  I"

(

plan  44 —  ONI OF OUK 2-IIDROOM HOMES 
lUILT IN SOUTH PAKK ADDITION

20 homes w ill be com pleted in June
Choose your home now atuJ 

select a ll interior colors. 
Under $ 7 ,0 0 0 , i>d.abw Paved Street.

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON SPIT, Sfl:

M A U R IC E Î O GERS, im ml r . woen R
PHONE 44S7

Selot §1̂—

Harston-Howell Agency.
415 W. Texas fboiie 2^

i P ■nr
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Abtmdanf Living
>E.

> y
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

Prov. 20:1; Hab. 2:15; Bom. 14:15- 
21; Eph. 8:18.

THE TAKING OP NAKCOTICS 
IS A FAILURE OF NERVE

(2) Discipline your unnatorsl de
sire*. The outetaodluc unnotural 
desire which we must rtlaHpUne i* 
a desire for intoxicants. It is a 
personal and coUectlee menace, In
creasingly so. In the last decade 
insurance rejections for heavy al
coholic indulgence have increased 
from 12 per cent to 34 per cent, 
one out of three otherwise Insurable

Nothing nicer to make your 
Summer Travels more comfortable!
• Cosmetic Case ......................22.50
• Hat and Shoe Box ..................32.50
• 21-Inch Overnight ....................21.50
• Hanger Case ..................  37.50
• 26-Inch Pullman ...................... 30.00

(plus tax)

As shown, in tan, grey or brown.

»WEY

Independents Lose 
Oil Ta riff Battle 
Before House Group

WASHINGTON —<iP>— FoUowing 
a setback in the House Ways and 
Means Committee, coal and inde
pendent oil producers Thursday 
pressed their fight before two other 
congressional groups for restrictions 
on oil Imports.

Despite the claim that fuel oil 
imports are causing rising unem
ployment in domestic industries, 
the Ways and Means Committee 

I Wednesday turned down a proposal 
I to raise the oil tariff from the pres- 
I ent 10 1/2 cents a barrel to 5" cents.

Although backers of the proposal 
insisted that it would have brought 

' in an additional 1175.000.000 a year 
1 in revenue, the Administration has 
opposed it on grounds that it would 

I hurt the reciprocal trade program.
I House and Senate Labor subcom- 
I mlttees are looking into the entire 
I problem, spurred by protests from 
j railroads, coal producers, independ
ent oil producers and other mining 
Industries that they are being dam- 

I aged by competition from foreign 
I oil.

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN I
■y* .

Britain's King George
LCNDON —(/P)— London spark

led with pomp and pageantry 
Thursday as King George VI mark
ed his official birthday by creat- 
big seven new peers and bestowed 
honor* on distinguished Britons.

Around the world British diplo-

Celebrates Birthday
mats and governors entertained at 
annual king's birthday receptions. 
Though the monarch actually was 
bom Dec. 14. 1895. the anniversary 
officially is celebrated now because 
Britain’s June weather is more 
pleasant.

Officers Glut/ Slates 
Barbecue And Dance

A ‘‘Bar - B - (3ue and W es t e r n 
Dance” for the Midland Officers 
Club is scheduled beginning at 8 
p.m. Saturday at the clubhouse.

The barbecue supper prec^ds the 
dance. Members are urged to ‘‘dress 
western”. Jimmy Fitzgerald’s band 
will play for dancing. A floor show 
is scheduled.

Reservations for t h e  barbeque 
should be made with Don McKibbin 
at Number 870 before Friday noon.

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20 New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

Drive South on Main Street 
To School on Right (New Jersey Street)
Turn Left at City Park—
Two Blocks to South Park.

Houston Oil Man  
Announces Formally

HOUSTON —(JP)— Houston oil 
; man J. M. Wren Wednesday for- 
I mally announced his candidacy for 
; governor.
i  The veteran of 24 years in var
ious oil fields said his campaign 
was prompted by the decision of 
W. Lee O’Daniel not to run and 
the Supreme Court decision agsdnst 
Texas segregation laws.

I He said his main campaign is
sues would be segregation, com
munism. the Tldelands and ‘‘ade- 
xjtnrte care'OTour old folk."

I ____________________

men and women were declined as 
unsafe risks because of drinking. 
(Robert 8. Carroll, What Price Al
cohol?) Cook County Hoq;>ltal, Chi
cago, made an eight-year study of 
3,422 cases of pneumonia, ages be
tween thirty and thirty - nine. 
Eighteen and four-tenths per cent 
of abstainers, 29.1 per cent of mod
erate users, and 425 per cent of 
heavy users died. Judge Harry H. 
Porter, Chief Justice Municipal 
Court, Evanston, HI., offers his per
sonal opinion that alcohol Is In
volved In 60 per cent of our high
way accidents. Forel’s record In 
studying the relationship between 
alcohol and syphilis showed 76 per 
cent of the men and 66 per cent 
of the women were infected while 
under the influence of alcohol. Dr. 
C. O. Weeks, the English authority 
on alcohol, cites four medical writ
ers who naune alcoholism one of 
the four great health scourges in 
modem civilization—cancer, tuber- 
cxilosls, venereal diseases being the 
other three.

Teach moderation? It is foolish 
to counsel moderation in the use of 
a substance, th e  first effect of 
which is to weaken the power to 
stop. Alcohol affects the functions 
of the nervous system in the Inverse 
order of their development in the 
individual and the race. The func
tions highest and last to be develop
ed are the first to be affected by the 
narcotic action of alcohol. Alcohol 
affects first those functions which 
make man different from and su
perior to the animal.

It is not smart to drink—it is 
weak. It is an escape mentality, a 
failure of nerve. You have no re
sources on the inside, so you try 
to take them from a bottle. Only 
weak people drink. It Is crutches 
for lame ducks. An Englishman, 
after hearing me say that, went to 
a bar and said. “He’s right: never
theless, give me a crutch.” Remem
ber the name—a crutch. And who 
it is for—a lame duck.

O God, I need nothing but Thee 
—the wine of Thy love, the ex
hilaration that cornea from abid
ing in Thee, the sheer exuberance 
of spirit* that results from being 
fully attuned to Thee, the rhy
thm and harmony that are mine 
in Thee—what need I to add to 
this fullness to make it fuller? 
Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living.” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv'- 

Ice.)

you SAY YOUR 
VilPE TOV.O YOUto pollO)N

AB-nSTS

Lesinski, Jr., Would 
Succeed Late Father

DETROIT —(iPV— John Lesinski. 
Jr., desires to succeed his father 
a* representative in (Congress from 
thé 16th Michigan District.

Representative Lesinski, a Demo
crat, died suddenly last week.

The son, 35, a Navy veteran, an
nounced his candidacy Wednesday, 
saying he wished to carry on his 
father’s principles “for the benefit 
of all people.”

BOB
GRUBB

Triangle Food Market "SC R U T IE "
SKAG G S

A  /  \  - ,
v V  N

SOUTH "A " . V /

AT M ISSO UR I a /  s e r v i c e

PHO NE:
2 8 0

7A.M TO 9  P.M. Open N ights--Sundays E V E R Y  DAY

Edwards Sentenced 
To Die For Murder

HOUSTON — (JP) — Albert Ed
wards, 37, was assessed the death 
penalQ^ here Wednesday by a 
criminal district court jury in the 
slaying of Paul Franklin Walker, 35, 
of Channelview.

Walker and Edwards’ estranged 
wife, Mrs. Betty Lou Edwards, 31, 
were shot to death May 26 of last 
year as they sat in a parked car on 
the outskirts of Houston.

Edwards has not been tried in 
the death of his wife.

MAYFLOWER
Swf»/1 

M ayin g  u ñ é

wnsBuM
SU N PRO O F

SE
I *  « " i l -

%

Come On In ! The Color's Fine!
You'll like the rich, strong color finishes of our 
Pittsburgh Paints, a brand nome that meons 
top notch results with any home painting tasks.
If you wish we can provide highly skilled 
painters for any job.

M IDLAN D  'hiatcru.xt T E L 9 4  9

nr

PHONE 4675

Reds Replace Four 
Military Men With 
Civilian Appointees

BERLIN —I .P’1— Russia Thursday 
named civilians to replace four mil
itary rulers in East Germany in a 
move apparently designed to bol
ster the prestige of the Communist 
East German stale.

The changes accelerated th e  
sw'ltch f r o m  military to civilian 
control in the Russian zone and 
we r e  accompanied by indications 
new responsibilities were being del
egated to the area’s Communist- 
controlled German government.

Allied observers believed, how- 
•ver, the changes did not mean 
Moscow was loosening its grip on 
East Germany but rather was pull
ing the Kremlin-created state closer 
toward early partnership as a full- 
fledged satellite In the Soviet bloc.

The best knovTi of the four mili
tary men recalled to Moscow was 
Maj. Gen. Alexander G. Kotikov, 
58-year-old former Red comman
dant of Berlin and representative of 
the Soviet Control (Commission in 
Berlin since the establishment of 
the East -German government last 
November.

It was Kotikov's frequent use of 
the veto power which wrecked co
ordinated four-power rule of the 
city. He was replaced by Sergei 
Alexelvitch Dengin.

Recalled with Kotikov were Maj. 
Gen. W. M. Scharov, chief repre
sentative of the S o v i e t  Control 
Commission in the State of Bran
denburg; Lt. Gen. D. P. Dubrovskl 
from Saxony and Maj. Gen. I. S. 
Kolesnitschenko from 'Thuringia.

Angelo Angus Sale 
Records Top Prices

SAN ANGELO —(JP)— Forty-one 
registered Aberdeen - Angus bull* 
averaged $60459 at the sixth an
nual Texas Aberdeen-Angus As
sociation Sale here ’Wednesday.

Sol and Ernestine E  Mayer 
Tnist of San Angelo paid the top 
prices, including $1,800 for a bull 
consigned by Jess B. Alford of 
Paris.

Two and three-year-old cows 
with calves brought up to $325. 
Other Stocker cows with calve* 
brought $240 to $270.

D u n la p 's  Tw o Day S p e c ia l

S U I T  E V E N T
Friday ond Saturday

3 5 0
Summer. Weight

SUITS
Made by

~ ̂  -

Hart, Schafiner & Marx
and

Style-Mart

Drastically Reduced 
for Early Clearance!

Included are spun weaves, tropical weight 
in all wcx)l and some gobardines and shark- 
skins. They are all priced for quick sale.

A splendid size range for you io choose from in a wide variety of pailerns. Both double

and single breasted models

* 2 6 - * 3 0 - * 3 8 - * 4 4 - * 5 4

TAa(D«co $r
HART 
S C H A F F N E R  
& MARX

MEN'S SHOES REDUCED!
Two groups repriced for im m ediate sale! See them !

Group Number 1 Group Number 2
by Flörsheim by Jarman

Available in either black or brown. Choose from browns or blacks.
Values to $18.95 Limited number— Values to $13.95

$12^5 $ Q 9 5

D ju tC a p k
Negro Assessed Life W rite r Jo kes O ff 
Sentence For Murder J o  Storf Joil Term

Wa f a a t o r «  
1950 fariiiooi 
in  g U a i t s ,
W all imp ro v  
your looks as 
wal l  as  y o u r  
• y a a i i ^

Glaaaas expertly ftttad. Latest scientiftc 
equipment win tril whether you need 
glawiiw Come in for an axamiaatioa today.

OiM Dloy S«rvic« Avoilobl«

Dr. W . G.Peffewoy, Opioihetrist
with officM in Knif«r Jownlry Compony

K M  N o f t l i  M o i a  P h o n o  1 1 0 3

f  ■ ■

FORT WORTH—(/P)—A life term 
wa* assessed for Jay Allred Phillips, 
24-year-old negro, in the murder 
here three years ago of Selwyn 
(Bobo) Smith.

District Attorney Stewart Hell- 
man Wednesday recommended the 
sentence after Phillips agreed to 
plead gxillty to the pistol slaying of 
the one-time city official.

‘TEXACO STRIKERS 
DENT PLANS TO WORK

PORT NECHES, 'TEXAS—(;P)— 
Striking CIO oil workers say they 
'Will not return to work at 'The 
'Texas Company plant here until all 
contract issues have been settled.

The announcement came late 
Wednesday night in answer to plans 
of the company to reopen the plant 
Monday morning.

Announcing PurchoM.1
Davenport's Grocery

405 5. MarttiifwM

Leonard Cralitree
You may be assured of low prices 
on fresh, qualKy meat* and gro- 
oertes and friendly, courteous, 
prompt eerrlee a t aU times.

In thn future thn store 
win bn known as—

LEONARD'S
CASH GROCERY 

a> MARKET
Deere; 6tW ajou t»  l:M  pbia,

? Days

LOS ANGELES — Five hun
dred sign - waving sympathizers 
sang songs and listened to speeches 
on an airport taxiway Wednesday 
night in a 30-mlnute farewell 
demonstration for jail-bound Dal
ton Tnunbo.

The screen writer took off for 
New York to join John Howard 
Lawson. 'The two members of the 
“Holl}rwood 'Ten” were to fly to 
Washington ‘Thursday to begin jail 
terms Friday. They were convicted 
of contempt of Congress for re
fusing to ‘State whether or not they 
were Communists.

Eight other film figures, simi
larly cited, are due for court 
pearances later this month. Most of 
them were present at the airport.

‘The temperature of the moon goes 
down as low as 400 degrees below 
zero.

Grasshoppers can be hatched 
from unfertilized eggs; these fa
therless Insects are always females.

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sieerisg Gear and Kaee Adioa Bqisirs! 
Autom otive E lectrica l Serv ice!

Midland Brake Service
Phone 478108 W. Missouri

Vinilows
Beat The Sand. .  Dust. /Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING
Caatpars Qulity-Caafdri Prices

DEMAND THE BEST— THEY COST NO MORE

AFOO PDIOCB

JOHN B. DAVIS ■ATDRS 
5 1 1  W « « »  W a l l  

M i a t a n a  —  P h o f ia  2 9 8 6

Americas Wiidow
1 4 9 2  T a x a s  A f o .

Ltihbock. Taxas
4741

. - , -*V ■)!

m
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lorFATHER'SDAY
FOB THAT "EXTRA SPECIAL" GIFT 

give dad A CINE-KODAK
Movie Camera!

f.'- I

W« hov* both 8mm. ond 
16mm. models. If Dod is a 
bo9 inner, we recommend the 

8mm. Cine - Kodok Reliant 
Comoro. Indoors or outdoors,! 
he'll be oble to moke good 
full-color movies with this 
model the first time he tries. 
With f/2.7 lens

$79
Includir Federal Tax.

Only $ 8 0 0  down.

★  ★  ★

Kaywoodie Pipes
$3.50 Values $2.79
$5.00 Volues..... $4.49

NUdds
Amify ond Dunhiil 

from S2.00

Boi-Tan Cigars
Box of 50...............$4.39

Schick 
Super

Electric 
Shaver 
$21.50

p.

W

N A V I S  I 
TALCUM !  

13' !(Vv .fh O'vpcr)

SURER VALUE! You Sove 20c!
PERFECTION 
COLD CREAM
N o w , in n ew  w h ite  jar  
. . a t sp ec ia l sa v in g s!

R e g u l a r l y  7 9 c

I »

Generous 
3-ox. s ize . . .

In 3 S izes  
BOX 12 
KOTEX
!arr

kins M V

COLGATH 
DENTAL
CREAMĜ art .jQ tub« « tfUw

Keep Your Hair Beautifully Clean

75* FITCH
Dandruff Remover 1
SHAMPOO

O ne la th er in g  rem oves flak y  
d a n d r u ff . . .  s tim u la tes  sca lp .

5 .o « n c e  C Q C  i2 -o « a c e  
bottle  . .  V  V  7 9 c

Goffers/ Now, New- and Better-----

PO-DO Golf Balls 
REDUCED!

T h e y ’re s i l i ^ n c  - treated  
for  lo ts  o f z ip  . .  and g o !

Economical
WHITE

VASELINE
i r ; ......2 5 ‘

TTT

in 3 Sites 
BOX 10 

TAMPAX
Sanitary ^ C c  
empons.. sKP

Radiant Creme Prell Special

♦1.28 p r e l l
SHAMPOO DUO
Tfe site  tube plus ^ Q C  
49c site. Both on lyB  w  
It’f concentrated in a tube*

TIN TBAtS

25S?B tm fauK i?U ae- 
I ^ f i i e p o U d i ^  
VktaNly scoi pcoof..Caa 
bt twisMd or tied iato 
iMcd knot without

25 ft. so ft. 75 ft. 
$4.98 $8.89 $12.79

Sunbeam BainKing Sprinkler ..$6.95
COPPEBAS, 5-lb. bag ...........e e •

f-« U¿/alqi<eea _•
M  D R U G  C O .  M

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M* — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We meet or beotony price in Midlond • • • We ore never knowingly undersold . •
i r  FBEE DELIVEBY ON PBESCBIPTIONS ^

GUARD 
your EYES 

with
tru-site

SUN GLASSES
Full-viaioo. eeientific *___
P“ *** ÍTO «. Piutíc aoM pfSeT
ReiU protectíoaf 

Thrifty price is.

50c 
SUAVE 
HAIR 

d r e s s in g

59c
HELENE
CURTISS

EGG
SHAMPOO

Morgan 
Jones 

DISH CLOTHS
Reg. 15c VqI.

[12 for 4 9 ' '
Limit 12

25c
ENERGiNE 

SHOE WHITE
Creme or 
L'quid
19

50c 
AQUA 

VELVA 
Shove 

Lotion
ic

98<OTHil SUN GUSSK  

»0 $1500

TIDE SUDS
LARGE BOX .Limit 1)

Aika Seltzer 9 9 '
60c VALUE (Lmit 1 ) ................................................. ... iIB N  Æ

>1U 3 FO*

I P A N  A
TO O TH  PASTE 50c Value

C
i j . ei

D SIX Midget 
SPIN Curlert 

D Wave Lotion 
D Creme Shampoo]

New TONI Refill
With Midget SPIN C utIm -s

E n jo y  p er fec t n eck lin e  curl»—  
easier , fa ster  w ith  N E W  C u rlert.

ANACIN
t a b l e t s

15

Lustre Creme RQ
S H A M P O O ,  $1.00 Value

JERGENS
C

^Shaigtit-Line
Pepsodent 

to o th  
Brush

49‘

Bottle TOO

Aspirin
5 G n
9

LOTION, 50c Value 1)
Pluj :c% r.d.t.1 Exeto. Tax oa ToitoUia», Layfaga oad >Uli.U<

I

Smooth Looking—Smoother Shaving!

■t.7S GIUEHE
Super-Spatd SET

* Twiit-opan I-pc. Razor
* Pack 10 Blu* Blades
* Sleek Plastic Travel Case

Greatest Shaving % 1  
Bargain! A ll J . . .  A

C o m p le te  U n i t

NURs e r s
Ä ' - . 2 5 *

^ ¡ ^ ^ ^ P r o v e a
• f m n s o n ' s

Lotion
•F-ounce a m

33̂
^ y ^ i P a s h iSo

'Saia// or
^*rge sjzo

♦1.49 GEM 
SPECIAL SET

$1 F ea th e r -W e ig h t R A Z O R  
plus 4 9 c  Pack 10 B lad es  
Shaver’s bargain!
Razor and Blades.

. ] f « ? T O P T O R I C
c a st il e IT leso o p

139

Tip,
108

Count 18 X
Size........ 0 9 '

Fan>ous
for

Ravori

Try Our 
Luscious 

VANILLA
Eversharp Schick PALMOLIVE

Lathtr Shavt
Package —  
o i  2 0 . . .

ersnarp òcAi
INJECTOR
BLADES

69̂
Giant
tube___
Brasblots ..4 3 c

‘He-Man’ Aroma Quick and Eoay
MENREN B U IIS O t  

SKIN BRICER BRUSHLESS
J-OBAce SH AVE  A |le
b o ti/e ... CJUC4JM ..W

BENEX SNAVE CREAM
B ru sh less. S -ounce tu b e ___ 47*
SEAFORTN $1
A fter -S h a v e  L o tio n  . .........

43« PREP 2  • 53^B ru sh le ss  S h a v e . . . .

OLD SnCE LOTION
Early American. 4H-cunce» 79

WILLIIMS LUKORY
Shave C ream . D o u b le .s k e .

20 BLUE BLADES
G ille t te . D isp en ser  p a c k . . .

SILVER STAR BLADES
W h ia -P a k  d isp en ser  o f  1 0 ..

50« MOLLE
Shove Crtom. L arfe.,« ....

Ü

49'

PABKLANE
ICE CREAM

So pure and w h o lesom e, it  m akes « 
p erfec t, easy -to -p rep are dessert.

PINT in Handy 
Freezer Pack

i n j m C T
MO COUNT

3 lor 79^

D ELSEY
TO ILET TISSUE

2 for 25*̂
(Umit 2)

UNTW N  
A .f.C . 

TAILETS
Tube 

1 2 . . . .  * ) 
ab

PQWBBR
Medinm ¡# j-....

w i a o a o o T  
, CREAM

OIL 
a t  riba.

A > Ió d 's  
Glo Coal 

39

400 Count 
CLEANSING 

TISSUES
35c Value

i g r
'̂Limit 3}

COUPON
25c Tuba I

Baibanl Isura I traui ■ 
16* I

(W H h Ç d ep o i^
i  -

•j Ì!4 '■

m
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“ You M V tr Otn w a k t your fa tho r up calling him th a t  
w ay— you’ll lim ply h tv i  to  laarn how  to  g a t o x d to d r

Famous For Freshness!
You out be mre what 

f w  h«y li fresh at 
Saawhlts hecauae 

YOU CAN ACTUAL
LY lEE IT COME 

OUT OF THE OVEX: 
Nat only frestmeas, 

bat a larce ▼aiietjr of 
pastries, ptea, cakes, 

and breads make 
Snowhite tkc mast 

visited plaee In tawn!

Heroes Are 
W here You 
Find Them

NEW TOM 
4ay a fri I d
are no oM n ]

He aoMOi I
li ovar latar, I  

Wfonf. He just 
Mrsooal booo

found a new one.
Rut I am sure he will. Tbr Iw» 

rots are as necessary to the derel- 
ownent of the mind as food Is to 
the growth of the body. Nations 
Uted them as mygh as tP(i|n4u|]A 
Aprf the quality of tlm aotlqfi m 
ipown by the type of men it ptc)(p 
to hero worship.

Every man’s memory holds a eat- 
tlog of personal heroes, some of 
wlUch rather lose their luster as he 
gifws irom chUrthood tato youth, 
moiuri^ and «U ace.

I was I  liMkr kid io eoo her»«» 
mv fatker. Re was Mi and f t r ^  
aiU ktp4- lio had hH weilmWI». 
but he never did a potty tMof, J f  
sulked in his tent like Aehilioi. |ie  
died « dOM» yean aco. «»d )id 
stai is till Mf hero «C my Ufottl^,

Others in my Indaa of heroes weif 
RUfialo RiU, StonowaU JackM»} 
Man-O-Wir, Jock Dempsey aild 
Babe Ruth, liw y aft Monged to 
that period of boyhao i when you 
worship the cuR of the Hmoiplpn 
—the prime men in bh fletd.
Ideas Change With Ttnse

In college I ran short of heroes, 
aiKl the pick of the lot was prob
ably H. L. Mencken—or perhapi 
Oaoi»e Bernard Shaw, In thoso 
cynical days your hero’s maill qual* 
lOcattm was a high IQ.

Duflag the second world war 
tdoa of heroism changed a great 
deal—heroes didn't have to stand 
aisQO apoQ a peak in history. He- 
roas, as the iafantry proved, eould 
be anaaynuus and multitudinous.

And I think I grew up g great 
deal wtien I rsallaed that the main 
work of the world is dope by gulft 
aod earnest heroes, who Uva and 
die in ik iEwrity.

It is a Joy to disoower themi to ap
prodate them, and to lear» fraQi 
them.

And they are all around you fv- 
erywhere. Look in your own neigh
borhood. C ant you find one? He’s 
there—if you have the hMft tO 

ow a hero when you aec hUpi.

Homeowners
Headaches

Ay CTMIWA UIWET

hay thair O m

da la a pbydaal ha- 
I  damt set any afebsr 

i niallM  a hoan  for

For to buy, 
rodM «0

a lot more than decide the grounds 
were eataaatiPt, tiee haasc was ctAe 
and had enough bedrooms, and the 

r«Mt n a  ihanniM  and had 
a nrepiacc. Bomebody told me I 
sImMA Im Ie ctpiCuU/ At tfiA plttinb* 
la i  aad ad itm haadtag oaMa wUch 
I did, but 1 didn’t  imderstand what 
I was looking for.

After four years as a happy home 
aamw. I have dlsooverad a vast 
pamker of ttitogi rg  leak Cer in a 
houM asw, taat o n e r  thoykhd a< 
thgn. For lad in w . I'g iaik for 
paaf leaks oosnewhera pagtdns the 

of the Uvlng fo m  dgiiini- 
aa outgida aatw ica (a tha ’d meaauM ta maka Oirt 

that a stiaamllDag aiodem e a r -  
apt only agr ovarvMa and «tubby 

M g t ■

reef ìcmh 
irtigdlt at 
rd w a n t I
aaiUr. I ’l

O R A N G E  C H I F F O N  C A K E
'The true flavor of real oranges blendsd into this 
wonderful creation by Snowhite. Each delicious bite 
will coavlnca you that this Is the finest I

ORIGI.N OF CHOCOLATE 
'' ’The origin of chocolata is said 

to date from the day a tUinty 
11 Aztec was quenehing his tlihat hy 

sacking the pulp which siurounds 
the seeds in the cacao pod. He ac
cidently threw some cacao seeds In
to the fire and was surprised dt Uia 
spicy odor whloh arosg. Ke tailed I it—the full flavor of thg kian m  wg 
now know it.

Vi«- Banana Cake
Fresh, firm bananas whipped in
to a tender, wonderful layer cake
and covered with smooth, won-
derful icing.

60c
Lemon Meringue 

Pie
Crisp pie erust fflkd to 
with rtch lemon custat 
ped with 
me

P.

TAKE YOUR 
HANDS 
OUT OF
A c id s

I f f  M a c  rH E -M lM
•iMi-MT e u m v

lAMBBHIIC^IH^CTlNC
Ladiea, dow’t c l ^  ^

gutomobhe—would (H i» Uia f»> 
rage with »pace left over ta close 
the door, and I ’d w inl » twa-car 
garage se thara'a be some place ta 
kaop the lawn ■oarer, wheal bar- 
iww aod aiseh.
Extra Boom

I would Insist on an extra i .  .m 
to house a television set. I ’d in
quire around to find out If the 
community anticipated any major 
Improvement programs, like schools 
a n d  sewer systems which would 
boost the tax rate.

I’d hire experts on a consulting 
basis to inspMt the hot water qrs- 
iem, regard the plumbing and see 
it the gutters are te need ef im
mediate replacement. I’d also have 
(he septic tank and field given a 
cartful eye. and I ’d even have a 
landscape lad to tell me If the 
north forty wOl be completely un-
I er water e x c e p t  In period of 

rought.
These are merely personal reac

tions to house needs of my partic
ular famUy. A eoUaagua, a« you 
might call him. Just has moved Into 
a spanking new house In a new de- 
Vilapment. He says that If he had 
house-buying to do all over again, 
iM’d move Into a second hand house. 
That way, he says, the original own
er will go through the nervous pe- 
elpd of watching the house “eet- 
tle" and of patehlaa up the evaeks 
wlUi plMter,

T^e previous owner also would 
have adjusted the flow of oil Into 
Uie oU burner, replaced faulty fau

ciéê any

and <

COLGATE 
DENTAL
CREAMMrube 4 wwW

G offers! Now.

PO-DO

Eat ahi 
lug tk «
You'B Sad 
ful with 
prefer.

f g o M m k o l
WHITE

VASELINE
2 S ‘

I dcaaar! }um. 4 ■  
iespooQs o f PIKB40L 

in wwtof cloMs WA-
room  a«d kitchow 
f  oort, dnkA w m é- 

work, qwick as a 
wiotu O o«*hall 
aap k  Máid aub

____ safaly wraskos
T h e y S B A f l M  rayoM » ng l — >.
fo r wrooiaas-evary-

t k i a  f . G e t  
PINE-SOL, a t 
leading grocery 
and drwg seoras.

ine-Sol
F»l Dgy-Tg-SAV PUâMIA 

MSMUfTIM^ SEM« 
•MMIITHg f t  CtHTMi

» 1R I M I

rrJIíL.**

doxal

h Chocolaie Brownies
Deep, rich chocolate brownlee fUled 
ta overflowing with tender perans 
A thick fudge icing.

deten

RAISIN BREAD
Wonderful bread baked Just right and 
fined with tender, chewy ralsloe. A 
treat worth repeatJng
time aod time again I J i \ J C

7 0 *  <

Remember Dad
§n Fathei^s Ddf bf $tdem§ a 
sake SfECIALLY FOt HIM 
eed decorated ie kk méMdml
ffrtag. We're e womM oi  •»- 
/fctwp at form's Dof Cokes 
, ,  bo'U loro oroiy om oi tkoml

* 1

BQKERY
N« N fM  Iff 2 f 1 0

cats, window fasteners and pluned 
UP drafty holes around the flooring. 
Also the original owner would hevf 
removed old stumps, graded th e  
premises and tortured through the 
jik  of starting a UaD- As a mat
ter of fact, he thinks it would be 
nlM if he eould get back to his 
apartment and start out f r o m i 
•eratch.
Me« New

Of course, if I were in the mar
ket for a new house I’d look far 
it out-of-season. Moel peqidt wli» 
arc houee-minjk d  gMAAmiBiig ttir 
wood« for B dream cottage along 
about til» 'tim e »peta» fever hMc. 
I knoM that every Spring 'I  have 

regrets that I can’t  take 
backroads with a real es- 
n t  and dream nmelf into 

eyery hortl tm mansloB with a "ior 
sale” sign. 'This Is wrong. ITha Unte 
to look for a bouse Is not when it 
ie e l ite most eharming, but In (he 
lam Fan er early March when if 
aaythlDg U gatog wrong t( wiU 
show pretty daarly.

AM bak se aeovtag into a house 
—as a navma I’d lake a course or 
read hooka and do something to 
turn myaMf aod the rest of the 
family Into gancaml handymen. I’d 
mar» hsw la raplaca a leaky washer, 
rewire elaetim Ught Cords, wield s 
saw. lAitty knife, hammer, lay lino
leum. mix paint and apply It pro- 
fearlonally, understand mortgacas, 
Ineurance policies, recognlM Meal- 
can baan hatUae and ladybugs, and 
practice turning away door-lo-door 
saieewien and eeacitors r-lth a soft 
answer.

Also I would keep reminding my
self that, whila there are Joys In 
home-owning, home-hunting a n d  
bome-bu3dng. it is easier to keep on 
renting.

QQOO MAIN COVBM
Herhècued chlokan ia usually a 

goad asem-couz* ehaloa for a oom- 
pewy dtanar. Serra hakad patatem. 
gra«i M A  a saM , and bol huttarad 
anaay raQa with H. A Bgbt damart 
■ ah  as alnwberry ar pmmpiiiB Ba
varian craam would ba

' ' y.' '
f , ^

< A

Steak Round—Lb. 75e  
Roast Chock— IA. 53e

cut from hindqusxtar round
SWISS STEAK, lb--------- 19c i

Ca 5  SWEETBREADS, lb. 50c
lean and ion»ii

SPARE RIBS, lb________ __45c
CALF LIVER, lb-----------éOc . ,

■M *ye I  ^ ^
SWISS CHEESE, Ik ______ T5e V
VIAL CUTLETS* lk-._......15c
BACON, Ai m t ’s Star, Ik $$i WtfNIU* f k _________— , 54c
BACON, M i's ,  Ik ------- .ile  CALF TONGUE, lb_____.4lt
M 5 ÌÌA C 0 « .lb _________ J t ,  LEG O -U M IJk .--------- 71.

BUTTS, tb______43c
wastefTM

tUMP ROAST,».________SSc
m i>  flAK ROAST. ik -6 fe  
StanMi Rit ROAST, »_.^4k 
RIt ITIAIC, Ik̂ __________ iSc
Roast wmh,u.kOc

HAAO, .
4 (ptlanvanM

f lC H J C M g ^

CáHnS ) S B ¡ ^ 9 l — J lR

FORK ÇNOfŜ  » -^ -..-^ Ifc

m , m U M

BAkNEY'S MARKIT
im

FUNMY SUSINCSf
o

D «

7 .

ĴW. e-

**it Wit ill fvtr bafor» I found out it was a eross exam- 
inttion and not a radig quizl*'

Tslsviiien Te Remets Arse» Is Possibility
NEW YOHK — Talsphane-Tala- 

vlsion trananissioD lines developed 
by Army Signal Corps, may make 
p o s ^ p ip lM  of television programs 
at law post to TOfoeto sragi gut pf

M t-

U liV *
Oeorge

Ooubau. the line is s single wire 
with special insulation and 
funnel-shaped terminals.

"It may auke practical develop
ment of •vtdegihooe’ whereby the 
telephone user can see the person

la whom he b  talking," H fi (he 
article. "The new hue pairy 
a hundred such ridephone conver
sations simultaneously; <*o«Yr>ai 
•an ggrry poly one.”

fiUIPB TOMATO CREOLE SgUCE
TV) make a gulek tomato grgolc 

sauce, use condensed tomato gpup 
diluted with a lltUe water; gdd 
finely diced enton and green p»|Der 
that has been cooked In g Uftie 
hatter or raatfaxlne. Serve w l»  a 
meat or fish leaf or with an

V(Hî  c M u /u itic c  o 4 -
^/W€R/CED7ÌEA 

FLAVOR
WHin SWAN
TEA
Hvrv't m om  »«Awf Wbb w m n  
ew nsr a 0—d of UAibe S«w> lea, 
o I« -a«nc4 Mtp »«a glass* Stori 
yoor S4« today ■ gw Wdibt Siron Too*

w e - e a s  i

eetAUfff
..niait

lu

-«-Mai

I* V •Vy CTNI BOtDCN CO.

T here S nothing like a rich, tasty  M alted  M ilk m ade w ith Borden's Ice Cream  to  give  

you a swift, refreshing lift, when you're hot, tired or thirsty. N ext tim e the heat begins 

to get you down, give yourself a tr e a t . . .  stop by your favorite fountain for •  luacious, 
cream y M a lt . . .  but be sure it’s m ade with B orden’s Ice Cream , because fine Ice Cream  

is the secret of m aking a fine M alted M ilk. Y ou ’ll discover, too, it’s easy  to  m ake a 
delicious M alt at hom e for quick sum m er lunches, or betw een mewls snacks. W hen you  

want a sure, cool, refreshing l i f t . . .  H alt for a M alt ...n M d «  w ith  Borden’s Ice Cream.

d ib l

QUICK. TASTY M ALT A T HOME
Put Vs cup of cold Borden's Homo Milk 

into a mixing cup. Add 3 fobhspoons of 
chocolate syrup and 2 fcoopt Borden's Va
nilla (or Chocolate) Ice Cream, and 1 tea
spoon mailed miMr powder. Place an mixer 
or use egg healer, long enough to hlend in
gredients thorougNy. Serre in whipped cream 
dotted glass for a deUg/htful summer treat.

I «  I T ' S  S O R D E N ' S ,  i { ' S  M A D E  W I T H  E U R E ,  S W E I T A M
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n  FATHER S DAY
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

FOR THAT "EXTRA SPECIAL" GIFT 
GITE DAD A COIE-KODAK

Movie Camera!
Wo hovo both 8mm. «nd 
16mm. modoli. If Dad it a 
boginncr, we recommend the , 
8mm. Cin« - Kodok RoUantj 
Comero. Indoors or outdoors,! 
he'll be oble to moke good] 
full-color movies with this 
model the first time he tries. 
With f/2.7 lens

$79
Includir federol Tax. 

Only $ 8 0 0  down.

★  ★  ★

J ^ I D l i A N D
m  D R U G  C O .  1)1

GUA10 
YOUt EYES

with
t e ü -s it e

SPECIALS THURSDAY P.M.- - FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We meet orbeat any price in Midland • • • We are-never knowingly-undersold • •
ir  FREE DEUTEBY ON PBESCBIPTIONS ^

50c 
SUAVE 
HAIR 

DRESSING

59c 
HELENE 
CURTISS 

EGG
SHAMPOO

Morgan 
Jones 

DISH CLOTHS
Reg. 15c Val.

112 for 49 '
Limit 12

25c
ENER6INE 

SHOE WHITE
Creme or 

Liquid

19

50c 
AQUA 

VELVA 
Shove 

Lotion
2 9 ^

SUN ¿LASSES
PuU-eisioa. Kionvit;«
Ä Ä S Ä ' s . ' v r -
" s s n s v  9 f l e

OTHIt SUM DUSSES

$ 1 6 9  to  $ 1 5 0 0

Kaywoodie Pipes
$3 JO  VqIuss $2.79
$5.00 Volues...... $4.49

BilUolds
Amity and Dunhili 

from S2.00

Boi-Tan Cigars
Box of 50.............. $4.39

Schick 
Super

Electric 
Shaver 
$21.50

M A V I S  ■ 
TALCUM I

Reg. 25c *
(Wfih Coupon) A O  |R

R e g u l a r l y  7 9 c

SU nit VALUE! Yau Savt 20cf
PERFECTION 

COLD CREAM
N o w , in  n ew  w h ite  jar  
. . a t sp ec ia l sa v in g s!

Generous 
S~oz. size.

In 3 Sixes 
BOX 12 
KOTEX

«nitary 
apkini... W W

COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM

39c

Keep Your Hair Beautifully Clean

75* FITCH
Dandruff Remover
SHAMPOO

O ne la th er in g  rem oves f la k y  1 
d a n d r u ff . . .  s tim u la tes  sca lp .

5-e«nce C Q ^  l2^saco 
bottle . . 79c

Goffers/ How, Hew- and Better—

PO-DO Golf Balls 
REDUCED!

T h e y ’re s i l ic o n e - tr e a te d  
fo r  lo ts  o f  z ip  . .  and g o !

enn^

Formerly
5 5 c ..............

3 for  

1 .2 5

TIDE SUDS 17<'
LARGE BOX (Limit 1) .............. ............ I #  ^

Alka Seltzer *)Q(
60c VALUE {Lmit i)  .............................................................. M m  M

I PAN  A
TOOTH PASTE, 50c Volue {Lm, t  1 Tube) . . . .  ..........  Mm

Lustre Creme RQc
SHAMPOO, $1.00 Volue .......................  . ... M

JERGENS ^
LO TlO R, SOc V alue (Li mr  I ) ..............

riiM iO% r.a .r.1 CactM T« m  ToOMiiM, Lmffa«. ond IQU.)««

Smooth Looking—Smoother Shaving!

1.7S GIUEHE
SH|Mr.SpMd SET

* Iwi$f.«p«n l-pc. Razor
* Pack 10 Blue Blades
* Slaak Plastic Travel Case
Greatest Shaving $  1  
Bargain! A ll S ...  A

A l l  3 FOR

D SIX Midget 
SPIN Curlers 

D W ave Lotion 
P Creme Shampooj

New TONI Refill
With Midget SPIN C u r lm

E n jo y  p er fec t n eck lin e  cu rls—  
easier , fa ster  w ith  N E W  C urlers.

25c

ANACm
t a b l e t s

15

BEST BUYS in

ifreight-U ne
Pepsodent 

tooth  
Brush
4 9 '

Bottle 100
Aspirin

5 Gra/n

g A B V  \ e E 0 S

^ ¿ m p !e t é [ / n i t
fV EM fLO
W R S E l f st  or 8~oz 

bottles. ‘.2 5 ®

DOZEN
4.65

tconoinicol
WHITE

VASELINE
>'or. njBg 
»r

tfi 3 Sises 
■OX 10 

TAKÍPAX
lUary 
ip o a i.. 35‘

*1A9 GEM 
SPECIAL SET

$1 F ea th e r-W e ig h t R A Z O R  
p lu s 4 9 e  Pack 10 B lad es  
ShaveYs bargain!
Razor and Blades. J

C « t S .
13>

" p ^ Im p ro tta

“ •fcy Lotion

^ C H U X
D i a p e r s

^*fge size J 3 9

, o f  »«on Tip,

Famous
for

Flavor!

Cr.m« Pr«H Speci.l

* 1 2 8  PRELL 
SHAMPOO D l^
Tfe siMe tube plus y O C  
49e size. Both oa lyg  ^  
It’s concentrated in a tube.

y  scA/ci PALMOLIVE
H i a n i r e *  L i t f l t r  S h tV CBLADES Giant

Package tube.........
oi 20---- ||J |r  BrasUess ..43e

BENEX SHAVE CREAM 1 7 ^
Brushless. 5-ounce tube__ ^ 1

Try O e r  
Luscious 

VANILLA

iirmmiiiniM«»"'"

SEAFORTN SIAfter-Shave Lotion ., . .  • !
43» PREP 2  0 5 3 ^..^Bnishless Shave....

rfM  YtARS

VlmwW «cw fpw cíúíe 
be twtowi or tied imo
^ * \Á 2 » e o S e * e á ¡2 ú

U e m Im iM e , Pma, /
asiter wmw a ewa«m
2S If. 50 If. 75 » . 

$4.9* S« a9 $12.79

OLD SPICE LOTION 7 0 ^
E a rly  A m erican . 4 H .o u n c ts

'He~Man* Aroma Quick and Easy
MENSES BARBASOL 

SUN BRACER BRUSHLESS
5.0IIJI» M a s h a v e  O A .  
b e t t l t . . .  CREAM .. 0 9

WILUAMS LUXURY , , ,
Shave Cream. Double size. 4 4

20 BLUE BLADES
Gillette. Dispenser pack...
SILVER STAR BLADES
Whiz-Pak dispenser of 10..

50« MÒLLE
^Skave Croaas. Larft..,^...«

PABK LAHE

ICE CREAM
So pure and w h o leso m e, it  m akes a  

p erfec t, easy -to -p rep are  d essert.

PIHT in Handy 
Freezer Pack

300 COUNT

3 ior79^

D E LSE Y
TO ILIT TISSUE

2 br 25^
(Um it 2)

Ifforvaseeiif 
BR O M O . 
SUTZRR

ir
LíOhí

fALGROIfS 
H ilf ST 

ASPIRIN
“ • ■ U . »

' 8 x 2 7  Ä o ?  
Size........ 0 9 [

70c
SAL 

HEPATICA
6-ounce B ottle

SS'*

’r S e P i n f

Johnson's 
Glo Coat 

39

400 Count 
CLEANSING 

TISSUES
35c Volue

1 9 ^
V L im i t 3 }

C O U Pf
2Sc..Ttikw

I h i )
gainSng SprinUw - • $6.95

i, 54b.bag

s ‘. *

II

LANTfiM 
A . P . ^  

kTABunrs
. . . î »

T

N s m m
VmHwmKM

m
9fc

U M liilV lT

Mihi éâÊtm
■K-
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!ide glan ces

Vi

i*8
cofit m* ■Y I JLIlCL.

**You n o v tf i t n  w t k t  jo u r  fa th e r up calling him th a t  
w ay«»you1l lim pty h a t t  to  la am  how to  g a t axcKad!

Famous For Freshnass!
You MU 0« Mre wh*t 

r*a b«7 U fresh at 
8lM«hlte hacMlM 

YOU CAN ACTUAL
LY i t s  r r  COME 

OUT o r  THE OYEN! 
N«l M|i7 irrshJMas, 

M l s tftrlet^ of 
rastrles, pieft, c a l ^  

and breada make 
Showhite the flWst 

Tislted place in tawn!

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE
The true flarar of real ormntte blahdad into thh 
wonderhü erætloô by Snewfiite. Bach delicious bite 
will oCATlnea you that thit ia the tihestl

Banana Cake
Fresh, firm bananai whipped in
to a tender, tronderful laybr cake 
and covered Ylth stnooth, won
derful icinf.

Lenran Meringue
Pie "

Olsp pie erust filled to the brim 
with rich Itmon custard and top
ped with kMuls of thick, creamy 
merlncnA

Apple 
Sfreusel Pie

Wonderful a p p l e  slices 
spiead Just right and top
ped with a streusel topping 
(spiced pastry crunch). A 
wonderful treat for the hot 
Summer months.

Bftakfast Rolfs
Eat a better breakfast by inelúd- 
inc theae tasty rolls on the menu. 
You'll find that they are wonder- 
ful with trhatever drink you 
prefbr.

doxin
.1

Cbocolate Brownies
Deep, rich chocolate broUrniea filled 
to overflowing with tihder pecans. 
A thick fudge icing.

ë9 tin

RAISIN BREAD
WodMrful b rttd  bakad Just right ànd 
nUaá with tendefi ahewy raiaiha. A 
treai «brth repealUt
tünéahá Urna afaihi ofcC/C

k9mtnÚMr Dad
m  Déf kf trdéHnt §
Mftt IfIC iA U T  ROA HIM 

Aiwwfií <• hh IñéMdwéi 
IMMa Wrtfé ê wwMftrfW m* 
hdkti al fwikêf's Ùat Cèka 
o»lMíUlm9ÉrÉtf*ñééfihémt

H , :ít

BflKERr
Fkéoê atii

H «roes Ato 
Wher® You . 

Thorn
By BAL t o m

NEW TORK -HBK fllé oW  
day a trtMKi laM lo Mil -T M tl
are no m on hem e.-

He MMMd aad about i t  Thl|M> 
u «  it Otar utar. 1 dieMid Ba trae 
wfong. Re Juat had Mn out of 
personal harooi hifflMIf. la d  b id a t  
yet found a new one.

But I am sure he will. Pat hd> 
roae ere as necessary to the devel- 
odcnent of the mind as food is to 
the growth of the body. Natkms 
need them as much as lodiTiduala. 
And the quality of thè nAtMl IS 
shown by the type of men it picks 
to hero worship.

Every man's memory holds a cat
alog of personal heroes, some of 
which rather lose their luster as ha 
grows from childhood into youth, 
maturity and old aft.

1 was a lucky kid in ooè hero^ 
my father. He w u  Ml and stnAg 
and kind. R i had his w< 
but he novar Old a potty thint. 
sulked lb nu tent Ilka Aehttlis. 
died a doMn years ago, ÈM M 
still is the Mg hero Of my lifSiiaM.

ôthert tn my IndOX of heroes 
Buffalo Bill, StonSfkall JacMolL 
Man-O-Wif, Jack Oempaey kñd 
Babe Ruth: Thty all belonged id 
that period of bOyfaood when you 
worship the cult of the «lâmpion 
—the prime man in hll field.
Ideas Change With Ttiiii

In college I ran short of heroes, 
and the pick of the lot wasprob- 
ably H. L. Mencken—of fM&apI 
CMoff« Bernard Bhaw. fit thoif 
cynical days your hero's tnkM qual< 
iflcatton w u a high l4-

During the second world #ftr 
idea of heroism changed 
deal—heroes didn't have 
alone upon a peak In history. He
roes, ss the Infantry pfOVM. 0MtM 
be anonymous and multitudinous.

And I think Î grew up a great 
deal when I realised that thè ttalA 
work of the world Is dofté by gblM 
and earnest heroes, who live and 
die in obscurity.

It is a Joy to discover thefil, to ap
preciate them, and to leaffl fn Â
them.

And they are all around you ev
erywhere. Look in your own neigh
borhood. Can't you find one? He’s 
there—If you have the hèàft td 
know a hero when you See hllli.

Homeownor's
Headachhs

PMpM m t M b M  Ib ü lte t
h f  {hM r fifsk  houM  « d ^  tA e r

have r̂***Bba é&B Biid IB k

ORIGIN OF CHOCOLATB 
The origin of chocolaté is said 

to date from the day i  t h l r ^  
Aztec was quenching his thlrtt By 
sucking the pulp a'hich surrounds 
the seeds ih the cacao pCd. f tt  IC- 
cidently threw some cacao seeds in
to the fire and was surprised at Um 
splfcy odor which arose. Re iéstéd 
It—the full flavor of thè Nfan fté we 
now know it.

TAKE Youft 
HANDS 
OUT OF 
ACIDS

m HcicHH-mm
MT TO DAf ILCAHMC, 

LAlllliflnN€,IIStllfECTIII€
Ladies, don’t c liif i with BtlB- 
redden iag acttil aAy IbOM. 
ÜM f*TfTr '~ im itiiig neSr 
aott-eSttifk, odA-add éRM- 
fèttant and deáAtr! JaB  4 M 
6 tablespoons Of PtNtsO L  

in Wáief k la in i t>iA- 
room asd kiteàéÉ 
doors. Uniti, #<MÌ- 

work, (laick as a 
w ink: Ona-kalf 
cap id M ild sooi 

safè lf w as ié l 
raydtii, nylnol, 
wooiMi - i r l ty -  
t k i 8 É. G é t 
PINB-SOl* i t  
leadiof grotOtf 
and drtlA svoras.

Pine-Sol
FOI SilY-Tt-M Y

•isiM ldtiM , 
mMmwtcu to cmti

IT cilAmML

M fTÑ ilM  MM
TMtanwr

I t l  8 p t m n  In - 
t M n  II I  any Mhar

â ta -è o i  t# w  Hb íd ® t  boMI M

« 1 1 9  IDOL*pnyia
For Instance, I f  X were to buy, 

or « B a r. a h m i acM I  wooM w
a lot more than decide the grounds 
were attrtethre. the houee wee cute 
and had enough bedrooms, and thè 
Uvlnf foew wee enarmlAi and had 
a fireplace. Sbtftéhndy told ml I 
should took carefully at the p lu n ^  
to t and Ik ttn  bftttng u&iti, which 
I did, but 1 didn’t uhderstahd whit 
I was looking for.

After four years as a happy home 
owner. I have dlsoovered a vast 
number of thinfi Fd look for tn a 
houal now, but never thought of 
then. For tmtance. XYl MOk tor 
n o i leaks aoinewhere beetdes the 
intÉiìl «  the Uvlnf roott belUog. 
rd  want an outiidi entrance Is ih l 
MUar. rd  measure to make SUTe 
that a streamlined moderft bài— 
net only my OTto*l^ and stubby 
kUtomotaOk—would fit In the IS* 
lige with space left over to cldM 
the door, and I ’d Waht a kwn-car 
garete lo thete’J bè some t^ace to 
keep the lawn mower, wheel bar- 
roer and such.
Extra Bomb

I would Insist on an extra i_.m 
to house a television set Td in
quire around to find out if the 
Community anticipated any major 
Improvement programs, like schools 
a n d  sewer systems which would 
boost the tax rate.

I’d hire experts on a coHstilting 
basis W tnspwt the hot water tfw- 
tom, regard the pl^mblI^: and see
t f t h i  fUttlM if !  m need of im
mediate replacement. I’d also have 
tha septic tank and field given a 
eiréful eye, and I ’d even have a 
landscape lad to tell me if thé 
north forty will be completely un- 
ie r water e x c e p t  in period of 
Mought.

These are merely personal reac
tions to house needs of my partie- 
«Mr famuy. A eetleague, as you 
might call him. Just has moved into 
a spanking new house in a new de- 
vHopment. He says that if he had 
hduse-buiring to do all over again, 
he'd move into a second hand house. 
That way, he saj’s, the original oam# 
te will go through the nervous pe
riod of watching the house “set
tle'’ add df pitching up the cracks 
wito plaster. ^

*nié previous óWhèf itS8 WbüM 
have adjusted the flow of oil into 
the oil burner, replaced faulty fau
l t s ,  window fasteners and plumed 
Up drafty holes around the flo o r^ . 
Also the original owner would hâvè 
removed old stump», graded th é  
premises and tortured through the 
pM of starting a lawn. As a mat
ter of fact, he thinks it would be 
Mee if he eouM get bock to Ms 
apartment and start out f r o m  
•cratch.
NM New

Of course, if I were in Uil mar
ket for a new house I’d look fdf 
it out-of-season. Most pjèopM whO 
áre tmaeb-mlnded start beating the 
Woods for a dream cottage along 
àbbut ihê time spring fever wts 
I know that every Spring I have 
lingering regrets that I can’t take 
to the backroads with a real es
táte ageot and dream myeeli Into 
evett novel or mansloh With ft ‘•fur 
sale’’ sign. This Is aTonff.'Thé t l i^  
to look for a house 
Is at ita meet charmi: 
late Pall oT eArly 
anything ift going w tb ti it Will 
s h ^  elèftrly.

Ahi beftoe moving into ft hooeê 
—àft à novice—r a  Uke a course or 
rêfta bookft and do something to 
turn mysèlf ánd the rest of the 
family Into general handymen. I'd 
learn how to replace a leaky a-aaber. 
rëwlré ftleetrie light cords, wield a 
taw, putty knife, hammer, lay Uno- 
le\im, mix pialnt and apply it pro- 
leftslonaily, ooderstand moringês. 
ihsurahcé pwîlcles, recognise Mexi
can bein beetles and ladybugs, and 
pWftctlCe tum inf away dodr-fo-door 
sálesméñ and sdlidtBn r iih  a soft 
aniwer.

Also I would keep reminding my- 
sélí that, while there are J ^  in 
home-owning, home-hunting a n d  
home-buying, it is easier to keep on 
renting.

GOdfi MAIR

Rftritoeued 
good Malh-courfte 
pftî  dmner. serve 
Hwtt plfti. a sajftd, ftnd bdt 

^  w iffi It. A iHht 
e « ^  as fttéftwberrÿ or ptntftptAe 
Várláñ ereftm Would Bi W^eOmé

Ü usttáUT a 
lee for ft cOtt-

Steak  Round— tb .

Roast Chnck-^lb. 5 leeut from hlndquartee roundSWISS STEAK, lb...........fk
l-lb. pwttleftCALF SWEETBREADS, Ik. 50c
lean and smallSPARE RIBS, lb___ __ _. 4St

CALF LIVER, lb________40c
Big EyeSWISS CHEESE, Ik...... ...TSl

ViAL CUtLItl, II.........tSc
BACON» ArmMr's Ifar, lih IN 
lAtON, StHH'i, IB.......-..4N

in the pieceSLAB BACON, lb____ .. .4N

WIÍNIIS» II...... .
CALP TÒN0UI, IB.
LEG O' LAMB, II,

p u rto n to it

CuâDHAMt»ll..... IN
4 ftg I  to. ivan ift

F I C N I C V w N r 'i ,  H . .......  H iSwifl't Rventhifii eg AMtoNm
cànnF ¿ 5 8 T ia  — - 3 w

c2S!Íí)18S3! a.-._.tu

WITON lUTTJ, ».____ Ot
« « irfô Â iT ,» ....... .. IN
RIKrt MAK ROAST, IB,..: ISt 
ÍMNMI Ifi lOAITi IB.... ék 
I II  ITIAK, IB................4N
Raoat sMM-u 60c
fêtHêètHe IUbN  lU ilt IB H t 
POñK CHOn, IB....INMCib Nf iNiŷ iNAgBMiieift Dadi ftg®4Bs48*iiftid̂ Ñ̂Doct, M. tus 
eSoi!n>nc»nc«,ik..-.ni

BARNEY'S MARKIT
N t H l i  V jp v R  ® t I w t M i w N ®  0 ® , itn

FVNNT BWSWESI
t)

% o
a

jtu iL

^It WM ill ITtr btfort I found oul it wat t  trost exam- 
Mation and not a radio quiz!**

ToNvision To Romoto Aroos Is Possibili
R»W YORK — 'PelepllB6e-T«l*. 18 whom he M ______

Tlaion tranamlaakm lines developed article. T iie  new llhe 
by Army Signal Oorpa, may make a hundred such vfa 
poadbM jripis« of telerlsioii prograins satlons simultaneously; 
i t  MW iost 18 renagli sreaft §at U  Mb la rrf  aaiy one.” 3

o u M  t m i A f o  "
1W iMki a fuM® tornato

sauce, use condensed 
diluted with a little 
finely diced OqIod and 
that has been cooked 
butter or marfarine. Segwe 
meat or fish loaf or with an

toveni
Ì M  the toi- 
. Dr. Oeoitvtlals of the 

Ooubau. the line Is a single wire 
With spoetai Insiriattno as® has 
funnel-shaped terminals.

“It may make practical develop
ment at *Tldn>tRme’ whereby the 
Ulephone user can aee thè person I

'C f ^  m e u  t e r t  g
FLAS/OR ^  

wimt $wa¥^ *̂.
TEA
Hsto't roltoi WMi *y»rr

Vv WvIflrO 9®®0*v
• 14 -»uftc# toKg )*• §4«t<l Sisrt 
fSU) fVf tedOr— WhO« ftwon Tm I

Sii

♦

enw sotDiN CO.

There's nothing like a rich, tasty M alted  M ilk m ade with Bolden's Ice Cream to  give  
you a swift, refreshing lift, when you ’re hot, tired or thirsty. N ex t tim e the heat begins 

to get you down, give yourself a tr e a t . , .  stop by your favorite fountain for ft liiftcitfus, 
cream y M a l t . . .  but be sure it's m ade with Borden’s Ice Cream, because fine Ice Cream  
is the secret of m aking a fine M alted M ilk. Y ou’ll discover, too, it’i  easy  t® m ake a 
delicious Malt  at hom e for quick sum m er lunches, or betw een  m eals snacks. Whet) you  

want a sure, cool, refreshing l i f t . . .  H alt for a M a lt . . .  m ade w ith Borden’s Ice Cream.

kU liK , 1 A i l  F FA A l l  AT HO Nil
Put Va cup o f cold Bordons Homo Milk 

into a mixing cup. A dd  I  tablëspoons of 
chocolaté sjrtvp and 2 scoops êoraën's Va
nilla (or Chocolate) lee Cream, and 1 tea
spoon malted milk powder. Place tn  mixer 
or use egg heater, long enough fa blend in
gredients thorovghif. Serre In whipped cream 
dotted glass for a delightful summer treat.

49c

ink

. - é

i

'■ t

• -»i-i
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RAPEFRUIT JUICE Food Club 
46 Oz. Con 3 2 c

ARANTEED FRESH

GGS Dozen 2 7 «
TUXEDO

T U N A Con 1 9 «
I LET TISSUE ,.,..2 rolls 15‘ NAPKINS Do Ptep, 80 Count—Sox

LAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip Pint 1 5 «
Vienna Sausage Tyni Tin—Can .......................

New Potatoes Dollio Mat Whole—No. 2 Can ....

Peanut Butter food chk-n oz. muj
PORK and BEANS Dorman— J6 Oz. Can

Food Club—No. 2 Can10c Spinach
10c Peas Hunt's Sweet—Picnic Can

39c T reet Armour's— 12 Oz. Co

..................... 3 for 25c

• ^

CURTIS
Tomato

Juice
46i

Imperial Valley

Cantaloupes
Vine Ripe A c

Plums Food Club,
In Heavy Syrup
N0 ..2 V2 Can . 19c

Cpcoanut Shredded—4 Oz. Pkg    75c Pineappie Texas Crushed—No. 2 Can 25c
opped Ham Armour's 53c Dog Food Dog Club, Tall Can 10c
car Mayer Barbecue Beef can 49c

hby's Baby Food ............^  Cans 25c LaChoy Chinese Food 55c
(S^ean Spray Cranberry Sauce can 17c Cream of Rice 29c
r^ss 'n Boots Cat Food can  75c Old Dutch Cleanser can  77c

Pound

B A N A N A S
Large Golden Ripe 
Pound ................... 1 2  V j '

California

C A R R O T S

 ̂bunches 1 5 '

 ̂ D I A L Blu White SW EETHEART SOAP G L I M
S O A P - 1 9 *  

l i a r ...................  ■ ^
FLAKES— I I ®  
Package.............  ■ ■

Regular T T  1 1 *  
Bar...............  "  Bar.............  ■ ■

2 9 *
Ja r ...................“  ^

LEMONS
California Sunkist; Pound • •

POTATOES
Californio Long White; Pound • • 3 '/ i ‘

k̂ .

C a n ........... 23cAmmonia— n f

Parson's ... 19 c “ "***©
Chili Powder—

77c Mexene 1 Oz. Can 14c
if. Cherries, Peaches, Apricots, Plums

Say man s<»p
<3

ROAST 
CHEESE

Chuck 
Pound ...........................

Longhorn Full Cream 
Pound ..........................

DORAN'S FI(ESH DRESSED

FRYERS Pound 49c

★  Preserves — Jellies
Food Club, Pure Fruit
PEACH PRESERVES, 16 OZ. jar.............. 25c
Food Club, Pure Fruit
PLUM PRESERVES, 16 oz. jar................ 23e
Food Club, Pure Fruit
CHERRY PRESERVES, 16 oz jar............35c
Food Club, Pure Fruit
GRAPE JAM, 1 lb. jar............................. 24c

★  Frozen Foods
'TOP FROST" BRAND —  GUARANTEED!

ASPARAGUS, all green, pkg................... 49e
CAULIFLOWER, pkg..........................
BOYSENBERRIES, in syrup, pkg.........  J9 e
PEACHES, in syrup, pkg........................^.31c
HALIBUT, pkg......73c SOLE, pkg. ^..S5c
SPINACH, pkg.... 25e CORN, pkg.....29e

BACON
Armour's Star Sliced; Pound

STEAK
Rib; Pound • •

FRANKS
Furr's Skinless; Pound •  • • • • • •

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT
Pound 45c

PORK LIVER  
........ 25cPound

Dry Saif Bacon 
________ 25cPound

H 50c Size

Anahisf
2 5  M G

4 3 ‘55c Size .........  ■ ^

Balm Barr
39-

Five Day 
Pads

3 9 ‘55c Size______a #  ^

Mennen 
Skin Bracer

39'50c Size.

R U G S
ETIQUET
Deodorant

Economy__ 59c

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE

LAMAUR SHAMPOO 
75c Siz«„...

HADACOL VoIm

CLEAR LOTION

Chomberloin's 50c Size.

0 t)e A ^
SUPER

MRRKETS I:

1

Í :

It -
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E ) A E > D Y  H I N C T A I L  • Br WB8LKT DAVU

D a d d y  R iii9 fQ il A n d  
T h a  P o o n u f  f a i t y

Sneezy Snuam. the elephant girl, 
was visiting with Old MacPoneki
who has a farm. He was very hap
py to have her. Itiere always had 
been a cow. a pig and ddckens on 
his farm, but never before an ele
phant. flrmaan was happy to bej 
there, because Old MacDonald wasi 
friendly, and he had given Snuxan I 
the very first peanut she had ever' 
seen.

Snuzan reached out w i t h  her 
trunk, and picked up the peanut 
even as gently as you might with 
your fingers. She put the peanut 
In her mouth. What a wonderful 
tasting thing a peanut is—especially 
U you are an elephant! Old Mac
Donald saw how well she liked It. 
He told her she could have a pea
nut party. All she had to do was 
wade across the creek and up to

the field that was full of peanuts 
growing. Away she ran with her 
happiest elephant smile.

There was the field that Old 
MacDonald had told her about, all 
right, all right But where were 
the peanuts growing? Snuzan could 
see not a peanut anywhere. The 
field was full of vines In neat little 
rows.

“Aha." Snuzan said to herself, 
and then she sneesed. because her 
feet were wet from the creek. "Aha! 
And maybe those vines are peanut 
Tines!" She poked around In the 
leaves with t^e end of her trunk, 
looking for peanuts. There weren’t 
any. none that Snuzan could see. 
She tiptoed through the field.-peep
ing in the leaves of this vine and 
that vine, and then In that vine 
and this vine—no peanuts. i

Snuzan didn’t  know what she was 
going to do. Of course you can’t 
have a peanut party unless you 
have peanuts to have it with. It 
would have been a sad, sad day

Indeed, but Old MacDooald came 
along just then and he told Snuzan 
what wee the matter.

Peanuts grow under the ground

CARNIVAL

/
a
¿ ¡s
iim m

on a peanut vine. Snuzan laughed 
and began to dig In the ground with 
a stick. It was fun to have a pea
nut party with all the peanuts that 
.she found. Peanuts do grow un
der the ground, a n d  it’s fun to 
know about things l i k e  that, I 
think, don't you? Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

CAUUUM AND CRAFT
In the final months of World 

War II. the United States Navy 
had 100 aircraft carriers with 2500 
planes in the Pacific, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

The Lake of the Ozarks, in cen
tral Missouri, is the world's larg
est artificial lake.

For Quolity Worfcmontfilp 
that meets the meet rigid 

taupectien. aee ■

Interior! by Wayne
fer

•  Cuifom fa^ilf fumitwro
• Suspension upholsterinf
• Slipcovers •  Draperies

Finest of Fine Fabrics 
315 So. Main

TOC KNOW ME. AL!
DDLOTH, MINN. — Alvin 

Pahrlnger, 21-year-old outfielder for 
the Duluth Dukes. St. Louie Oenll- 
nal afflUatee in tiM Class C North
ern Leagtie. lines op against Super
ior. Wla, outiMder Allen F ä h i g 
er WlMn the two dubs meet. Tbep 
arc brothers—twins—and both an
swer to the nickname of "Al."

F»h. A, 1783, was the last day
of hostilities of the Revolutionary 
War.

y^ ic lu re  o f  tn e  
on ly  m an in  

hislorywho didni 
n eed  f in e  in su r
ance on his house

T JIO H ß L

Radio Troubles?
Try AVISY'S h r  Expmt

Rm í—Fep^ S«nric«I
A rnespleli stoeR ot parte and 
tahas . . .  Modera tMlhig eprip-
ment . . . expert terhnlrlane oo 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobtlel
Meterala Hcom and AsM Sadias
FLENTT o r  rABKlNO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio ond 

Spoddomaltr Stnric«
Tee S . M ala Phmi« S4U

H its  F l m  S i t s : Thrill for owoy lorod onot with 
on #3H|iiisito gift of froth frog- 

root flowtn. Wo wiro onywhoro.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
hOLV St̂ CME.1

1 o o a r r  kmow
WHV O N E SM A LL 
WeSTERM-rOWN 
S H E R IF F  M E E P SSU CH  A  B IS  O FF IC E  

¡ ¡ ^  FORCE.'‘I f

, T. M. Mn. a  a err. 6 - 8

*^Whit kind of tobacco  do I want? What differenoe does 
It m ake— doesn ’t  it all smoke and m ake athee?**

VACUUM CLEANER*SA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Ceetrlo Co In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.P.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eerrlee your clmner so It runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bipger trod«-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repairs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

■fl*1fij’|ii
i I L 1

MX» PO W T IÜOOW 
T H IS  O M ERJFF.'1 KAFTA  HSME

T H E M T C O LLE C T  
TH' REVOAKITiSy

B IG  B U S IW ESS b-t
‘ «L bM. e K l«Y. «PS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR H O o A s
ÜfA-y<Nß/ m / í

LOO<. WEF/ BAROAJ Op
MAMÍB O U TC O lS^ B ELFA ST/ 
AS 6AKEO ALASKA*
HE WAS PUI'^CHED 
Ot^THC CHlfi/ piSQUAUEyiWAX

euRKB WOM 

:o0G cuRe A
_______ _ 1 PICKED UP lAJ

^ C moo6 6 - ho<ik  0 iL _  .

*ipHB

' '111)'

V ;.

- í lñ .

fREPEPE» 
XXD»^T 

S e b  *TV^ 
PUMCW EITHER*

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
VIC EVU 9INCC ALK AND 1 ANMOUHaD 

lOUC fNOAfiCMCNT W i Llf€lS BEEN IN 
JEOPSfiOY. SMVK W I  lU V E fOQ &000, 
EVERYTMNB Omi K  AU RIGHT A6A1N.

WITHOUT Mou, Boeav,
THINGS WTIL NEVER K  , 
.♦RIGHT* R>R ME

CANT IMAGINE WHOt>
K  CALUN6 AAE.PeOBABiy 
A QUIZ PROGRAM. SEE 

LYOU U K X ti MDU LEAVE.
BOBBY?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
r á s :  TtOßlO H£»TW Ave CCNVNiJES AS 

ÄCM r  FfiO*^f5£S X) ßSAAKiV^ER SCOmo^R

HOT IN ,GALS, AMO ffKJJO/ 
oua, Ane-coNomoiiNG- 

^  SYSTEM /

O k , o h . old susie^ 
Turneo in a MiNoeny 

R epooj /

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
-------TT,

b -f

para. <tss wr m a  «crnet, we. T. w rmi a  a  wt. srr.

P R ISC ILLA 'S  POP BvAL VEEMER

WASH TUBBS
1 HATE TO MWG \ e t m  9 OEMANDai' 50ME vaA80VEMUMT5 
UP A UWPlIASAWr \  AAOUNP Mfei. OAU..CATTLE ailAXDit,
A uajscK . ic K , SOT \ motsada wee sa tm  smi ourr opem. 
1 WAS JUST THIWinM’
Of aiz COM.
WU. fHOTLV GOT 
A-UM* OOOO TfAIT
oe TWO... wo
DOUBT. 1 - ;

, 6000 G09H ÖHlöHTV.lCkl 
t AIN’T TMHa MO SAIISf VHT 
[THAT NOMAN? MIU U
I YAPPIN' P<0C A MAEBIE 
' STAIRWAV to TK ATTICX 

N IXTl!
ONCT 

GETS t a  HEAD' 
Ob SUMPID.SNS
RUNS A PElLEa 
CRAZV TILL SHE 

OITMtTl

THINK (Y IP E S ! HOW
DIO YOU OO

T H A T f

TH A T’S  MV
B u b b l e -GUMPITCM !

I

graiew tv «(« i
------4L-- LSSS snvict. mMT

H 0 M « :R  H O n o r r Bv RAND TAYLOR

BUY BALDRIDGE'S =1̂ 1
CHARLES AIKEN mnú ELVIS HUGHiS. DISTRliUTORS— PHONE U S S  R.

RED RYDER
f^D

By FRED HA

yiou Any vDu 
kKlOWWRAT 
vuppew epibAAAAXT>I£-
DCATníTÍf

Mfuag.'DOCSDAlE«, 
, "»LD ME WHILE H€ 

VAMS PLrmw6 w My -WEWTOOTH-

U€ DIDN'T Do A THITD ,VtXJQS,DlD HC.MAf
n o t h in g  AT A U /

N'-Y

iSMIHASWT\ / r i i .  SAV EHff

WASTED.''

RTClER••̂ ÊFOlLOW 
ìDJ? SLE-un .TIGHT , 
6MEEPIHEN-'

CvWO LEO TH COWMEN,’I ITTI e ACA>rtrC> » . AE THINK-UA ft 
WAS cwrr (jowlan \ /That's  
AND HIA THINK- { VCRA2Y? 
'OusEa-a'^ouT
TO SHEtPATEN.’

■ cmr iuth.'ImHmi \ '  • -

,  Hin JEALOUS tVSSt BETH 
ÜKE-unT0UB6TTER>í

ALLEY OOP LIN

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

8US5E DARLING. 
THERC^ nothing 
REAL BUT <DUR 

LOVE

TAKE THAT B lS  
HOUSC-WHAT 
INTCRC5TIM6 
thing  could  

POSSIBLY BE^ 
HAPPENING?

HERE^ 
A SWELL 
SPOT TO 
SET UP MY SCREEN, SUSAN,'

THERE'S SOMETHIN' 
AWFUL NIBBLIN'AT 
TOO, LIKE THERE IS 
KT M S. M Y  PAL'S 

gonna get MARRIED. 
THATS WHY IV E  
GOT TO HELP 
50MeONe

nonSET _____

I ’LL 
. TELL 
'TOu mV
TROUBLE. 
DICKI-

^  ilM H

JUST UTTLE 
PEOPLE DOy/N 

THERE, DOING
 ̂ little  

things

. . V.

BUGS B U N N Y
Cfi X coteeSMCKAr« VHOW

w ith  t h a t
RACK8T
eoiN' 

ONT

I T-TOU? HUM MS COUUP 
d-STOr FRACTICIM' OUT 
Hi RBFUSEP,'

' iOMITHiN'S
o o r m  M

M

H iKC 'S A Q U A R TIttr TAKK A  F9W P6R/r
UUKXV UP, ClCKRO.' 
WI'U.eAUge TH' 
Fia*T tHOYiJ

■e HBW1N5 5A KE9. GU2.
YA THINK r  G D T AJSIY

-iJ ■■ ■

I  DUNNO... 
NCTTHIN" 
E V E a  
UNLESS 
ÄPMEVHi 

ARpUND,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR
YO U T « »  .TO  TOP
BXSPfTHVMe.VOOTSl MBRMbitO 
FOQ M l VS nCTOfA5N 0 « ^  
that ^StPKtSiSHO^ V06

r

M 0J'

If Your Copy Of The Reporter^Teharam Is Not Delivered By 6:3 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Sunday memings . . . .  Phone 3000 A  
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier DeHrery.

f A-



FLORIDA, TA K E NOTE
— California and Florida, 
ever vying for honors in 
the big fruit and vegetable 
line, may have to bow to 
Chile when it comes to 
squash. This 93>pounder 
grown in fertile fields near 
Santiago is just an aver
age size squash. Some 
grow to 125 pounds, and 
provide a family meal for 
10 people for a week. 
Squash is a staple in many 

Chilean dishes.

Midland Area Gains 75 Oil
Explorations During Week

The TS a*w locattoos far oU aod 
exploratiOM reported iMt Week 

to the MMland oCloe of the OU 
•ad Oet Diniloii of the RaUreed 
CemaUeeion of T uae  were divided 
•BMOc 11 oouattee ia dietriet a

There were 11 wildoate Ineluded 
in the

Scurry County led the liât of field 
loeatione with 14 new projecta. 
Cochran Ooun^ followed with 10 
new locatloaa

DriUiltee were eetabiiahed for aix 
new looatiooi each In Ictor and 
Peooe Countiee. Three new ezplpra- 
tkxu were reported in each of An- 
drewB, Crane, Hockley and Toakum 
Counties.

Borden. O ana and Howard Coun
ties each gained two new projects.

The remaining new drilUites were 
distributed one each to Oalnes, 
Hale, Kent, King, Loring. Midland, 
Mitchell and Winkler Counties.

Kent County gained three new 
wUdcat locations. Two new prospec
tors were listed in Howard County. 
Andrews, Dawson, Oarza, Hockley, 
Loving. Lynn. Pecos and Scurry 
Counties each reported a new ven
ture.

Six amended applications were 
filed. One of these was on a pre
viously reported wildcat in Borden 
County. Bctor and Scurry Counties 
each reported two amended applica
tions. An amended location was re
ported for Cochran County. 
Andrews C en ty —

Samedan OÜ Corporation No. 1 
J. S. Oeoge, 467 feet from north 
and east lines of section 2S. block 
A-22, psl survey, rotary, 6AOO feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

StanoUnd Ho. 1-J David Pasken. 
660 feet from north smd east lines of 
section I, b l o c k  42. T-l-N,

>e /Ae/ff ̂ ///
serve

CLOVERBLOOM 
"99”

Watrli for results!
Hoosewives whe serve only the best 
hsve welcomed this new Armour food 
discovery. . .  for no other margsrinc 
has its mouth-wstering flavor and uni> 
form texture.

Alt*
wmlabl*
uncolortd.

Ifadc by Exclnivc ARMOUR PROCESS
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CMkMMBfSA survey, rotary, IgOOO 
feet Ifidlapd Harms field,
starting at once.

HumUe No. 43 J. K  Backsr, IBM 
feet from south and weat Unas of 
section 3, block A-64, pel survey, ro> 
tary, g,400 feet dq^th. Three Bar 
field, starting at once.

StanoUnd No. I-R-A Ifirank Cow- 
den. 660 feet from eouth and ijM  
feet from wect lines of section 3, 
block 43, T-l-N, TAP survey, ro
tary, 9,400 feet depth. North Oow- 
den-Deep field, starting In the near 
future.
Bergen CMirty—

L. H. Armer 4e W. H. Peckham 
No. 1-B W. J. McAdams. 910 fast 
from south and west Unas of sec
tion 26, block 33, T-3-N, TAP sur
vey, rotary, BBOO feet depth. Veal- 
moor field, starting at once.

Oosden No. 3-A A L. Holley, MO 
feet from south and west and north 
lines of lease In section 93. block 
39. H&TC survey, iwtary. 7B00 feet 
depth, Ralnccke field, starting im
mediately.

Amended: Castleman ta OT7clU 
No. 1 L. D. Rodgers. OM feet from 
northwest and 900 feet from south
west lines of section 38, block 31, 
T-3-N. T&P survey, rotary. 8A00 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once. Changed location.
Ceehraa Ceenty—

A di P Deveiopmant Company 
^Chicago) Na 13-li Thruah, 440 
feet from north and 470 fast from 
west lines of labor 4. league tl. 
Midland C8L survey, rotary, 5 MO 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Ashland Oil A Refining Com
pany ^Oklahoma Olty) No. 3 D. B. 
Wright, 660 feet from west and 
south lines of labor A league lO, 
Martin C8L survey, rotary, 4,Sff9 
feet depth. Slaughter field, starting 
In the near future.

E. Constantin, Jr. (Midland) N& 
5 EL V. Burton, 440 feet from north 
and aast lines of labor 1. leagus fl, 
Midland CLSL survey, rotary, 5,0M 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Amended: Ashland OQ 6i Refin
ing Company No. I D. 8. Wtlght, 
440 feet from south and MO feet
from west lines of labor B, league 
59. Martin C8L survey, rotary, 4J79 
feet depth, Levelland field, stari- 
uig In the near future. Changed lo
cation.

DeKalb No. T Rend-Wright es
tate, 440 feet from north and east 
lines of labor K  league M. Mills 
C8L survey, rotary, 5M0 feet depth. 
Levelland field, atarting iminedl- 
stely.

Ard Na 4-A D. S. Wright, IM 
feet from south end west hnes of 
labor 14, league 96. Mills C8L sur
vey, rotary, 9,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

DeKalb No. I Reed-Wrigbt es- 
UU, 440 feet from north and cast 
llnss of tabor 23, leagus M, Mills 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
dq>th, Levelland tiald. starting Im
mediately.

Mld-Oontlnent No. 7-8 Smith 
Ranch. 1387 feet from west and 
680 feet from south lines of north 
half of section 17, block A-48, Har
rison Brown survey, rotary, ~5,100 
feet depth. LsveUand field, starting 
at once.

Btanolind No. 5 J. F. Eklwards, 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
wtst M acres of north half of sec
tion 13, block L. psl survey, rotary, 
11300 feet depth. Landon-Bferawn 
field, starting In the near future.

Dr. 8am O. Dunn No. B 'Hmmp- 
son, 080 feet from north and 440 
feet from west Itnes of labor 31, 
league 131, Carton C0L survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, atarting at ones.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 6 Lindsey,

THAT’S 100% PURE

BLENDED HONEY!

Y ou d o n 't get just o a t  honey when you buy 
becttr-ttfting BURLESON’S Hooey. You get a 
mild, fresh, mellow combination of many choice 
hooeyy, blended by a master hand. That’s why 
100% pure BURLESON'S Honey it  different 
from ordinary honeys — smoother tasting, uni
form in flavor and aroma, packed widi health- 
giving nourishment —  gives you up to 4 times 
the quick-energy comeback of ordinary sweets.

Per m iweedefost supreme . . . eereel with 
"MR!.. m 4  hooeyl

bieektastoe four bfeekfast 
dMÛl! Serve their

Gtve the follu aroaod 
sablee aew welmep da 
tavedte cereal... tees id of wkk ríeb 
cresa. . .  aad wholesoae, deltcioet 
RUR^lSOPri Hoaey. Tliea watcb 
aüia ligbt epM Or gíT* taem ae oM 
Seeihera fevoritA hot relli...with 
B in tflO N ’f  Hencyl Aay wey ye« 
serve m, k*s besar!

ITsehaltar bey, ITs;

T . W . B U R U fO N  &  SO N  or WAXAMom

3.783 feet tn m  north and 8H feel 
from vest Ubes e< labor H, leeane 
131, Carton OBL aurveg. rotary, 
6300 feet depth, Levelland field, 
starting a t onoa 
Crane Cesnslg’-*

Humble No. S-B j .  B. Tbbb^ 8M 
feet from eata and IJM  feet fiom 
south lines of seetkm 18, bloek 33, 
psl survey, rotary, 4AM foot depth. 
Sand HlUs-Tubb fldd, starUng at 
once.

Texas No. 33 Oowdon-Andersoo 
State, 330 feet from east and 300 
feet from north lines of section 
316, Uoek P, ceSD taR aN a survey, 
rotary, j.ioo feet depth. MdBroy 
field, starting at ones.

O. P. Livermore, et al No. 3 W. 
B. OonneU, 13M feet from north 
and 330 feet from west hnee of 
section 11, block B-36, pel survey, 
combination, 4.000 feet depth, C- 
Ber field, starting a t ooea 
Dsween Ceenty—

Pred M. Manning, Inc. (A rt 
Worth) No. 1 D. Huddle. IJM  feet 
from north and west Una of sec
tion 11. block 36. T-9-N, TW» sur- 
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth, wfld- 
cst, starting at once.
Ester Ceoaty—

Amended: Rowan OU Obmpany 
No. 9 J. K Parker, 560 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west Una 
of section 40, Mock 49, T-1-8, TAP 
survey, rotary, 5310 feet depth, 
TXL-CUear Fork field, starting at 
once to deepen.

PhllUpa No. 11 Jasie  Cowden, 
3,017 feet from w a t and 664 f a t  
from north Una of sation 36, Mock 
44, T-1-8, TAP survey, rotary, 8,800 
f a t  depth. Goldsmith 8,800 field, 
starting at ona.

F orat No. 1 PhlUlps-Parker. 8M 
f a t  from north and east Una of 
secUoo 36, block 40. T-l-S, TAP 
survey, rotary, 6,000 f a t  depth, 
Ooldsinlth-Clear Pork field, start
ing at ona.

Amended: Phillips No. 3 Opark. 
467 feet from south and west Una 
of nortbeat quarter of section 46, 
block 49, T-I-8, TAP survey, rotary, 
6300 feet depth, TXL-Up]^ Clear 
Fork field, starting at once. 
Changed location.

J. c . B am a No. 3-a Parker, 8M 
f a t  from w a t and 3310 f a t  from 
south Una of isaa  In section 40. 
block 49. TAP survey, rotary, 9,000 
f a t  depth, TXL-Upper Clear Pork 
field, starting immsdlately,

Phillips No. 1-B 8char, 99| feet 
from w a t and 663 feet from south 
Una of northwest quarter of s a -  
Uon 6, block A, pel surrey, roUry, 
6.400 f a t  depth. Ooldsmlth-Clear 
Fork field, staxting at once.

Amerada No. l CarUnvlUe Na
tional Bank. 3339 f a t  from east 
and 3370 f a t  from south Una of 
sation 16, block 43, Gunther and 
Munson survey, rotary, 11,900 f a t  
depth. Yarborough A AUen field, 
starting at onoa

The Devonian Company No. 13-P 
Seharbauer, 13M f a t  from w at 
and 6M feet from south Una of 
northwest quarter of sation  36, 
block 44. T-l-N. TAP surrey, ro
tary. I3M f a t  depth. Ooldamlth- 
Clear Pork field, starting Immedi
ately. _
Oalwa C ain ty^

R. W. Pair (Tyler) No. I Argo 
Hyde, 1360 feet from east vul 660 
f a t  from north Una of sation 110, 
Mock O. WT Ry survey, rotary, 
9300 f a t  depth, Seminole field, 
starting at once.
O ana Ce«Bty-~

Lenenle Oil Company (Midlaad) 
No. 10 Ortsham-Kuntar, 330 feet 
from asst and 8M f a t  from south 
Una of MUthwat quarter of s a -  
tlon 1.338. block 8, DB6UE survey, a -  
tary, 3,000 feet dq>th, Oarm field, 
starting at ona.

R. L  York, et al No. 1 Jiistlee 
Heirs, 600 f a t  from south a n d  
w a t Una of sation 19, b lak  6, 
HAGN survey, rotary, 7300 f a t  
depth, wildcat, starting at ona.

Humble No. 1 J. C. Donvard, 330 
feet from wuth and w a t Una of 
north w a t quarter of section 114, 
block 5, HAON survey, rotary, 2300 
feot depth, Dorward field, starting 
Immediately.
Hale County—

StanoUnd No. 9-A L a  Irish, 13M 
fbet from w a t and 1,047 feet from 
south Una of sation 18, block DT, 
HEAWT survey, rotary, 6300 f tt t  
depth, Anton-Irlsh field, starting at 
ona.
Hockley Ceonty—

Texas No. 8-D MaUet Land A 
(Continued On Page Six)
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I f  HOME CAMMIHC
1* * ' ^  a n d  we're ready W i t h

yo a R S O P P u es!

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 
10 Pound Bag , . ,

CHERRIES RSP Pie
No. 2 Can . . . . r . .

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft's 
Pint Jar . • • •  • •

COOKED, READY-TO-EAT

P I C N I C S lb. 3 9
CUDAHY'S PURITAN ^

SLICED BACON, lb. 4 9 ‘
NICE LEAN pi pi

PORK CHOPS, lb. 5 5
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 6 9 '

HoRfs or Dal Monta FRUIT

Cocktail N«. 2H 39c
Monarch

Peaches n»- jh 30c
Monarck CRAB

Apples N e.303Jw  29c
Dolo flNEAPFlE

Juice** Ox. Con 43c
Sonsvet t PRUNE

Juice Qiteri Bsttls .. 37c
Wtlck'i GRAPE

Juice 24 Ox. Bottio „„ 47c
Texs«n GRAPEFRUIT

Juicc  ̂ 47c
Monarch—No. 300 Con

Pork t, Beans 73c
t

Monoah SPANISH RICE

Dinner n * ' m c »  27c
Hunt's

P B O S  Na  300 Can ... 75c
D«l Moie

Niblets '2 o< C «  77c
Plainslond BLACKEYI

P Q O S  Na  2 C on ...... 73c
T omaioes Sunny Coast 

No. 2 Can .......... ......2 ̂ or 25c
Betty Sour oi' Dill

Pickles Quart Jar ... 25c
Heinx Fresh Cucumber

Chips 24 Ox. Jar .. 25c
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Pimentos 4 Ox. Can 2 0 c

CALIFORNIA KENTUCKY WONDER p i

GREEN BEANS, lb. 2 5 '
NEW RED

P O T A T O E S ,  lb. 8
FRESH CRISP ^  a i p

L E T T U C E ,  lb. 1 7 '
aORIDA p g

ORANGES, 2 lbs. 2 5 '
7 ?^

Hunt's STRAWBERRY

Preserves Lh. Jar

Hunt's PEACH

Preserves Lh. Jar 20c
Welch's

Grapelade fk. jar 25c

Ddety

Tissue 2 Bolls 25c
300's

Kleenex Bos

Soap

Camay Beth Bar .. 10c

CRISCO 3 Pound Oan • •  ̂ •
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No. 1
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President R«c#ív m  
'Gold Rush'Tonom a

WASHINOTOR BecauM
some of the . minen in the Ciüi- 
fornU fold rad i of IMt hit it rid} 
enough to  rd u m  l u t  by boot. 
President TYurnsn got s  new hat 
Wednesday.

I t’s s speciml Panama bat made 
In Ecuador -where, according to 
Xciiadorlan Ambassador Augusto 
Dillon, all “genuine* Panama hats 
are made.

Dillon had the hat sent for 
presentation to Truman “to com
memorate the centennial of the 
Panama hat In North America.”

M iss Your Paper?
U yea mJas year Reporter-Tela- 
gram, call before pan. week
days and before lt:M  a.au Sun
day and a eopy will be seat to 
yea by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

MADE EASY BY

'ERIAL 
, 'SUGAR

TH I PI I I  CAN! quality and refinery 
freshness of Imperial Sugar aasurei 
success in the home freezing of fresh 
berries, fruits and other foods. Im> 
perial is pure cane of finest quality 
. . .  it is fresher because it is refined 
close to home, in Texas. To guard 
the full natural taste, preserre viu- 
min content and provim  the wanted 
sweetness w ith no “off-taste,” be 
sure to use Im peria l Pure Cane 
Sugar. Better for dry pack or syrup 
freezing.

HOME FREEZING I 
BOO K
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75 Explorations Listed In Midland Area
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. (Oontiimed Ttom Pago Plre) 
Cattle Company, HO feet from 
south and west Unea of labor U. 
league 81 Scurry CK* kurrey, ro
tary, ijOOO feet daiHh, S lau^ter 
field, starting at once.

Texas No. 22-D Mallei Land St 
Cattle Otnpany, 580 feet from 
north and east lines of labor 30. 
leaguo 51, Scurry GBL aorrey. ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting Immedlaiety.

HoDolalu di Signal No. 1 J. E. 
Bmmona. 510 feet from north and 
west llnee of labor 13, league 5, 
WUberger C8L eunrey, rotary, 9,500 
feet depth, wildcat, starting at 
once.

Dr. Sam O. Dunn No. 3 West
brook. 1,137 feet from north and 
640 feet from east lines of labor 
15. league 41, Maverick CSL sur
vey, rotary, 6,100 feet depth. 
Slaughter field, starting at once. 
Heward Ceaaty—

Duncan Drilling Company (Big 
Spring) No. 1 E. W. Douthett, 3^10 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
west lines of section 122, block 29, 
WdcNW survey, combination. 3J00 
feet depth. Howard-Olasecock field, 
starting a t once. i

Bamsdgll No. 3 W. L. Wilson. 660 
feet from east and IHO feet from 
n o th  lines of section 16, block 27, 
H&TC survey, rotary, 7,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Basin Oil Company No. 3-C W. 
R. Reed, 330 feet from west and 
990 feet from south lines of north
west quarter of section 48, block 
30, T-l-N. T<teP survey, cable, 2,900 
feet depth, latan - North field, 
starting In the near future.

Goldston No. 1 Akin Simpson, 880 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 46, block 32. T-3-N, TAP 
survey, rotary, 8^00 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting at otree.
Kent County

Humble No. 5̂  LeRoy Spires, Jr.. 
1.893 feet from south and 543 feet 
from east llnea of section 717, block 
97. HdtTC survey, rotary, 7.000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting 
once. ____

Superior No. 8 H. B. Wood, 1.980 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 194, block 
O, WdrNW STirvey, rotary, 7^00 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting immediately.

Stanollnd No. 1-B Q. T. Hall, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 18. block 7, H&TC survey, 
rotary, 8,300 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

Drilling and Exploration. Inc.. No. 
1-A Wilson Ctonnell, 330 feet from 
south and east lines of northwest 
quarter of section 18, block 5, 
HifeON survey, roUry, 2,500 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
King County

Humble No. 1-C Bateman Ranch 
State, 8770 feet from south and 2.- 
770 feet from east lines of lease in 
section 116 and 117, Wock A. John 
B. Rector survey, cable, 3,700 feet 
depth, Bateman Ranch field, start
ing at once.
Loving County

H. H. Taylor (Payetville, Arkansas) 
No. 1 Young Bell. 440 feet from 
south and 'east lines of section 20, 
block 54, Tt2. TifcP survey, cable, 
4,300 feet depth, wildcat, starting 
at once.

C. O. Davis. McDaniel & Beecherl 
No. 16-A TXL, 330 feet from north 
and 990 feet from west lines of 
■northeast quarter of section 47, 
block 56. T-1, T8cP survey, combina
tion. 3,400 feet depth, TunstlU field, 
starting immediately.
Lynn County

W. E. Dunigan No. 1 C. F. Hol
land. 330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 13, block J. OW&TP 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, 
wildcat. This has already been com
pleted as a dry hole.
Midland County

Barnett St Rector (Roswell) No. 2

a s s f A /

Hugh Dixon. 3JM laat from aouth 
and 680 feet from west IIiim  et me- 
tlOQ 9. blodc 37. T-S-8, TAP aur- 
▼ey. rotary. 8,000 fbet depth, Tex- 
Harvey field, starting a t oooe. 
MHebell County

T. A. Kirk, et al Mo. 1 Henry Bay- 
Ma, IHO ieet from east and 330 
feet from xu»ih Unes of section X 
block 27, Smith survey, cable, 1,700 
feet depth, Sharon Ridge-1,700 fidd, 
starting at tmee.
Feees Ceunty

B. F. Weekly St W. W. Allman 
(Crane) No. 1 L. L. Borgens, 5,604 
feet from south and 330 feet from 
east lines of section 14. block 9, 
HdeON survey, cable, 3,000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once.

Glenda Oil Company (Ban An
tonio) No. 3 Atkliu dB Keeney, 330 
feet from southeast and northeast 
lines of section 24. Mock 10. HdBON 
survey, combinatic»}. 1,700 feet 
depth. Pecoe Valley High Oravlty 
field, starting immedlatdy.

Qlenda Oil Company No. 4 Atkins 
St Keeney. 330 feet from northwest 
and nmtheast lines of section 24. 
block 10, HdBON survey, combina
tion. 1,700 feet depth, Pecos Valley 
High Gravity field, starting at once.

Wood River Oil St Refining Com
pany, Inc. No. 1 Ben Danby. 330 feet 
from south and west lines of lot 14, 
section 28, block 9, HdcON survey, 
rotary, 5,200 feet depth, Abell-Silur- 
lan-Montoya field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 162-To I. O. Yates, 787 
feet from west and 2,775 feet north 
of the north lines of section 103, 
TCRR survey, but in league 3, Run
nels CSL simrey, A-2,169, cable, 500 
feet depth, Toborg field, starting 
In the near futiue.

Gulf No. 161-To I. G. Yates, 3J06 
feet from east and 825 feet north of 
the north Une of section 103, TCRR 
survey but In league 3, Runnels 
CSL survey, A-3.168, cable, 560 feet 
depth, Toborg field, starting at 
once.

Sam Eakin (Monahans) No. 1 
Scharff St Blackmon, 330 feet from 

St I north and east and 11,600 feet from 
south Unes of section 22. block 3, 
HdrTC survey, cable. 2.000 feet 
depth, MaUcky field, starting imme
diately.
Scurry County-

Progress Petroleum No. 1 D. M. 
Gibson, 467 feet from north and 
east lines of northwest quarter of 
section 550, block 97, HdBTC sur
vey. rotary. 7,000 feet depth, Cog
dell field, starting immediately.

Lion No. 13 Strom, 1,815 feet 
from east and 2.037 feet from south 
lines of section 199, block 97, HdrTC 
survey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. 
Diamond M field, starting Immedi
ately.

D. D. Feldman No. 6 FuUer, 1,787 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 703, block 97, HdrTC survey, 
rotary. 7,500 feet depth. CogdeU 
field, starting at once.

Lion No. 13 Strom, 1,815 feet 
from east and 2,037 feet from south 
lines of section 199, block 97. HdrTC 
survey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth. 
Diamond M field, starting at once.

Standard - Fryer Drilling Com
pany, et al No. 1 T. P. Allen. 1J31 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 76. block 20, 
Lavaca Navigation Company lur- 
vey, rotary, 7,000 feet depth. wUd- 
cat, starting at once.

Standard No. 9 G. E. Parks, 2,188 
feet from east and 1353 feet from 
south lines of section 448, Nock 97. 
Hdr’TC survey, rotary. 7,000 feet 
depth, KeUey-Snyder field, «tartlng 
at once.

Standard No. 2-2 W. R. Bell, 
1,787 feet from east and 467 feet 
from south lines of section 382, 
block 97. HdrTC survey, rotary, 
7.000 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder 
field, starting immediately.

Amended: Cities Service No. 2-A 
McLaughlin, 330 feet from north 
and 1,280 feet from west lines of 
southeast quarter of section 178, 
block 97. HdrTC survey, cable, 3.600 
feet depth. Diamond M field, start
ing at once to plug back.

Claud B. HamUl No. 9 L. 8. Sen- 
tell, 467 feet from south and east 
lines of tract 3, section 26, block 1,

Cantaloupes Fancy— Pound

Radishes or
Green Onions Bunch .... 5c
Maxine Soap Complexion— 10 Bars 50c

EXPENSIVE TASTE-THRIFTY PRICE
rr s CHURNED

CL0VERBL00M"99’47n,.
Coca-Cola

20Carton 
of 6

Morgorine
45M eoddakt

Pound

Insect Spray Cook Kill—Keg. 65c Pt. 59c
PoundFolger's

C offee^ 5

m m  V A L U E
SHOtTENINB

67‘
3-lk eta.

Pine^Sol Regular 55e P in t___________ __ 49c

CATFISH 69*
Picnics « „ w  f n i  r . „ i _  39c
Bacon Saneh Style P eand.... ...... .......... .......... 43c
Chock Roast O .U . A -rm m é_____ _ 5 9 c

Swift's Premium Fryers _ q u *  ch—

Wf jQhr« S^4 K GfiBii Stamp#

?

STORE
FOOD
fWM-Wirr

J. P. Sintth a u m r, rotary. TAN 
fMt depth. North Boyd^-Btrawn 
fWd. ataith)B a t eoea.

L. M. Lodthart No. 1 H. K. Booer, 
X173 faet from east and 2338 feat 
from ixirth Unec of aectlot} 118, 
block X HdfeGM eurrey, rotary. 83M 
faet depth. KaDay-Bnyder fiidd, 
atarthig a t onoa.

Humble No. 3 Harman Gartner, 
5W feat from aouth and 880 feat 
from east Unaa of aactlon 101, block 
35, HOTC eunrey, rotary, X1N feet 
depth, Bbaron Ridge field, starting 
at ooce.

Humble No. 4 R. P. Ainsworth. 3M 
feet fnnn east and 2310 feet from 
aouth lines of section 99, block 25, 
HdBTO survey, rotary, 6,700 feet 
depth, Sharon - Ridge-Canyon field, 
starting at once.

Lion No. 8 Ohlenhusch. 2,000 feet 
from north and 8N feet from east 
lines of section 181, block 07, HdBTC 
survey, rotary, 7,4N feet depth. 
Diamond M field, starting at once.

Honolulu No. 3 ITank Btrom, 860 
feet from east and 13N feet from 
south lines of southwest quarter of 
section 147, block 25, HdBTC surrey, 
rotary, 63N feet depth. Diamond M 
field, starting at once.

W. P. Luse No. 1 J. E. McMond. 
1331 feet from north and 785.7 feet 
from easf lines of section 14, block 
1, J. P. Smith surrey, rotary, 7,000 
feet depth, Kelley-Snyder field, 
starting in the near future.

Standard No. 10-6 Mrs. J. W. 
Brown, 3,180 feet from east and 
680 feet from north lines of section 
450, block 97, HdBTC survey, rotary, 
7,000 feet depth, Kelley-Snyder 
field, starting at once.

Amended: Velma Production Cor
poration No. 4 J. L. Green, 990 feet 
from south and 1,060 feet from east 
lines of section 213, block 97. RdtTC 
survey, rotary, 6300 feet depth. 
Diamond M field, starting a t once. 
Changed location.
Winkler Connty—

N. R. C. Oil Company (Midland) 
No. 3 Orant-Campbell, 660 feet 
from south and 440 feet from west 
lines of southwest quarter of south
west quarter of section 18, block 
803. pal survey, cable, 3,150 feet 
depth, Keystone-CNby field, start
ing at once.
Yeakmn County—

Humble No. 40 W. O. Wooten, 
1,300 feet from west and 330 feet 
from north lines of section 893, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey, 
rotary, 5300 feet depth, Wasson 
field, starting at once.

Humble No. 39 H. O. Wooten, 
1321 feet from east and 510 feet 
from north lines of section 893, 
block D, John H. Gibson survey, 
rotary, 5300 feet depth. Wasson 
field, starting at once.

Humble No. 38 H. O. Wooten. 330 
feet from south and 1,410 feet from 
west lines of section 866, block D, 
John H. Gibson survey, rotary. 5300 
feet depth, Wasson field, starting 
Immediately.

Stop! Are Yw tea Yon Aren't YMaHng 
One Of The Old Ordinances Of This City!

By DAVm MCKINBON
Stop! You may bé bmaklng a 

city ocdlnanoa of Midland.
Do yon know that a city ordi

nance of 1811 forbids you to hitch 
or tie your horee to an awnings col
umn or post within the C t^  of 
Midland? Or, that you are pro
hibited by law from driving a biwey, 
wagon, carriage, cart or automobile 
upon or between the T8BP railroad 
tracks within the east and weet 
boundaries formed by Baird Street 
and what is now Main Street?

It is all true, and each provision 
carries a fine for vioUton to back 
It up.

A look into the x}ow-obeolete ordi
nances of the city reveals other In
teresting provisions made by for
ward-looking city fathers. Of Im
portance, even In this day, is the 
ordinance forbidding the dtlaexuy 
from standing or remaining upon 
the railroad track. A fine of $5 to 
115 was levied, probably provided 
the violator wasn’t  killed in the 
act.

I t is illegal to build a livery 
stable within the corporate city 
limits and you and your friends 
are forbidden to hold auto races 
in the public streets or driveways. 
The latter ordinance, which also 
provided for license tags with six- 
likch h l ^  numbers, was badly 
needed, judging from the language 
of the 1911 city council

“The fact that many owners and , 
drivers of autos within the city i 
limits of Midland are at present so ¡ 
driving the same as to be Injurious ¡ 
to the safety, health and conven- I 
lence of the ciUxens of Midland. Is > 
an imperative pubUc necessity that | 
the rule requiring ordinances to be | 
read on three several dates be siu- 
pended and this to take effect on 
the date of Its passage.
Was Breafflmed

Evidently it had little effect, for 
it was reaffirmed in 1924 with the 
admonition “we earnestly solicit the 
cooperation and support of the 
driving public for there will be no 
second warning.”

Hotrod drivers were not un
known because even then the city 
announced that “all drivers of autos 
Khali operate the same with closed 
mufflers on the engine thereof.” 
Drat those Smltty mufflers!

An ordinance of April, 1911, re
quired all able-bodied males 21 
years old or over to work upon the 
public streets five days a year, or 
furnish a substitute or pay $5 to 
have It done. This law wss en
thusiastically received, by the mar
shall, at least, and the next year It 
was amended to exclude those over 
45. ministers, firemen and city of
ficials. In the words of the amend 
ment, ‘TTie fact that the City Mar
shall now is strenuously engaged in 
siunmon of certain persons not 11

able under me previous statate 
makes this a  necemlty.”

It is unlawful to gpii on any 
paved sidewalk or In any building 
frequented by the public. Wherever 
cuspidors are inrorided dally cleans
ing Is required.
Hey Indians!

Riding bicycles on sidewalks, 
paved or otherwise, was made a 
misdemeanor In 1911 and the same 
ordinance provided that a fine 
should be charged anyone throwing 
a ball in, upon or across any street 
or sub-division In the City of Mid
land. Get that, Harold Webb and 
you Indians?

It was pretty tough on the un
employed In those days, too. Any 
able-bodied male resident between 
the ages of 18 u d  55 not engaged 
in a useful occupation or enlisted in 
the armed forces of the United 
States and who was not seeking
such employment was liable to a 
fine of $300 and 90 days imprison
ment

Most of these ordinances never 
were brought up to date or voided, 
but simply fell out of use over the 
years. It could still cost you $100, 
however. If at a hand signal from 
a horseman you failed to stop your 
car and let him pass.

500 Texas JoyCees, 
Wives To Forl^

ABHJENK — NIT« hundred Tkxaa 
JayOoee and utnm fo  t* Chicago 
June 13 la parttepâ « In thg acIM- 
tiai of the Unllad Bta$w JtBfior 
Chamber at Ooamene« 38th an
nual coovenUon,. ifia  pailey ands 
June IT.

In the gigantiff Farade of Staiea. 
Texas will be led by the Longview 
High BdjaA Band and In addtttwi, 
floats from ottMT Texas ettiee. Fa
mous barbaeae aandwichaa will ba 
given to 53N delegatea by Texas 
JayOees on m e last day of tha oon- 
ventkm and through the eourtesy of 
T. W. Lee, Oladewatcr, Texas 
blackeyed peas win be served a t the 
Inaugural Banquet of the cooven- 
tion, at Chicago’s Navy Pier.

Heading the Texas delegation to 
Chicago will be W. G. (Bill) Mc- 
Danel, Dallas, president of the 
Texas JayCees along with Raymond 
Roberts and Joe Croat. Grand 
Prairie, chairmen for Texas activi
ties In Chicago.

Horseradlah sauce Is dMieioos with 
cold ham; to make It whip a half 
cup of cream and add a quarter cup 
of drained prepared horseradish to 
It along with a half cup of creamed 
cottage cheese, a half tabieapoon of 
vinegar and a quarter tea^xx«) of 
salt.

WiaKESiO  

OWHKS-'

a i a a

KCRS
12:30 p .m .

Mondoy thru FrMoy

W E S T E R N  C O T T O N O I L  CO

JACOBY ON
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written For NEA Servlc«
We already have noted that whan 

the pack Is froaen In the early 
stages of a hand It is advantageous 
to hold many cards and disadvan
tageous to bold only a few cards. 
However, there are degrees of ad
vantage, and this must sometimes 
be considered carefully.

For example, suppose you hold

CANASTA

11 while an opponent holds
only ei¿ht cards. You have an ad-

ca rd ^  ' 
y e i ^ t

vantage, but It is pot a big ope. A 
player with eight cards can hold 
as many as four pairs and there
fore has a fair chance to get the 
pack. He also has a reasonably 
good chanc« to pick a safe discard 
and Isn’t  much worse off in this 
respect than the player with 11 
cards.

Now suppose your partner holds 
only three cards. His disadvantage 
is a very great one. Your advan-

# # #

Cantaloupes laiperial Valley—Pound __ ___  70c
Potatoes California Long While—Pound_______ __ 5C

9

Carrots ____ _____________ 2 75c
Lettuce  _ ___ _________ 70c
Fresh Peaches Pound . . _____ 79c
Colored  0/eo Parkay—Pound __________   35c
Crisco  3 Pound Can _______ __________________  S3c
Super Suds ¡.^  si« . ■........ ..........79c
Coca-Cola Carton af S ix ________ L __ ______ 20c
Butter Texas B eH e-^eon i____________   59c
Monarch C offee rmmt___________ 69c
T re n d _________________
Sliced  Bacon Peyton’s—Puand 

Hamburger M eat r»«.
Sausage rm^__________
Pork Chops End cm —Pound

Chuck Koast
H a r n s tim m

Caponettes nnv
Star. U  to U  Iba« Half er Whato-Lb. 59c

_^ _65c
BREE  D E L I V E R Y

I H i  &  F - d
F 0 Ü D  S T O R E

6 0 ^ -,. W  T E X PhONE 238

tage of 11 cards to eight over one 
opponent Isn’t as great as his dls- ' 
advantage of three cards to eight 
or three cards to 11 compared to { 
his two opponents.

The question of position may also | 
be important. Fbr example, sup
pose you have your full hand of 11 
cards and that one opponent like- { 
wise has 11 cards. Your partner 
has only five cards, and one oppo
nent likewise has only fire cards.
Who has the advantage, partlcu-1 
larly when the pack Is froaen?

You have the advantage If your j 
partner Is discarding to the oth«' 
short hand. ’The opponents have 
the advantage if you are discarding | 
to the short opponent.

Suppose your partner Is discard
ing to the oppement with five cards. 
He Is not likely to give the pack 
away. The short opponent c a n  
hold two pairs at best, and may not | 
have even one pair. Even though your 
partner will have his troubles with 
only five cards In his own hand, 
he has a very good chance to stay | 
out of real dviger.

Meanwhile, th e  opponent with 1 
; only five cards Is discarding to your 
! 11-card hand. He ■will have his 
I troubles, just like your partner, but 
he is not as likely to land on his 

I feet. You may have four or five 
! pairs behind him, and when be 
i makes a risky discard you  will | 
probably be able to snap it up.

’The situation is reversed, of I 
course. If you are discarding to the 
hand with five cards. You will 
have no trouble playing safe, of 
course, but your partner will prob
ably give the pack away before j 
long. a a a

Q—The torw-ap card ie a qaeeii.
I I meet make the first play, and 

there le a red three hi my hand.
I need enly M palate far the first 
■mM. and I have temr qaefeie la 
■ly hand. What la the eeerect 
preeedare, emnmtng that I want 
te repiaee osy red three aad omM 
the fire qaeeaa?
A—First put down your red 

three. Next draw a card from the 
stock to replace the red three. (If 
the replacement is a red three, 
draw again. But be sure to have 
only 11 cards In your hand when 
you have flniahed repladng your 
red three.) TTien put down your 
lour queens on the toble and add 
tha tumed-up queen to than. Fi
nally discard any of the remain
ing seven cards In your hand. You 
are left with six c»rds, and it Is 
then up to the next player to make 
his play.

•  •  •
Q—South deala. Deea Weet have 

the right te pm the firai tam -ep 
eerd in hte hand? Per exaaepla» 
Nppeoe the flrat card tmaed up 
ie a queen. Weet has ealy ana 
qaeea la  hie head aad oaaaei 
meld. Oaa ho ftek up thm  qaeea 
•ayway?
A—Mo; he cannot p i c k  1$ up. 

Whenever you pick up a (Bscard 
(the original turn-up card Is con- 
siderod a  dlaeazd). you must mMd 
It then and there. If you can’t meld 
It. you can’t  ptek it up.

«TATI BOIfB *«OMBCX>MlNGr 
SCHEDULH) AT COOStCANA

CORSICANA — T h e  annual 
hnmanfltolnB at t h r  Stato Otplians’ 
Home JuM  10 and U  Is expeetad 
to draw 710 ez-gtadsato trooi an 
a m  tbp Dhttod Btotog aad a m ra l 
ftcm tn eountilm. aeoordtng to M

o( the

of tha at Is tha Kx. 
o< tha Stato

QUALITY FOODS
vesA

AT BOTH BROOKS FOOD STORES

FRIDAY S  SATURDAY

Miracle Whip !5 3 '
 ̂ BRIGHT & EARLY

■ Va pound and beautiful gloss —  BO TH ............................................ 29'
CRUSTENEi;;:^''. (S 5 '
CATSU P^  W  ■ i 4 .0 j . lo t t i* ............................................................ 17'

1 C Golden Crest L E P la in ; P o u n d ...............
4 » 1 9 '

Sweet Potatoes
s 19'

BANANAS 1 5 '
POTATOES ... 5 '

IN OUR SANITARY, SELF-SERVICE MARKETS

U A AA C M orrell Pride 1
I s  r \  IVI Short End ; Pound .  .  s5 9 '
BACON S l ’p w ... !Î 9 '
Longhorn Cheese 43'
Pork Chops 15 5 '
SAUSAGE 35'
ED YE DC Fresh Dressed iri\ 1 ClvJ E a c h ..........................  :

1 P 8'
For Free ' DeUvery Service, Phone 867

BROOKS
STORES

BR ¿bK S GROCERY 
AND MARKET

PAUL BROOKS, OWNER
1-

120

BROOKS G R O C n ^  
AND MARKET 

Arnése^  Hhamy of Mi c M f  Aam.
E o w 2



S P O T L IG H T  F A V O R IT E S  — Dair\- foods have the 
spotlight with the Scotvold Twins of Ice Follies fame 
as the dairy industry observes in June its 14th Annual 
Dairy Month on a nationwide basis. The twins, Jo
anne and Joyce, whose skating skill is acclaimed from 
coast to coast, say: “We’re healthy because our fav

orite foods are dairy products.’’

Audie Is Fed Up With Being Hero
By BOB THOatAI

HOLLYWOOD — UP) — Audie 
ICniBtay. ‘‘tod q )” wPOx beiiie the 
Bwat decetmted aoldter eC W«1d 
War n. disclosed Thursday that 
he hae given ail his medals away.

‘Tve been fed up with t h a t  
‘w att decorated' business for a 
long time,” aald the soft-spoken 
young Teican. **1 realize that It Is 
an hanor, but only because It sym- 
iwllzea the work done by a lot of 
other guys. too. But It has never 
meant much to me."

I asked what has happened to aU 
the medals.

"I gave them away, mostly to 
kids."

Does that Include the Oongres- 
sional Madal of Honor?

“Yea. I forget whom I gave that

ooe to. I tMak B 0Í  my

Tb underataad the 
you have to know Audie Mmaati. 
Ht't Doi uagratetul lor the aa- 
tioa's toomtn, but heb a modest 
mao with no pratenae about hia 
own art!ierementa. Ha laala dac|>ly 
Uva loas ot b it oomraém who didn’t  
come back from the war.

PBICE8 VfCAK M COB P fllQ lI
NEW YORK —UPy— The Don *  

Bradstreet wholmele food price 
Index oonttimed Ite climb’ thle 
week, rMng ela oenie (rem a week 
ago to tSDCV—hl^heet level slnoe 
Jan. li, IMI, whan tt wae ikIB.

A «coda Is tha final floorteh or 
summary of a murtral oompoidtlno.

Soys Jm p  T«o Slow ' 
For HiMfiofl Wblvot

WEST OLkdXR, MONT. —(f>— 
Cowboy Ben HerleBB t m  a le 
BO good for dialing wotm.

^  raporte: A black Canadtan 
wolf tried to get a  calf away tnan 
the McVartaad Quarter Ctcde 
Ranch just wtthin d ae lm  Paric’s 
weat boundary. Herlem Jumped In a 
Jacn, dapped a hand on the hois 
and took off. Ha couldn’t  catch the 
wolf, to  Park Ranger Dave 8ttm- 
aon shot tt.

Boovers Boot U. S. 
Enginoors To Draw

CAKABDIAaA. N. T. — («>) — 
D m w 'i  wmfced a  MtHc faelm than 
f e « n l  T-f^T— near thle AUag- 
haoy Oewnty oomnuoilty.

The anglDaan arc boflding aevccml 
pends for flood oaotroL fire pexttec- 
Uon ehd fleh propegation.

Whan they went to one plahned 
sita, they focnd heaven already had 
put «P a dam and lam ed a  pond.

i.TBZ MIDLAHD. TEXAS, JÜMX t .

s P im L E i  u n c A T ia i e u i p i i e i t
Fmrw IWh — C*U|r tmm W a fm

: m  — BTANTOR »  fb en e tU

SM
J. C  MOTT, RewweleHve
N. OeieCade >  MIDLAND >» Pbena I

Youth Center
By June Haattp A Joyce HowcH

Good afternoon, people! We h < ^  
that you are as bright and cheery 
as we are today. It is going to be 
a little difficult to Inid loU of new« 
to tell you about since the Youth 
Center ie closed for painting. (Don’t 
get us wrong. We simply are 
••pickled l ink’ that our building is 
going to be all fresh and clean.; 
But, seeing as how we re just run
ning over with excess energy today, 
well be able to say something . . . 
even if it’s not very bright.

Taking a look at the Youth Cen
ter, here's what we found. »P. S. We 
sneaked in for a cjuick look while 
the painters weren’t  kx)king.> The 
biggest change is found in the bal- 

, cony. The little room upsutra above 
the door has been used as a store
room. but we ll be willing to bet 
It wont be anymore. The old solid 
railing« have been torn down and 
in their places are the new ones. 
We would de.scribe them but we 
can’t, so we ll just say they look 
like "Chtnam optical illusions" and 
let it go at that. A complete new 
paint job la underway inside. The 
lower wall* are being painted a 
dark green and the upper walls now 
are light green. As a whole, it gives 
the Youth Center a very fresh, cod 
look. However, If the weather does 
not change it will be cool anyway 
. . . paint or not.
Swimming Pools
« At long last the swimmaig pools 
have opened and as you might 
know . . . Midland Teeners are 
making the most of them. Bill Little 
Is the lifeguard at the Midland 
Country Club pool, while Dicky 
Jackson and “Carlos" Simms may

SEAT COVERS
Tailored and Universal 

PlasHc
All Makes end Models

P R Y O R  
AUTO SUPPLY
Pecos Midland

3  TOOLS IN,*0NE
DtfMIL S U c tn ic

SANDER-POLISHER
AND M A S S A G ER

Say ‘‘Good-Bye’* M hand unding and 
.polishing (.ha^ massaging too)! The 
Dremel Sander is ideal for all finish 
j^ba . . . walla, woodwork, furniture, 
c .c. Its etraight-ime (non-rotary) acbon 
v.’in nog scratch or bum surfaces. So 
easy to handle a child can use it. 

• Delivtre 14,400 etrokes per mmute . . . 
weighs only 2 Iba.. . .  never ONLY 
needs ofliag. Operatas on 110- 
120V„ A.C.tCswsI»*» wfTV « tkMta
CcniBf PepBf—Nre M ifh inf rbOi )

VnAT

m
Fabulous Fun 

For Father
fATHit'S DAY

JUNE 18

Wilcox
Hardware
"NEXT TO SAFEWAY"

[be found at Pagoda. Alao doing 
I “hard work" at Pagoda is Agatha 
. Tabor who Ls handling the bas- 
I keu. Then, of course, wc have the 
very ambitious Teener who man
ages to spend the whole day In the 
water. Nancy Warren, Ann Ashby, 
Carolynn Faria. Danna Roper. Lee 
Wood, Carl and Tody Yeckel, Nell 
Curran. Tommy Miller, Walter Cre- 

I min, Teddy Kerr. Ruth McIntyre.
' and John Blackman are a few of the 
young Teeners who always may be 
found In the pool. It seems that 

I moat of the older ones cither have 
' jobs or have left town . . .  At 
any rate they don’t seem to be do- 

I ing much awinuning.
I We have attempted to find out 
Just how some of the Teeners arc 

j spending their time. We weren’t very 
! successful, but here are a few we did 
reach. Gloria Anguish Ls keeping 

j busy working at Midland Ploral.
, The last lime we were in, Gloria was 
all tied up . . .  in colored ribbon.

1 But while Gloria is tied up in color- 
jed ribbon. Mary Neill la tied up in 

typewriter ribbon, Mary works (?) 
at West Texas Office Supply. BUi 
Adams, Dwayne Hanway, L«eo Man
ning, Ted Bivens and Prank Moore, 
ail Youth Center member«, aim may 
be found hard at work at WTOS. 
Shirley Harrison seems to keep 
quite busy writing her weekly script 
for “Teen Talk Time." Although thl* 
might not be classified as a “real 
Job,” Shirley tells us that It ia . . . 
“Hunting information, you know." 
Jimmy Chauncey and Arnold Drake 
are playing •'chauffeur ” to piles of 
clothes. In case you can’t figure it 
out they drive trucks for Fashion and 
Excel-SUre Cleaners, respectively. 
Bob Burks Ls a soda clerk at Service 
Drug. Then we have the fellows who 
are "toting" groceries in the various 
stores, but there are so many of 
them we never could tell you who 
they are. Nick Harrljon la trying to 
be a carpenter while George Capps 
is working in . . . Orammer Mur- 
phey. Of course, this could go on 
all day, but it won't ’cause we are 
going to stop It here.
Famed Trio

Seems as tho’ we have lost three 
members and regained one. Obie 
Stalcup. Ronnie Estel and Dois 
Thompson are our losses while we 
are glad to welcome back Jimmy 
Greene. The return of Jimmy re
stores the old Hana-ay. Adams and 
Greene trio to its original status. We 
hear from Sue Johnson . . . And 
please don’t ask ua how Sue knows 
. . . that Ronny will be back for a 
visit before long. Guess Ronny just 
can’t stand to be away from Mid
land (?).

Our nominee for the meanest man 
of the week Is Nick Harrison. This 
“fiend” just lovoa to see If he 
put “frogs" on jx)or unauspecting 
girls arms. However, Nick is not 
alone. Onions to the monsters who 
insist on throwing people into swim
ming pools. "Almost nearly, but not 

, quite” the same Is the little beast 
I who splashes water . . . Wet water 
. . .  on nice dry people. “Stinkm." ! 

I We are glad to see all the "exes”
I home. It Is really nice to run into i 
them every time you turn arowd.I SWney Smith, an ex-Mldlander 

I who now attends Mount St. Mary’s 
j In Little Rock, Ark., will leave 
Sunday for her home In Taxoo, 
Mexico. Peggy Mlnear will go with 
her. We hate to see Sidney go and 
hope she will be back soon for an
other visit.
Year Ago In Youth Center

The Rodeo was in full swing a 
year ago and the Teeners were out 
in full force. Peggy Caffey, Adele 
Blackman Deavenport, Martha 
Scharbauer and Swan Hagler were 
seen eating handfuUs of popcorn. 
Don Johnson, Wayne WUks. Buddy 
Johnson, Howard Ischar, (now In 
the Coast Guarej) and George Glass 
enjoyed the hot dogs whUe Arnold 
Drake. Prank Shepard and Lerso 
Roberts spent their money on sou
venirs. Roland 0*Donnel, Alma Paye 
and Mumzie Cowden, Betty McCain, 
Joan Wych, Eddie Darnell, B. H. 
Spaw, Larry Messersmlth and Bob 
Wood alao ware "among those praa- 
Rit." Soa Ann Prancls, Pat Botea. 
Nancy Roberts, Gloria Anguish, Pat 
Emmons, and Don Johnson were 
seen in the Rodeo parade. Several 
of this bunch also were in the pa
rade this year.

Ttaea,- a carnival, ^im Deavea- 
p o tli "new" car. and the amneeaee- 
cMBl that Faye Owym was 1» he our
mm director, were tnpies otilcli we
coeered quite thorooddy. But bmt
back to ’M.

We h0|)e that before the T ’̂ rr 'ir  
Is over we will be able to bring irou 
•TYavellng Teenager" once more. 
But right new welc going to travel 
. . . back to that ’ipsod ole’ Shbi. 
mer sun." Bye.

WE RESERYf THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
. QUANTITIES

Fine Granulated Beet

1̂  £  m Makes Dishes Shine
y  r e r r  Large box ............-.....-...................
/N  1 ^ 1  Granulated Soaq)OXyCiOl Large box ___ _________ -...... ....
p  ■ With Super Wetting Action 
I U O  Large box - .......................-

Fresh Eggs *
Royal Satin
^  'Vegetabl« ShorteningFrisco 3 Ik. tta

^ ___f a  The Hour That GuarantieesIvlicncn WrQTT Results—lOIb. bag

Horvest Blossom ^
A • _  £ £  _ _ Economically Packaged— A,

A i r w o y  C o r t C G  Ground Fresh—1 lb. bag O O C

Nob Hi 11 Coffee 68c
Edwards Coffee 73e
Folger's Coffee fSM: 76e
Sunnybonk  ̂ 40c
Cigarettes $1.79

75e
... ............96c

Paper Napkins m.
Paper Plates ST-TiT 
Paper Cups Package .............................   12c
Pickles ........ -........... 25c
Olives  21e
Sandwich Spread . 59c
Miracle ¥fhip 
Cascade .... _...

ugar 10 pound bag . . .

Miracle Whip q»»« 
Margarine 
Soft Drinks

jar •  •  •  •  •

Dolewood Uncolored

1 pound pkg.

Assorted Fiovors In No Dopotit, 
Non-ReturnoWe Botties
24-oz. bottle . . . for

Colored Margarine In Quarters 
1 lb. pkg.

Popular Brands 
Carton 

Cheese FoodDrCGZG 2ib. loaf
^  a ._ l_ k i : i l  American CheeseD u tc h  M ill 2 1b. loaf

Zee
of M

Bond ware—• Inch

Dog Food Tall tin

Plums   23c
Pineapple 29c
KadotaFigs5::’¿i£°‘" 17c
Fruit Cocktail ÍÍSíu» . 21c
Peaches .................  19c
Pearsilül’Ŝ u........     23c
Green Beans Sr/S"“ lOe
Golden Corn 12e
Spinach           12c
Fancy Peas       13e
Beets SSL*!’” '“!’"...........   12e
A Sunny Sklis O m n  and White Tips O O a »Asparagus Píenle t i e ______ j j c

for
•  • • • • • •

^  r  ___Town House NaturalG ra p e fru it  J u ic e  weatta_______— _
Tomato Juice ...............
Peanut ButterS'H X'^ ' ” ~
C r a c k e r s , ____
Fruit Drops ____
TP.-.— D  —— — Canterbury Orange PdcoeI e a  D ag s ih w box _____ _______________
Cherub Milk S Z  '“ ...................
Marshmallows ___  _____
Potato Chips S ’ - _____
V a O m  V a l l i p S  Bos.pkg. -.............., ___________
Pork & Beans .................
Spaghetti STtL*“ “.“",..................

rkklf & Fimgirto gr 
Micgroni A CliMgi NiHd

Arizona Klondike Gbtraiiteed 
Pound..... ...............................

Fresh Fryers 
Longhorn Cheese 
Round Steak

fu ll Cream—Pound

CHERRIES
PEACHES

Sing—Pound.

Californio—Pound

Oatttornie Beauties

Groinfnd Boot—Poumé....

Plums 
Oranges

23c Green Beansltal^ 
49e Pefefoes Siíi'ÜÜ'J!’!,

suon i er Vie»

F re »  Bkinleee

Sliced Bacon S= lf!L-_45c Bologfio
TT. 8. Ooed Otmde liatnre Q nlhietf Beef

Chuck Roust r— ____ 63c Wieners
M% Lean Beef, 1S% Pat Added For Flavor Small Sae Short

Ground Beef r—i . - 55c Smoked Picnics r— 39c
SAFEWAY
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Money Ruled Couse 
Of Lightning Deoth

LONDON—<AV-Lorenso llAttbew 
may have been lEiUed becauM he 
had money In his pocket He was 
struck by lightning during a storm 
at the Kempton Park race track 
recently.

At an Inquest, the coroner said 
lightning had split In hall several 
pounds notes in Matthew’s pocket 
Each note has a metal strip InsUe 
it as a guard against forgery. The 
strips were burned. A verdict of 
accidental death was returned.

SAVE on THESE 
WEEK-END

Specials
SLICED

Ham  Found .........  79c
Fryers E.ch 89c
SPARE

Ribs Pound ............. 45c
PORK

Chops Pound 59c
CHUCK

Roast Pound 53c
Wisconsin Longhorn

Cheese Pound 49c
6 Cold Bottles 
C oca^ ola  25c

M orton's Sa lt 
9cPer Box

6 Cold Cans of 
Beer to go $1.00

Archie ŝ
Market

304 E. Illinois 
Phono 3602

Chickens Are Better Than Ever Now

Chicken of today, specially developed hy poultry breeders, packs mere 
white meat into the American Sunday dinner.

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

The Star-Spangled Banner, roast 
chicken for Sunday and mashed 
potatoes with glblet gravy, sure 
parts of our national heritage.

The chicken of today Is some
thing new. Poultry raisers have 
developed fowl w i t h  meatier 
breasts luid dmmstlcks. These 
all-purpose chickens (you can fry, 
broil or roast them) reach ma- 

I turlty In a shorter time, and have 
I more meat In proportion to the 
I bone.

They are the result of selecting 
breeds and strains uith best meat 
producing characteristics. F i v e  

\ years ago contests were started all 
over the country to produce the 
new chicken. Major poultry out
fits. scientists, college experts and 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture supervised them. The 
Great A<tP Tea Company spon
sored the movement and home econ-

Building Supplies 
PainH - Wollpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

omlsts. agricultural students and 
4-H clubs helped It along.

Get one at your favorite deal
er’s and call the family In. Better 
listen a minute to Kathrym B. 
Niles. She’s the First Lady of 
chicken cookery, being home eco
nomics director of the Potiltry and 
Egg National Board.

Here are some Niles nuggets: 
rub cavity with salt. Stuff Just 
before roasting, not ahead of time. 
Stuff lightly; don’t pack. Close 
the body. 'Tie drumsticks to
gether, then tie securely to tail 
Fasten neck skin to back with 
skewer. Shape aings “akimbo” 
style; bring tips onto back. Brush 
skin with melted fat.

To roast, place stuffed bird 
breast side down on rack in shal
low open pan. Ckiver top only of 
chicken with fat-moistened thin 
cloth. If cloth dries, moisten with 
fat from bottom of pan. Roast at 
low temperature—for a bird under 
6 pounds, at 350 degrees F.; for 
one over 6 pounds at 325 degrees 
P. Turn breast side up when 
about three-fourths done. Do not 
sear. Do not add water. Do not 
cover.

When is it done? If the drum
stick-thigh joint breaks or moves 
easily when you grasp end of leg, 
or when drumstick meat is very 
.soft if pressed between fingers. 
Do not pierce with fork.

A 3 1, 2 to 4 1/2 pound bird, dressed 
weight, needs from 2 to 3 hours; 
a 4 1 2 to 6 pound one, from 3 to 
3 12 hours and 6 pounds and over 
from 3 1,2 to 3 3/4 hours.

Biologisf D«clorts 
CouM Of Accidents

NEW YORK — “Highway acd- 
d n U  are caused by what sita briilnd 
the wbeell’* a noted biologist is 
quoted as sajdng in Fleet Owner, 
McOraw-HiU publication.

Dr. Clarence C. Little, director of 
Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Labo
ratories, told delegates at the seven
th  annual meeting of the national 
committee for traffic safety held 
recently in Washington. D. C.. that 
“Americans have made great strides 
forward in engineering for safety 
and design of motor vehicles and 
highways, but have yet to solve the 
human factor in the traffic accident 
problem.”

OCT O’ THE LUNCH BOX
Nutritionists advise that if you 

want to keep a pretty well-rounded 
figure, you’d getter eat lunch. ’The 
plate-of-soup-lunch is not enough. 
You’ve got to feed skin, hair and 
fingernails every day. So be sure 
you Include at least a i ^ t  of milk, 
green vegetaUes and fruits in the 
daily diet.

ABILSNE. lONKBAL WELLS 
SEEK STATE CONVENTION

AUSTIN—OP)—AMlene and Min
eral Wells are bidding actively for 
the September 12 State Democratic 
Convention.

The meeting place will be decided 
at the June 12 ssssian of the State 
Executive Committee in A u s t i n .  
Representatives of both AUlme and 
Mineral Wells are asking support 
of committee members.

When you add curry to a cream 
sauce add a Ittle groimd ginger 
also for an extra spicy flavor. Use 
about a quarter teaspoon of ginger 
to two-and-one-half cups of the 
cream sauce that has been flavored 
with about one-and-one-half tea
spoons of the curry powder.

Announcing thê offico of

H. W. COKER
WATCHMAKIR

(Formerly with Voaatko’s)
" is now in

CAM-
WOBTH
DRUG
1485 N.

Big Spring
Plenty of 

pariElng space!
All types watches and docks
repaired. All work guaranteed.
Four business Is cordially Invited.

When you ara storing leftover 
stuffed roast chicken remove any 
dressing that’s left and store it 
separatriy in a covered container.

To get rid of iodine stains, wrap 
a damp doth  around one finger, 
dip the end in powdered pumice 
and rub the epcA Ughfly- f

Canned pean filled with m in t: 
make an attractive sod 
accompaniment for broiled 
cbope.

M B I  W O M A N

I \XANTTD MAKC
W  vwi«i A
S O P B S l

NM DAAAN /
S UPER Cake

Even the men from Mors have heard  
about  those SUPER Cakes I - SPEED-tf, .

SHORTENING 1■A 1

Use leftover lamb from a Sunday 
roast for sandwiches. In a salad, or 
in Shepherd’s Pie. To make the pie 
cut the leftover lamb In small 
squares, mix with cooked vegetables, 
leftover gravy and seasonings and 
pile Into a baking dish; top with 
mashed potatoes and put Into oven 
until heated through and potato 
topping Is a golden brown.

W E E K - E N D

at CLO VERDALE!

Dozen

Kimbeli's cans

FRESH EGGS 
PINTO BEANS
TOMATOES Kimbeli's Diamond, No. 2 cans 25‘
COLORED OLEO ...........39’

VIENNA

45 c Sausage Can

Purex Quart
PET or CARNATION

5 Pounds

IMPERIAL

Sugar
(Limit)

Trend Large Box 
FOLGER'S

Coffee Pound

Morton's Salt Box.... 9c
--- MEATS
Round Steak  Pound . 79c
Porfc C/iops Pound . 55c
Wisconsin

Longhorn Cheese Lb. 47c 
Chuck Roast Pound 55c
Peyton’s Ace

Sliced  Bacon Pound   39e
Peyton’s

Picnic Hams Pound

Milk Tall Can ......... 2 lor 25c
SCOTT

Tissue 2 roE/. 25c 
— PRODUCE—
Cantaloupes CaUlornia, Lb. 9c
Large Central American

Bananas Pound ..    15c
California leeberg

Lettuce  Ponnd ____________  77c
Cabbage Green Head —Pound 4c
SnnUst

Oranges Juicy—P ound______  9c
C a m  Long Ear—E a o h ___________S C

AU Kiids Of Frozen Foods Jisl CaU — Wo Dolhrer!

C L O V E H U A L E
C R O C E R V

Op«fi 7 ojn. to 9:30 p m  —  7 Doyt
'"Biggest U tth  Store In Town"

POBMEBLT BOKTON8
S06 E. FImMo N*Hm Hagbn — Loy SloiiMlt Nio m  9SM
*------------ — ------------- -------- á ----------

fûûo
áp

PORK and BEANS
2 lor 2ScMonarch—No. 2 Can

BUTTER
Wilson's Country Roll—Pound 59c

T I D E
Large Box

Z > - 4 9 .

Admiration
COFFEE

Pound . . .

Imperial
S U G A R

l O L b s . . .  7 9 ^

E G G S
Guaranteed Fresh ■ 

Doxen . . .  3  ^

SCOT TISSUE
2  rolls 25c

Loganberries
Hunt'y--No.2Can 2 9 C

My-T-Fine
Dessert Puddings

B . . .......5 ‘

White Swan

Ripe Olives
COLOSSAL

^  "Tc9 oz. can ^  g

Wapco Whole
Gr. Beons

NO. 2 CAN

2 (o r  3 9 i
Gold Medal

F L O U R
10 L b s. . .  7 9 ^

White Swan
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
46 Oz. . .  3 7 ^

Dog Food
Big Mike 

C a n ...............

C R I S C O
3 Lb. Can

7 9 '

^ 0 ^

L E M O N S
Sunkist — 360 Count 2 lbs.

CANTALOUPES ^ î c
Imperial Valley.......... ..... ...... .................  2 for

New Potatoes
2 lbs.

Blackeye Peas
Fresh 2 lbs.
CAULIFLOW ER

^ 2 C Ê II a « «««— — V** ■ a a a** ■ a a aaa a aaaa ** • *a a«a a* a lb.

POTATOES
Idaho Russets........ ............. ..... ................................

m n

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER

SOMETHING SPECIAL
From Swift's Premium Maturtd, Aged, Heavy Beef

Filet M ig n o n .......................lb. $2.49
K. C. Sirloin Strip\.
Lobster Tails . . . . .

. lb. $2.49  

. lb. $1.59

B A C O N  C C
Armour's Star, Vacuum Pkg........ ^  lb. j j

R O A S T  C Q i
Chuck or Seven.......... ..................  __________  lb. r j  i

ROY SAM SAMMY

Wes-Tex Food Mart
— QUAY HAMtLET W« lUtBry« rtw Righf to Limit Qvowtitit —  C  W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. —

200 W. Texas Aye. e Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday • Ph. 1800, 4777
—  " ■ ■ Ml M II.......... ...  .................................................................................................... I I ■ .........................................


